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Thousands Pay Tribute At
Father Carrick's Funera

, ^jnbUge represenUng every, Bishop Thomas J, Sbahao. at Wash
" J life and denomination In th ington, waa the celebrant- Rav

™*Z-ther with many rutting Father Peter J. Hart, deacon- Rev
"•^.ail dignitaries f™111 Tarioua
<Tf-| the country, was In St
;SJ«*Brcl» this morning, whenthis

contacted; far
Charles I. Carrtck,: t*

. B « leric w h o * riMth
in Kohlenberg HoaplU

Z*"wsdneedsy moratog after

^ r - nrroojidtns his trying

Oarrtek.
Mil l ten weeks' struggle against
a> ismcte of disease nad

trflbl Ikoss who bad not knows him
luiBiiirr felt that he bad been
iiiHiff among their acqaalnt-
BNstaad paid bomeage to his

TW body lay In state to front of
fttsnetnary from 4 o'clock yeater-
an- afternoon until 10 o'clock last

Daring those hoi
a procession of mourners pasa-

tf «T the casket for the* parpoae of
" W beloved features foi

L At one period lastieven-
kgtsm were nearly 2.000 personi
u a» sstftce and Rev. Father Petei
Gifidxy, wao was a college mate of
ntksr Carrfci at Loovain,
t u k i n n l w n of history tn
tie UKtarstt? el Washington.; took

fe af the yonng priest.
t of one wbo

I prieat intimately
_ Is U tell of character!sties

set ko*s to kit newer acquaintances.
& sart Fatter Oallday spoke as fo!-

Tsss I cante Into the church this
risoBB aad looked upon Father

tfor the last time. I could not
' the first Urn.

• Carrie*. It waa at 1
L student at the

j Collage and I was at die
Bwj Qbost University. A •
Mi to aiy room that someone wish
<f si see me, I went down and wai
MM by a yonng man. who aald
•>Ms Charles Carrick. of Limerick
B*ai He asked me to «how him
a* frsves of the Irish exiles at the
Mhastan Monastery. " d w*eo
* t aim to tbe spot I c u M him
M * be knelt aad prayed far tie
••% af those buried there.

"Wore that dsy tbe word
•» aad specUl significance f<
• Marti so that when I received
•as of Father Carrick'a death th,
tsfttht occurred to my mind ttat
a»fcM studied an 'exile' and died an
***.• i Dare since found that b«

i 'exile,1 as the hearts

Father J. Byrne, of the San Francis-
co Cathedral, sub-deacon, and Rev
Father Walter He ineasey, asilstai
rector at St. Mary's, master of cere-
monies. The senior and Junior choirs
were combined for the occasion
charge of Miss Mary Smith the
ganist. and tbe "Pie Jesu" was s«

i offertory by the church qu
The attending priests wbo _

sifted In the chant were Rev. Father
Hart, Campbell and Baldwin <
North Plalnfleld: Rev. Father Dur
pby, or Dunellen: Rev. Fathers Lui
dy and Carty, of Roselle, and Rev
Fathers Wattersoa and Rellly,
Westfield.

At the conclusion of the mass, the
sket was borne from the church b;
t men who bad either furnlshei

blood Tor the transfusing operations
n Father Carrick's behalf or stood

ready to do so In the event of far
ther efforts to save the young life
The tbr*e who gare blood were Cap-
tain John Flynn. Sergeant Cbarl.
Hynn and Patrolman John j . Kelly
if the city polite force, and those
rho had been examined and were In

waiting were Captain James Fiti
Patrick, Martin Connaughton and

Gufpee. of the city flr« depart
These men served aa pall-

rs until tbe body had been
placed on the ll-.ifi train for Wash-

Qeld plant lor the mat
machines, at least dm . , _
of tbe war. It had been the Intention
kof tbe Standard Corporation to re-
move from Plalnfleld entirely' when
ts new big shop at Bayway Eliza

Wh, waa ready for a small amir
workmen. This was originally 1 ,

October 15. bnt as tbe alters
s and installation or machinery

oolc longer than expected It has been

i Eton Arriving at tbe latter place
he casket will be opened at the Uni-
•rsity at Washington for the benefit

of Father Carrick's friends in thai
city. A further service Is to be held

lorrow morning, when chun
s and members of the Dnt
itty will condsjet a second High
is of Requiem. Burial is to be

made to tbe priests' plot Connected
with the University cemetery.

The death of Father Carrick can
after a scientific battle or ten week
luring which tfhe entire communli
•ecame Interested In tbe efforts i
he Burgeons to restore the gifted

young priest to health. He was first
taken III on August 9. but he him-

':" did not realize the serious I
re of the complaint. He bee a:
>rse the folio wine dsy, sufTerl
th acute pains that It was deemed.

II Dr. Edward Krans?
required only a brief examination
show the physician* that the trou-

» waa appendicitis and-he ordere
itiier Carrick removed to Muhl

berg HosplUl Immediately. An em
T; operation .was performed
3. Van D. Hedges and for t
being It seemed as If everyth:

tad been successful, although i
ipendlx was removed to very ba
•nditloo. A few days later
asses developed which eventually

essitated a second operation. Aga
tbe patient rallied and there w
every Indication of complete reco
ery when complications develop
which occasioned deep concern <
the part of tbe attending doctors.

It appeared that septic polsonli
had developed from the decaying a
pendiz and the clergyman's entl
lystem became Infected. In mar
respects the trouble waa similar <

rperlenced by Dr. Albert Pitt
last winter and which was overcom
by blood transfusions. This late
phase or modern surgery was di

Standard Plant
To Remain Here
Daring the War

aer way several •
have been un

eks between th.
Washington

the offlcera of the Standard Aero
^orporaUon, of this city, hi

ctended to Nove
me about 1,000
111 begin their
troplanee for for

iljtT IE. at which
man and women
task of building:

I pUi

ilg& service,
that the company had
leave this city was received

with deep regret u the working
orce bad risen to a little more than

from barely fifty men to m.
has'90* men and women, in t

t the word It has Koiten to-
largest local Industrial plant

nd the loss to;all lines of buslnesi
n this district meant the divenloi

iy hundreds of thousands o:
ollars. When the company firs'
tine- to Plainfleld It leased the Eft*
ter Kenny vacuum factory on upper

Vorth avenue, and when the tact 11-
ies there became cramped took over
ie old Chase machine shop at Xorth
venue and Berckm
ten there was not enough
umerous temporary additions «-err
uilt to both structures. Neither jwas
roperly equipped throughout
ild weather and with the demands:
f the Government dally boo on '
ore pressing, it was decided
love to another location where
ie work could be done under
)Of with comfort to the handi

Intel
i thai mltei

purchase of the big factory1 at
way which Is known In ttoat jlls-

rtct as the Stephenson car work*,
avlng been erected originally ! for
ie John Stepbenson Street Car
impany. now out of business. '
The moving proposition came , to

ttention of the <ir>v,

a Bine 'to
Hold Big Dance

On November 18
Local No. 18, Patrolmen's Ben

mt Association, which tocli
lembers of the pollee forces __

Plalnfleld, North Plalnfleld West-
field and Somerville, has fixed n'pon
Wednesday night. November 14J aa
the date for Ita annual reception and
ball. Tbe affair will take place in
Columbus Auditorium and the com-
ilttee is already at work arranging

•ompt 'work on the part of the
:tty fire department checked i
>romlsed to be a most disast
•onflugration to the heart of the bus-
iess section early Tuesday morning,

dances of Uie
and this year the patrolmen j
hfhopeful
orta.
he vario p s the offltlala
if Plalnfleld, North Plainfield, Wsst-
leld and SomervUle are to be among

f exceeding all previous ef-
addition to the chiefs of

departments the offltlala
N P l i f i l

Invited guests.
The committee appointed

plete all arrangements is <
of Arthur KcOinle

to ooi
ippsed.

general chair-

ey. Thomas Bebout. Willi
>nd Jobn Wurth, ef the Plainfield
orc«- John Herman, of North Plsin-

fleld; Harry Deter, of Wastfleld. land
Joseph Halon. of Somerviiie. j

Tobias Nolan Is president of Lu-
eal No IS. but will retire from: tin
office next month,, wben the annuM
meeUng taken place. It ts quite jlke-

t he will be succeeded by Fred
The proceeds derived from

H and also In paying claims to the
ows of deceased patrolm<

Bom Dmce To
Local Elks'

he Plalnfleld
: season of 1917-1J8
Elks' Club will i '
Tuesday nigiit. (Scto

Firemen Check
Bad Blaze In

Front St. Store

(round floor of th* three-story build-
ig at Hz West Front street. Al-

though the apparatus was on the
scene within three minutes after tba
alarm wi s turned' to, the cellar he-

ath the store proper waa a r
rnace that was rapidly fore;

way Into tbe adjoining store* < _
Slonim, the Jeweler, and A. E. Wll-
ard, the piano and phonograph

Chief Jennings Instantly real-
sed what possibilities there were

the hungry flames and sent his mi
"»e building with five lines of
They worked under great dlf-

icultles for half aa hoar before tbe
blase ws« checked and were not In a
>ositlon to retire until three hours
liter. Mr. Zeiset places his low at
8,000, while a small smount is sred-
>ed to the Slonim and WIllanTstores
hrough smoke and water, which

made tbelr way through the walls.

blaze was discovered shortly
ddnlght Tuesday morning by

Robert Dents, Of Dnar street, who
notified Patrolman Arthur McGlnley.
The latter turned in an alarm from
bos 12 that hrought all.the down-

)vn companies almost before he had
!me to return to the premises.

Smoke was pouring out of the build-
ng In great, thick volumes and as

•oiild be effected only from
he front and rear Chief Jenni

men had to work to gradually ton
center of ttio blaze. It see:

o have started In the cellar, post
hrough spontaneous combustion

bad sped to the rear stairway In
back part of Bbe first floor be

ie first water was thrown In. Qi
ities of goods wrapped to paper
irlap and —

louqtemeht came from
Plalnfleld Liberty Loan comn

la morning that the actual , .
iptions now in hand for this dis-

trict, which includes Worth Plain-
field, was petween six hundred "
sand and jseven hundred the
dollars. This amount la very
below what should be In hand m,w
as the quota Tor Plainfield is 13.459,

Loan Subscriptions Here
Not Up to Expectations8

a . •

The local committee has deter-
mined to continue the big •'drive"
commenced Wednesday night by the-
' eeting In tbe Plainfleid Theatre

id hopes to have a much bettor
owing the forepart of next week.
>rth Plalnfleld Is also redoubling
. efforts, and to that end will bold
m>M meeting to Debate's Hsll

next Wednesday light. Francis Sill.
900 and Eriday, October 37, is t&e chairman of the North plalnfleld

limit.set by the Government, committee, will preside and a promj-

residents will also gi*w

Rector Talks on Posters
And the Saloon Question

On Sunday at St. Mary's chare!
Father Bogaa permitted himself

er 30, wh«n the lodge will giye a ready food for the flames that
lallowe'en "Barn Dance" for j thajthe beat all the more intense.

nits. ABithfe
this kind at-

• •reryone here went out to b i n
• i ke passed away among thou-
•Bfct of friend* who loved him

.t«u<n they had known faint t
«srv What was done for him he
»• aever be forgotten, especial
»t trand sacrifice In his behalf b
femes n-fco gave of their own bloo<
ha ho might live and tbe
•lax, Catholic and ProtesU
*«, who volunteered to be tran
»*a objects.

"*tat pnrpose Almighty God'ba
*»fc b

ed npon for Father Carrick and Doc-
tor Edward Llndeman. of New York
onsidered the most expert operati
i this process, was called into th

Dr. Undeman agreed with the lo-
cal physicians on the course to b
adopted, \a the extent of Immediate)
calling for volunteers from whom th

I away tbe )
> us, but

life Is i

dngly than ever that] th
* « Death ia Life: that w* ar
'Mag to the frontier, only c+oss-
ftsbar: that God has put
to prove ourselves and that th

• Of Lire 1» Death,
V first and greatest commtn.
: k Love of God and nelghbo

" »r Carrick has lived th.
Bent. In the eight yean

?* Mm I realized that his w£pi
7*« was one or love. It may! b

* * God still requires pometllii
. • • •of Father Cafrlck. We carino
•*• Wond tho closed doors. ! M

"•Jf be la Heavao nerhaps hU
* •* Purgato

H

ry, it is t i e dutyj O
e left behind to offer

T*n in hia behalf that hb b i
** released.and that he ma

*• his eternal reward.
Alter the war Is over. I shall fe-

» to Lonvaln. where the p r f ^

. that be die.
I shall ask e«
*• God's We,
* hi PHInfleld
*«ervlce this

with the chant of t
by fifteen priest
til 9:30. when
iaBB of requiem

that hell
iK friende
af them iti
,pon ever:

began iat

necessary blood might be taken. Th
response waa.so spontaneous on
part of local men who wanted to

the battle for the young prU
'e, that It became a question
moet partiality to decide npoi
ibjeets. The applicants Included

all denominations u d nearly a
were found to possess fluid of tbe

T specific gravity. To Cap-
tain John Flynn, of the local police
department, fell the honor Of bell
he first volunteer used. On two 0

caslong he save a quart and a pi:
if his own blood for the benefit .
ho clergyman.. After each transfu-
lon. Father Carrick showed
alt able SIRDS of Improvemei
ncouraged all wbo were dep
> much on the operation. • Later he
nuM fall back Into a more crltl
ate and attain the injection of blood
as undertaken. The third I
ergeant Charles Flynn. brother
aptaln Flynn. Kave up a quart
pint of blood, an amount necessary

. sustain the patient's vitality t-
early two v

kftw

inger.

D a i it. It was
• Carrick

irthf the physicians resulted in a f.
ans'uslon as a last hope. Ft
an John Kelley. of the city police
,r«. wa8 called d {'

ae the ni
used by the W
been increased f
was realised by

lwr of aeroplanes to bo
t h- Department

in time to time
*•- Federal moi

tions men that the output <
eased by operating

Plainfleld and Bayway pi
It, the conferen.

which ended In the Standard concei

plants. AL
•e was hel

I to this city vhll
progr* Wh.

sibly 100 or more of the skilled
chanlca will be taut to that plaed to
superintendent operations but In
general way Che force to Ptsinftel
will undergo no! great cnange. Th
number of employes at the (w
North avenue buildings Is to esdeas

• open! to
at th

ran to

of »00. Good positions
e right kind of work!
esent Uma, and special stress
Id on the fact that young woi
n secure congenial employment a

the plant. There are about 150' in
various departments now,

h ill t ghe various d e p a r s
ndudlng the drill press, wtng, tvtr
nckle and shipping departments..

At the present time the Stand*
lant Is turning rot about twenty

•oplanes a week, the majority of
hem being of the Instruction and
bserratlon type! Thts Is about the
mlt that can be reached
rhen work Is under way at Bayifay

Is hoped to tnrn out an additional
fty machines, many of them of tbe
battle type." Contractors are
neaped In patting In beating plants
ud sealing up the temporary — "

tbe building additions mad.
mmer ThU means that everythli
betng done to facilitate the work
tbe local Rhops and that foi

being plalnfleld will — '

n
&Us
last

Indnstry that has
ltl

uc^ a
|lhe

Indnstry that ^
t deal to tho oltliens durtns |lhe

made
gain the infusl
uscles strength.
tallty and for

the prl< '

that aftei Oaa

_ SborUy before ]
formed the nurse in rT
uld take nourishment

„ rich red
led the weakened
time Tuesday

i fully •

rtth.
the

jTthMetfnti. Half an hoi
took a very decided turn

,rse ami It was plain to i
(Cont-'nned on Page FIv.

OSEPH SWEETtEV CHANGES I
rOSITlOX Ifc PHn).U>BLPH|A.

Joseph M. Swefeney, a former well
own Plalnflelder who has bfel
naxer of the Philadelphia branch
the Charles E, Miller Au "
•, resigned htsi position la

. Pierce Auto | Supply Company

.h.-headquartela at 14 27 F^Ir-
uni. avenue. Philadelphia, T!h«
inge brings Mk Sweeney Into ; a
ch larger bUBlkiess and added re-
nslbllltlea but I because or his s^v-
years in the "leame." he is coupt-
npon'by his friends to make good,
first entering the employ of Mr.

'"' the yoiinir Plainnelder served
" - T Tark

.nd their friend,
ipenlng aSal

er the summer juil. the comi
orbing extra hard to mak>

Dancing is to commence promptly
at 9 o'clock and continue until L',
)i male for the oofa^m being

e's J W Band.

field organization and ba« gained ak
enviable reputations as providers of
lancing accompaniments. Eyery
mmber tney give ts about the "rag-

giest" thins Imaginable and It Is!Im-
possible for people nearby to keep
tbelr feet still. 'As it Is to be a I
'barn" dance, format evening clot

wilt be about as> popular as a wea
In a hen yard. The committee ma
It plain that only costumes pecdl

rural regions will be the o
thtog. These inclnde oteralls »r
jumpers for the men and gtngft
gowns for the women as a stands
After that the attendant car "
anything he or she pleases to
to carry out the effect. Masks:a
not to be worn and those wtio «

discard tbe character rostvim
_j do so after 11:30. In keeftl

with the occasion, tbe refresh men
will consist of elder

-ullers and dough-nuts. The cb
iitt.ee will also distribute souven

and has several surprises to prtp
ration not to be made known 'in
the dance takes place. The decis-
ions will be included in the iatjte

Those In charge or the arrange-
ents comprise Fran* R, Emm^n

halnnan; Hlllalre BUts. Thoi '
•ore. Herman Kllng and
Hetfield.

mse of the blinding smoke, wh
__ a difficult matter to move about
several of tbe hosemen had narr
escapes from serioits Injury.
them, William Kelley and Jose
Minor, nad bad falls which resul
In cuts bad enougb to require a d
tor's attention. It was not until
ter 3 o'oiock. that Chief Jennings
Isfled himself thai the last spark wa

ck of goods doing the
h i h l i th

taking an account stock sii

omas '
Herbert

PhinfieldWcman.m,
Seeks Long Lost Son

apprenticeship In the wei
headquarters at i24 Eighth aveniie.

k. of *hich his brother,
Matthew D. Sweefncj. ia manager.

fter that he went to Boston as man-
E e r of the branch tn that city, then
> Springfield. Mfss.. and lastly to

Philadelphia.
recentlyMr. S«

, l e -rlKhtened by
_„,„ baby boy and local friends

, extending congratulations.

he arrival of a fine
b

Word reached here today of p*
ltlcai Illness of Mrs. Serap^ln
ernell, formerly of this city. noV

patfent in Bellevue Hospital, Ne
irk city. Additional Interest ia
•hes to the news or Mrs. Kerndll
iess from the fset that she I

to

,en he disappeared he was leajm
the jewelry trade at Foarth ŝ ve-

i and Fourteenth street, Manljnt

CAMP DIX. WniflHTSTOWX..
TouHiic rar tar private parUoi cai

be procured for transportation to
Camp IM* l»y t*le|.hon±nK SOSOji
117ft-.?. IlJitcs reasonablee.^-Adv^

Ant p g
Auto painting a»to tops, slip

ers, aad rwpalrlng. A. A. King.
'Pb G A

are better than others. Eat at tp1

merlcan Lunch Wason and get tjhi
>st East Second street, near Park
mue.—Adv. ».B tf* '

A m m r i f * of «M) Better Kfc^.
Dlstribiitors for Dlaasond. Go*l-

jar Goodyestr Cord aad Geodrtrt
Silvertown Cord Tires. N«wark *.*to

Co.. inc.. S04 West Front f t
1301—Adr. 8 51 tf-H

\ \ • \ \

Tuesday and there Is* a posslbll
that his damage might run ev
hlgber than the 18.000 figure. He
only partially covered by tos«ran<
The building, wblcfc IT owned by I
Slonlm. was damaged to the eite
of about SBOO.

Another blase to the business (
trict occurred shortly after 6 o'clf
Monday night, wben the building
173 East Front street, owned by I
Albert PIKIs and occupied by tb
store kept by tbe Hisses Meyer an
O'Connor, proprietors of a ladles
lace and furnishing store, was fount
to be ablate. It was discovered
shprtly after the place fcad be-
closed for the night and as there h
»en no furnace or stove fire In tl

place to the store dqring the day th
origin Is a mystery. Tbe damagi
kept down to a total of «l,00<
Tided evenly between the building
and contents. The loss In each In
stance Is covered by insurance.

Mri. Crist Ash Salt
ofHacktttstotmHote

Upon the complaint of Mrs. Cfaal
m m L- Crist, of this c(ty, one of th

dr» Of the late Jacob W. Welsh, o
irman Valley, a petition has been

led In the Chancery Court by hi
Prosecutor ! William J

tryker, of Washington, asking tha
American House at .Hacketutowi
old at master's sale,
ie hotel has been bwned* Jolntl:
many years by R. ?. McCracken
proprietor sine© ip79, and th.

Welsh family. For sjeveral year;
Welsh estate has been endeavor

g to dispose of its interest In th,
roperty -without court! action, bw
as failed to bring abm.it a satisfm-
ry adjustment. |

AttenUon
i We arft now

Now <>p™.
T%e Central Loncfa. fbr ladles anc
.tleman; lilgb «1MS eervfce, popn-
pHces. Special dinner Iron 11
p m . 161 North avenue.—lAdr.

: s u •••

bough parenthetical, left to hj
earers a desire that lie had "followed

line of thought further Into Uu
hannels tie. most pertinently indlca"

ed. At the Jl o'clock Mass he refe|
red to his solicitude for the young*,
members of'bis congregaton agalnf
whose lives o( gulleleasneas th
empter'i most deadly shafts WQB
Urled, and besboke for their prote^

Uon a wauhrumess from their pat
ents that would surely be rewarded
tn the manliness of their* sons an!

i womanliness of their danghte
from whom the flagrant dangers q
the day would be deflected. "So lonj
is the human race shall last." h;
aid. "there will be tendencl.
lownward. and so long as the belt
n Christianity shall mould the mlr
if humanity there will be heavqi

seat Influences to stay those tendenjr
Mes, uplift the sinking mind and re
jonstruct human society on line-
worthy of the Divine Influences f
erted. None better thsn the de-
knows the value to his cause of Uit
soul of childhood. Malign as thai
nfluence la and Irreparable as thj
oss entailed In Submitting to Iti

tatlable hunger tt#
follows th;
h tb

ctlms of its foulm
are or childhood tfeRmgfa tbe open
g years that succeed on and eve

on until grey hairs are bowed ove
~i« wreck of human Joys and bleared^
'oa look back upon a retrospect s«j
<nl and remorseful as hell itself.

"To avert so tar as possible these
irrors from the lambs of tbe flook.:

first are sought for their blight-'

statement is needed to save me from
being -lined up with the saloon

c.ee." For such a challenge I do
allow myself the indulgence of

tempt. DrunkcDeess Is a deadly
•15—aa likewise Is adultery, the
[ijltured eugeniets to the contrary
lotwltbstandtog. Tea, the world mar

relegate sin to the absurdities of tu-
pttrstttion. It yet remains at least
. Very grave inconvenience to torture

remnant conscience. Ton, my dear
3 It to be any 'willful

thought, word and deed or
contrary to the law of God.* Were-
It In my power by mdral Influence to
win humanity to temperance, I
should feel myself a chosen one of
God should I with my dying breath

ounce' the sesl of Its security.
With tbe deservedly Jealous proteo-

}n thrown around the license to
loon-keepers—In tfce accredited,
! discredited black-list of drnntor
dff Klven to them, and to tbe list
'• unfortunates voluntarily agreed

upon by the saloon-keepers them-
selves, in the Infrequency of drnnk-
enbess aa seen about us. we have In-
deed reason to be proud of the com-
)ioation of cooperation that already

neater moral effect produced, go
stand at the swinging doors of the
saloons and mark the victims tbat

B from peyond them; then stand
re outpouring- crowds of young

eHows—too yoang. too tender to be
rusted to the dangars of tbe saloon

orgy of Immoral
sugKeaUveness wiUessed . in the
theatre* that daunt their di

Unchallenged' from every blll-
,rd In our city. The mind of

'accept With^ «»«", pliant as pntty to seductive
^lity and use with confidence the4 l n f t n o n c w ' ' • l a l d b e f < ) r * t n » • * * • •
.venly kelp, ol rrilgion i. l ikewteef*» t

1 1
n n"« t r» l l l« I U paid to do II.

duty demanded by conscience]^"'.I*11 w o p k o E r n i B • n i o l l « • * •
hose flnal accounting shall soon.i^0"11* o t O1U ctt'- W e r » **• tatol1-

soon h* heard by aalnt and sin-]**1*011 ot ****?***• " " •»•"**»"<•
er" alike from the lips of the Jadgel 0 ' :T<inn« ""^ooa- r«* « * • * * » • '

Mvtae. When flanntSg ^n p w d ^ H 1 - « ^ » * womanhood to awak-
to "human passion beckons fromi*' ^

every poster board and points t * - •'a'nt:c>

vid and llvtos' seducUons giwagj—y — — - -•<••
e time, the place and the p a l t r y ? " * * ? h e l I ; b

rice of admtssion. Indignation IP1*™** paaak)__.
rges to the Up. and demands a*"^ 0 . 0 8 ' w o n I d •**« l B "^f™1 m v a '
—._ _ m— i. ?__.—i — . __ . Jory the men and women who so bad

»HscleBces, i
ig the Instructors of
stac the awakening
» °* f t a "O™1 w o r l n

n strength of un-
then "future gen-

earing for ite protest. Frightened
locence catches the angry tone of
> demand and in It hears the voices;

t learns that the garrleh allure--:
nt only garbs the sin that 'like

3ead Sea trnit, tempts the eye bi
rns to ashes on the lips.' I have,
ten Invited at times to lend my In
ence to Tagaripua upllftings an
r 0 willingly joined the forces fo

warned it. Be silent
ject and the i

ttermt it wherever In BO doi
~~ opportuneness anM

need for the unfortunate poor
e more dlrelyi unfortunate rich

the most forlorn misfortune "Its,
- in rags to Its hovels but too fre
entlv wallowB . In unapprftolat

1th and worse, defying the knoi
. of God-—maXle for the rich a;
' alike—flaunts its contempt u

r the approving, canons of 'society,
tn company with the
•rtainment that seemlhely enjon
Ing Its Catholic rrleadtt high
>nsr the shelved absurdities

age-worshippers. In4olKence*-traT
s, treason-strEtaglsts and. ir LmJ

>pers. ifi" the piece de resistance
'gets the gallery.' their preva;

ce for mlttgltoff in politics. Therj
:lfy a •

EDEN BENNETT.
BMen Bennett, a veteran of the
vil War. died last night at his

howe. 1224 West SUM street, aged
i ^ l h t years. He leaves a wife
no two daughters, Mrs. Russet Vsil

d
jj late borne Sunday afternoon at

teratfons ha-
e becoine repugnant, am

î sharing jjot In my re
would], feej' eennfnf

I to a^ept'a i

Anbwnt.il.! For H-le.
M- Sale—1917 6-passenger Poll

in good condition: price reason
Apply 814 Par* avenue.—Adi

ONBT TO 1X7AW. Real ssKa
laMrawe. HtaaJuig * Oartl
De««t aveaae.—Ad.' 11 24 ly**

regret
nd most

ent Invititlon |to enter at lei
*e my 'mqeb. fomented' arena

Moch a.|t I deplore tbe i
'nupss Mid Rennlne as my-

sympathy Is 1n tbe proper spiiei
irlefttly actltfltv with anv move!
hat makes tpr the lessening of thei
irevalence of dranhenness and
nletakahle as tny warnlnRB liai"
ieen In the Mren^ where Its dennn-1

:Iatfon ts iril^eepin? with the diir-
llty of my pupit. I bave yet to learn

that tfae mnralitv of temperance—
depemlable temperanre—

it ciii hist be Inculcated in
a of politics, for sach Pro-

i thi, snb-
.mnant of the present

generation will look In vain for any
'future generation' upon whom to ex-

tbei sinner who rejects the comamnd
of God within the sacred duties of
marriage.—bold to righteous con- '
tempt tbe panderer to the conveni-
ences—then, in God's name rest in

God as for humanity."

L NIGHT IN STORE

FOB SALAAM TEMPJ.E.

Bam Temple, Ancient Arabic
, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.
iich many Plato fielders are

members, will have a gala comblna-
oij nizht Wednesday. October 34, In
.ejKrueger Auditorium. Newark.'
* i e eomblnatloD night will oonslat

' a
or:

Short fo sesslot

-
s be>b rged that (

Inltlatioi
n entertainment.

Ksst PotenUte Andrew C. Snyder
chairman of the special committee

r-tbe occasion, the other members
which are Palmer H. Charlock

id] Augustus W. Schwartz, of EIIz-
b4h. Charles H. Richardson. Har-

y W. Marshall, t^nls V. AronsoD.
njes W. McCarthy. Henry W. Bu-
rl Jr., Edwin S. Fancier, Robert
flanna, ex offlcia, and George C.

'Ward, recorder.
• tft 6 o'clock fn the evening there
jirtll] be a meeUn^ of the executive
•romViiftifo of thp Temple and at 6:30
o'clock a huslnesB session for nobles

ite^nly will be held.1 '
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Thousands Pay Tribute At 

Father Carrick’s Funeral 

”‘Anm*LD- raw imam. today, ootouk is. m?. 

Standard Plant 

To Remain Here 

During the War 

‘Blue Cod.” to 

Hold Big Dance 

On November 18 

Wtl« Pop*-. • Onto. «AM » Tib. 

Sim. thin nnlai. “ban **!-.« ... eondnctad (« Cerrieh.' rhe « clnrtc who* —u Kohlaobar, Hospital raise after a The cl re urn- 
. antroandln. «• «T“* «• 

E 

CaUladral. aub-dnaron. and Her rather Walter Hannaaaey. aaatounl tarter M 8L Marys. maatar or rare monlea. The aenlor and Junior ekolra were rombtnad for the oecaalon charaa of Hlae Mere Smith. the ar- naalat. and the "Me Jeau" ear lunt n aa offertory by the rharcb qusr- let. The attending prlarta who aa- alated In the chant ware Rer Father, Hart. Campbell and Baldwin, ol Nora, Plainfield; Rar. Father Don. phr. of Dueelleu; Rer. Fathera Cun d7 and CmnT. or Roaelle. and Rer f^taraWaturan. and Rntllj, ol 
At the rondoalon or the maaa. the caakat waa borne from the church b; ala men who had either rurnlabed blood for the truaafualng operation. In Father Carrlek’e behalf or atood ready to do ao In tfea areat of fur- ther effort! to aara the young Ufa. The three who gava blood ware Cap- tain John Flynn. Sergeant Cberlea Ftyaa and Patrolmen John J. Rally, of the city police force, and thoaa ■who had bean examined and wera In waiting ware Captain Jamea Ftte- patrlclt. Martin Conaaughton and 

MWaa of dteeaee had aaltol-d atffwpethr Of the enure coma ffmf Maaa who had not known him felt that he had acqaalnt- to hit n wyladay. Be lady toy In auto la front of fie mortuary from I o’clock renter Oo afternoon antn 10 o’clock Inat dBt During thoaa hoard a con 
otrlhf racket for thd parpeec of aahgthe baloaed faaturaa for ” M ha At one period laat eren- hg than were nearly 1.000 pa moo: h the -etar. and Rar. Father Peter OlSday. who waa a collage mate of luhaa Camel at Lonmin. Belgium, agh gag Jtalaatnr of blatary In the CafierWty ef Waahlngton. took eccmaa la Bank Of the young prtaat. Hie dhaaana am that of one who knew Be darned prtaat intimately ■agree aUo la tell of characlarlatke eat keen la Ma newer acunalntanrea hart Fathar Oallday apoka aa fol- 

Nagottollona that hare been un- r way aercral waeka between the army oBclala at Waahlngton and 
...  , ,h* Standard Aero Corporation, of thla city, hare ended In an agreement whereby the latter will continue to operate their Plain- field plant for the manufacture of air maehlnaa, at Ireat during the period of the war. it had bean the Intention Of the Standard Corporation to re- mare from Plainfield entirely .hen Ita new big abop at Bayway, E|lxa- hath. waa ready for a email army of Workmen. Thla waa originally net for October IS. but aa the altera- tion. and InatallaUoo of machinery took longer than expected It haa Man extended to November IS. at which time about l.ofifi man will begin their leak of building aeroplane, for foreign aer-rlce 

New. that the company had bed to leavo thla city waa with deep regret aa the force had rlaen In a little more a year from barely fifty men to more ’POP meat and women e of the ward It haa gotten to he the lament local Induetrtal plant and the loan to all llnee of bunl In thla dlatritt meant the dlvotploa 

Local No. II. patrolmen’ lent AaaoclaUon., which member, of the police f Plainfield. North Plainfield. Weet- «eld and Somerville, haa fixed J  Wedneeday night. Moved.bm nj aa the date for Ita annual reception ;and ball. The affair will take pla Columbua Auditorium and the mlttee la already at work arra detail., Tbla aide re P'ova. to be one of the blgkvat danc-, of the aoeeoa In Plalnflald and thla year the patrol, hopeful of exceeding an are fort*, in addition to. tl the variant depertmeoita of Plainfield. North Plainfield, field and Somerville are to be the Invited gueela. The committee appointed to Com- plete all arvangemeale to compoaod of Arthur McOInlay, general chair Fred Bandar, traaaarar; Totda. 

Oulpae. of the city fire depart- M „.ar handrad. of thousand. of 
J”"1 “r''? ** "*"• dollara. When the company Aral re until the body had boeo ramo to Plainfield It laaaed the for- I on til* ll:ic train for Wash- Plainfield It leaned tba ror- . Kenny vacuum factory on upper AtTlvIng at the totter place s-orth and when the fgrlll- !t will be opened at the Cut- „ the caaket veralty at Waahlngton for the benefit of Father Carrlch’a friend. In that city A further earvlce la to be bald tomorrow mornlmg, whan church olfi rtola and membora of the ralvaralty facnlty will conduct u second High kfaoa or Reqnlem. Borial to to he made In the prleeta' plot connected with the mlreralty cemetery The death of Fntber Cnrrtck feme after a arlentlfic battle of ten weeke daring which the entire community became latereated In the efforts the anrgeena to restore the gifted young priest to health. Ha wa. first 111 on August ». but ha him- self did eot realize the serious na- ira ef the complaint, lie became worse the following day. Buffering •neb acuta pain, that II waa deemedjj.' 

hfi nmemberlng the first Urns aslhthar Oarrirk. It waa at L90- ah. akara ha waa a atadaot at tha fallal Cal toga and I tog Okoat University. my room that someone 1 B to am me. I went down and Btotod by n young man. wtoo tome Char lea Car rick, of Limerick, htol Ha asked ma to show him fie graves of tha Irish exiles at tha 
«* him to tha spot I can m aa he knelt and pvuyad for Iks ■to of thoaa burled these that day tha word ’exile' A ■ touch eo that When ■am of Father Garrick', death tha •toght occurred to my mind net Mad studied an ’exile’ and died aw «*.’ I have atace found that ho M Sot dlo an ’auto.’ as the hearts davaryone ho. west out to him — ha fumed away among thou- aada of friaotto mho loved him aa toagh they lw> What waa dona for hfm havw •to aero, ha fargottaa •1 grand me rifles In hit behalf by to an who govo of their own blood ton ha might live and the aeoree of to. Catholic and Protestant ■V who volunteered to ho traao- ^ aabjarto. That purpose Almighty God had »«■. away tha young life la not 'tom, to ns. but It exemplifies 
“5«»lnclnxl7 than 'Tw th,t th* Death Is Lite: that wa ■■totog to the frontier, only croeo- Jfitoa her: that God haa pul ut ."•to pro, 

■o cull Dr. Edward Krone. If required only a brief examination la show tha phyatrlarf that the troo- appendletUe and be ordered Father Car rick removed to Muhlen berg Hospital Immediately Ah eme Henry operation was performed b Dr. B. Ten D. Hedges and for tha Uma being It seemed aa If everything tad been successful, although ippeodfx who removed In very had condltloa. A few days later eb* acaeamdeveloped which eventually raooltatcd a second operation. Again the patient rallied and there waa every Indication of complete recov- ery whan complications developed stolen occasioned deep concern on lbs port of the attending doctors It appeared that mptle poisoning hod developed rrom the decaying ep- idlx and the clergyman's satire eyetem became Infected. In m respects the trouble wan similar that experienced by Dr. Albert Plttla last winter and which 

and John Worth, of tha Plainfield force; John Harman, of North Plain- field: Harry Deter, of Westfield, land Joseph Helen, of Somerville Tobias Nolan la president of| Lo- cal No. It. hot will rat Ire once next month, when tl meeting taken place. It to quite like ly that ha will be succeeded by Tbe proneada derived annual ball are as. ita to members who euffaj 111- and also In paytog claims widows of deceased patrol: 

Bam Dance To Open 
Local EBu’ Season 

nike 

by blood transfusion*. This latest phase of modern surgery was fl- ed upon for Father Carrlek and Doc- Edward Undeman. of New York, considered tbe moat export operator In thle process, »as called Into the 

2* prove onrnelvee and that the of Life Is Death, first and greatest commend ••t u Love of God and neighbor, to* ruib-r Oarrirk bn. lived that 2“to*odmem- In the eight year. I 2* him 1 realized that his whple was one of love. It may be •' Ood allll requires eotnerhlnx **• of rather Carrlrk. We reOnot •toyond Ilia closed doors. Ha J** *• In lira rar perhaps bis Soul * * Purgatory. It I. the duly of “•* who are left behind to offer In hla behalf, that hh aonl he raleered and that he mey re- hi, arara.l reward. Alter the va, 1. oyer. I shall re- to Loovsln. where the proffa- . »°l ask of me ’what of Father I shall nn.wrr that he la "7 thst he died among friends. ,fc*>l »ah each one of them to r"1 God's blessing upon erery >* Plainfield • ,??to,,fce Ibl, morning began «l with the chant of the office •toe dead by filleen priest. Tills ^tousd until >; SO. when the aSl- high mast of requiem began 

Dr. Undeman agreed with the eel physicians on the course to adopted, lo tha extest of Immediately millet for coin steers from whom the necessary Mood might ha taken. The aa SO BPontaneoue on the part of local man who wanted to aid la tha hauls for tha young priest’s Ufa. that It heroine a question of partiality to fladfl* upon ■objects. The applicants Included fill denomination* and nearly a score found to possess fluid of tbe try specific gravity. To Cap- tain John Flynn, or tbe local police department, fell the honor of being the first volunteer used. On tiro oc- casions ho gave a quart and a pint of his own blood for the bei the clenrymdn. After each transfu- sion. Father Carrlek showed unmis- takable signs of Improvement that enrollment all who wrro depending ■o much on the operation Tatter he would fall back into a more critical state and again the injection of blood va« undertaken. The third time. Sergeant Ohsrle* Flynn, brother of Captain Flynn, gave up a quart and pint of blood, an amount necessary o sustain the patient * vitality for early two weeks. 
On Tuesday aftornnon last. If gain apparent that Father Carrlek was In grave danger. A consultation of the physicians resulted In a fourth transfusion ss n last hope, p.lrol- m.n John Kelley, of the city police force, was railed in and the Iran.fer waa made late that afternoon. Once again the Infusions of rich red cor- punelee strengthened the we.kened vitality sod for a time Tae*dsy eve- ntng th. priest hra.tne folly con- 

lian there became cramped took over the old Chase machine shop at North and Berckman streets. Even then there waa not enough room and numerous temporary additions were built to both structure*. Neither • was: properly equipped throughout cold weather and with the demands of tbe Goverameat dally becoming more pressing. It was decided to move to another location where all the work could be done under one roof with comfort to the band* in either summer or winter. It was this determination that resulted In the purchase of the big factory at Rayway which Is known In that dis- trict as the Stephenson car works, having been erected originally for John Stephenson Street Car ompany. now out of business. The moving proposition came to the attention of the Qpvernment and am the namber of aecopUne* to be used by the War Department has been Increased from time to time It , . . was realised by the Federal nraul- ocg.ntx.Uon and ho. golsW ss lions man that the ontput could bo Ibcrvoeed by operating both Plainfield end Beywny plant,, result, tbe conference eras held which ended In the Btmndsrd concern deciding to remain In this city while the srar wu In program. When everything to roody at Bnywuy pos- otbly IfiO or more of the skilled chenlce will be rant to thet place 10 enperintendont operations but general way tbe force In Plainfield will undergo no I rest change. The itaber of employee at the two North avenue building, to lu excess of >00. Good positions are open to the right kind of workmen ot the present Umo. and opoedal "tress laid on the fact that young women congenial employment at There are shout 150 

Firemen Check 

Bad Blaze In 

Front St. Store 

Prompt work on the port of tbe eltj Ora department cheeked what promtoed to be A most dtoaotrou, conflagration In the heart of the bus- la ran section early Tuesday morning, whan names began aweaping through tha M cycle "tore of Leo Zetoel on the ground Boor ot th. ureowtory build- ing ml Hi West Front attest. though the apparatus waa oa the within Urea minutes after the alarm woo turned lu. tha collar be- neath the .loro proper woo a roe ring rn*re that woo rapidly forcing Its way Into the adjoining "torso of Loo Sonlm. the Jewel or, and A. *. Wil- lard. the piano and phonograph man. Chief Jeuuluga Instantly real- ised what possibilities there wore In the hungry flamea and sent hla men Into the building with fivo Hue, of hose. They worked under groat dif- ficulty- for half on hour before the Mesa waa cheeked mad were not la n Position to rati re until three hours later Mr. Zeieel pieces hie loos at • 8.0*0. while a email amount to cred- ited to the Sonlm had Willard stores through smoke had water, which made their way through the wells. TVm bias* waa dtacovarad shortly after midnight Tuesday morning by Hobart Dents, ot Doer street, who Patrolman Arthur MeQInlay. The latter turned In an alarm from box IS that brought ell the down- town companies almost before he had time to return to the piemlMe. ve* pouring out of the build- ing In greet, thick volumes and u entrance could be effected only from the front end reer ChUf Jennings' b*d to work Ik gradufilly toward the center of ttie blase. It to keve started In the cellar, poeetbly through spontaneous com bastion and d to the rear stairway in the beck part of tfce flrst floor before the first water v»i thrown lo. quan- tities of goods wrapped In paper and burlap and cans of oil furnished ready food for the flamea that made 

Loan Subscriptions Here 

I Not Up To Expectations 

r .. 
eidjjUblny Loan am, from Ub 

1 between six hundred tht»fi- i (seven hundred thousand 

Annou PI sin field this morning that the actual atf>- scrlplions flow In hand for tbla dis- trict. which includes -North Plain- field. waa ‘ sand and doll firs. 1 

below what should be In hood n»,w as the quota fofr Plainfield la fiS.459,- 000 and ffttday. October 17. is tno time limit:met by the GovernmeaL The committee expected at least e&e million by this time. North Plainfield haa been alio ted «4 00.000 as Its pec- tlcular portion sad or this amoaut ired 1130.000, < 

1 Tbe local committee has d*fir- iplned to continue the big "drlre^ commenced Wedneeday night by tbw tbe Plainfield Theatre hopes to hare a much better wing the forepart of nan weak, rtti Plainfield la also redoubling nod to that end will bold noting In Debate's Hall esday night. Francis Sill, of the North Plainfield mlttee. will preside and a promft- it speaker will make an add rasa. Mayor William I* SmoJtey and lead- ing borough residents will also glee brief talks. 

Rector Talks bn Posters 

And the $aloon Question 

The dancing season ot 1917-^8 at the Plainfield Elko* Club wllli tie ushered in on Tuesday night. Octo- ber 30, when tbe lodge will Hallowe'en “Barn Dance"  here and their friends.  —_. to Ih* opening affair of thlg kind at-, to a dlMcuR manor to movn aboat lo. ter the summer lull, tha rammltlka to aevaral of tha hoaaman had narrow IV ., aarapaa from aartoaa Injury. Two of 

tha plaot. tha voriooa dnpartmnnta Including tha drill prana, wing, turn- bueklo und nhlpplng dapartm 
At tha praaant tlma th. 8 plant to turning out about aeroplane# n weak, the majority of thorn being of the Inatrnotlon and obaarvntlon typo. Thin to about Ibe limit that can bn reached hare but whan work la under way at Bay It to hoped to turn oat an addltl. fifty raaehlnen. many of them of •battle type.’’ Contractor, are i engaged In potting In banting plant, and aeallnr np the temporary wall, of the bonding addition, ra.de !*•' mer. Thto moan, tb.t everything to being dona to facilitate tha work al the local fibope and that for the time being Plainfield will not lnae the Industry that hs. meant aueh a great deni to the eltleen. during the pa.t year 

JOSEPH SWKENEV CHANGES POSITION IS I’HIIIADKLFHIA. 
teeph M- Sweeney, a former wfll- known Plalnfialder who has hfien manager of the Philadelphia braach 

Dancing la to commence promptly at 9 o'clock end continue until music for the ot*a&m being 'pro- vided by Itel.tete*. fan Band. tUo 

number they fitve Is about the 'Tfiffr gloat’’ tiling Imaginable and It ls< Im- possible for people nearby to keep their feet «U11. A« ll 1. to M a barn" dance, formal evening clothe* will be about a* popular as a w hen yard. Tbe, committee m^ke* ft plain that only to rural regions will be the fall thing These Include overall* and Jumper, for Ih. man and gingham gown, for Ih. w After that Ibe attendant eon don bn oe aha plaaMe In older - - Monks an 
to discard tbe character coetn|  do ao after H:19- In keeking with the occasion, the refreshments will consist of cider end homo eroller, end doegb-BUU. Tbe mltlna will also distribute eou and bus aevaral lurprtoee In 1 lUoa not to be tnndo known tgdll tha dance token place. Tha lion, will ha included In Ih* Thera In chants of the i moot, comprlra Frank R. Emmpn,. chairman; Hlltolre BlaU. Thom,. A. Moore Herman Kllng and Herbert C. Hatfield. 

theta. William Kallay and Joseph Minor, had bad falls which resulted Id cute bod enough to roqulra n d tor’s attention. It waa not nntll sf- l» , if that ooc and sent in tbe back tope. Ur. Zetoel haa boon receiving hla holiday stock of goods doing the past month, n fact which explalna tha ex- tent of hto loan, Hn ban bean busy taking an account of Stock sinew Tuesday and tbort Id n poantbHIty that hto damage might higher than tha M.000 figure Hs la only partially eovered by Inettraaoa. Tha banding, which to owned by Lao Blonlm. waa damaged to the extant of shoot »(00. Another Male In tba bant trlct occurred shortly after • o’clock Monday night, whoa tha betiding at 171 East Front street, owned by Dr. Albert Plttto and occupied by tbe ■tore kept by the Mtoera Meynr and O’Connor, proprietors#, of n Indira’ tore and furnishing store, wan found _ bo ablaae II wan dlocovnmd shortly srtor th. plus closed for the night and as there bed  no furnace or stove fire In the place la tha store daring the day tbs origin la a mystery. Tba damage wra knot down to n total of «1.0*0. dl- eCwaen 'the building and contents. Tba tow In each In- atance to covered by Insurant.. 

On Sunday at 8L Mary’, ehorck Father Began jwrmllteq himself p diversion from Wo Scriptural aormah be had prepared—a diversion which, though parenthetical, left In hj> bearers a desire that ha had followed tba line of thoegbt farther loto tha □al, ha moat perttaratly Indlcaj- At the 11 o’clock Mara ha refer- red to hto solicitude for the youngw thorn of hla con seeks ton agalafk •e lives Of gnllalaoaaaas tbp tempura mo«. deadly shnfto wera burled, and trraboke for their protee- tlon a watebfalacs from their eou that would "urely bo rawt In the maalluflfia of thel/ ioni th« womanlluodfi of th*lr daugbtet* from whom th4 flagraul dangara <tf tha day wofild he deflected. "80 Ion* aa the human rare ahali loot.- hip •aid. “thora will b* tendenc downward, and no long as the bei In ChrtetUnlty *hall moaid the mi of humanity there will be beav* •ent influence to *iay those tender* das. uplift the tlnking mind and rd- construct human society on llne^ 

Plainfield Woman, 111, 
Steh Long Lott Son 

he 

JSom. Shortly before 11 o'clock he Informed the nurae In chfirfi* that be ronld take nourishment without *n> aiafutance. following * ‘ the remark 

ply. resigned his position Inst in order to take a almilar on* with .he Pirrce Auto Supply Company with .headquHrtete at 1427 Fqlr mount avenue. Philadelphia, fbe chanxe bring. Mr Sweeney Info much larger bu*ine** and added re- uponalbUltlea but bec*u.e of hl» »ev en years in the "ganie.** he Is count- ed upon by hi* friends to make good. On flrat entering; the employ of Mr. Miller the, young1 Plalnflelder served hi* apprenticeship In the New York headquarter* at *24 Eighth avenge. New York, of Yhlch hl* bro,,l^r- Matthew D. Sweeney. In manager. After that he went to Boston aa man- ager of the branch In that city, then to Springfield. Maaa.,. and laatly to Philadelphia. Mr. Sweeney'* home wa* recently 

Ward reached here today of critical lllneaa of Mrs. Serapty na Kernel!, formerly of thin city, no patient In Bellevue Hoapltal. 3 York city. Additional Interest tachea to the news of Mr*. Kerm Illness from the fact that ahe moat anxious to find her eon. wl ■be hoe not seen In •IghU^o ye When he disappeared he waa >« Ing the jewelry trade at Fourth * nue and Fourteenth otraet. Mani 

kqltured eagentsts to tha contrary notwithstanding. Too. the world may relegate sin to tha aboard!ties of su- perstition. It yet remains at least a wary grave Inconvenience to tortora remnant conscience. Ton, my door pqopla. believe It to ha any willful thbught. word and deed or qbsWm contrary to tha law of Ood/ War* ltlin my power by moral 1 nil nonce to win humanity to temperance. I should feel myself a choose ana of Ood should I with my dying breath pronounce the seal of Its security. With the deservedly Jealon* proteo- tion thrown around the license to aaloon-keeper*—In the accredited, or discredited block-list of drunk- ard* given to them, and In the Hat of unfortunate# voluntarily agreed upon by the saloon-keeper* them- selves. In the infrequency of drnnk- sbout us. we have In- deed reason to be proud of the com- bination of cooperation that already places Plainfield the best governed city In the State. If tbe geoulnemae of reform I* to be measured In tha greater moral effect produced, go t the swinging door* of tha •ad mark the victims that come from beyond them; Chea stand outpouring crowds of young fellows—too young, too tender to be trusted to the danger* of the eaiooa from the orgy of immoral 
ho£ra‘^“£rj" w*0 flret or* so tight for their blight- 

knows the valnd to hie cauee of th* •out of <*llflho6d Malign aa t » Is and Irreparable ss lose entailed In eubmltttag to IU lu reman ts, Ms Insatiable hunger fob victim* of Ita foulneos follow* thy yeeri of eMMioM through the open- fng years ffiaf •nccoed on and eref on nntll gray hairs ore bowed oved the wreck of ha man Joys and eye* look back apon a retrospect foal and remorseful aa hell Itself. 

To eeeept docility and use .with confidence heavenly helps of religion fc like*: dnty demanded by eonnrten^ whoee final accounting shall soon.]70*1"" °* very soon, be heard by saint and slH?p_” 

Uobs unchallenged' from every bill- board In our city. The mind of ith. pliant as patty to seductive la laid before tbe stage aa restrained I* paid to do IH work of rein onr city Ws 
nor alike from too lips of too JoOfalf' Divine. Whan donation ala pand.r-J^11’ 70 
Inc to h.man phraton harkona from]*“_“,",r“ • hoard and Ivin* nods 

• lip# and 

young womanhood to nwok- among the Instructor* of coaaeteBces. arousing the awakening soul to the dignity of Ita moral worth and th* hell-born strength of *»- guarded passions, thee future gao- wonld held In sacred mem- 
bearlng for It. ProtaaL rrightened^ ^ Innocence rate«i«b the um tAoe ^•w*r**d !t- °* *b *eb- th at 

Ing to human passion beckons every poster board nnd point* to Its livid and living tha Uma. tha place and the paltry] price •urges to tbe Up* and demands 

Mn. Crist Asks Salt 
of Hackettstoam Hotel 

Upon the complaint of Mn. Cbal- ntn L. Crlrt, of toll city, one of tha train of too lata Jacob w Wolab. of Gorman VaUay, a petition haa bean . fllad In too Chnncatjy Court by her counsel. Pvoracutof William A. Stryker, of Waahlaitofi. athlny that the American House at HacketUtown be void at master’s sole. The hotel has been owned'Jointly r many years by R. S. McCracken, tbe proprietor since 1879. and the Welsh family. For mraral yearn 

CAMP nix. WRHIHTBTOWV. Touring emr for itrlrate perlice > be procurcffi for trai»«portatlon Comp IHv hy telephoning 3030 II78-J. KalM rwwniuWfa.—.tdri tf 

of 1U champions and In the very pro- test learns that the garrlah allure- ment only garb* the sin that ‘Ilka Dead Sea fruit, tempts the *ye but og tbe lip.' been Invited at times to lend my In- fluence to vagarious uplifting* nnd' have willingly joined th* force* for betterment wherever In so doing f recognised ttie : opportnnscrss anf the need for the nnfortunate poor 01 the mor* dlrel* unfortunate rich For the most forlorn mlsfortane *lt» not In rag* In Its hovel* bat too fre- quently wallows - In unappreciated wealth and worse; defying the knowo, law* of Ood—mafic for the rich and* poor alike—41aurta Its contempt an-! der the approving; canons of ‘society. 

P«a<l Ita solicitude Dar* to arraign th* sinner who reject* the romantnd of Ood within the sacred duties of go.—hold In righteous eoo- tempt th* ponderer to tbe conveei- eadra—then, in God’s name root la the conviction that the pulpit has not expended its Influence I* vela for Ood a* for humanity.- 
KPKJt BEVNI 

War. died last oigtt at bln 1224 West Sim ■&***. hgmd it year*. H* lc* to* * wife and two daughters. Mrs. Raseel VsIF and Mr*- Van Alstyne. both of this "In company with the tlma-worjf elty. Tba funeral will be held at IflHflliinM* that aAfimlfial- mIa*o it- 1_t_ V_ putting Its Catholic friend* high monc th* shelved shenrdltte* s%| Image-worshipper*. InditlgencfrJrsTf ficer*. treason-straUgteU and. if th* ' 
tha Wi.ah oatotc ha. been enfiravof- 

i.yLl Night in ktohe 
! FOR NM.AAM Ttzirto. 

Aato palnttntf, alto typa. ara. and mpatrtnx A. A. Kin*. Orovn atrnaC ’mono arm 
«. ally «*•- Kin*. Ifi-G* 

property xritooot court action, haa failed to brio* about a ratlaffic- tory ndju,tmant. ■ 
Attraitton i to antomoblle o«nera « located at onr now Mora. 1« F-ari Second etroet. Kcfnnrqy An to Radfa- Worka.—Adv. 9 5 tf 

   Bat at the Amortcna Lunch Wesoo nnd ret V' beat, uet Second etroet. near P*f» »5 w -r- 

Now Own. TVr, Control Lnncfit. for Indira nnd ttemnn; hill, elnae service, popu aa. Boeclal dinner from 11 tolazL 1*1 North avenue—Adv • 5 U —• 

Dtxtrlbntora for Dtaraoad Good- rear, Goodyear Oovd aod Gaodrtrhi 
_„h the action. Hnlf « ■*.« 5SU- «?-* « h. took . very Slbyboy and'lorto friend, bar. bran 8u„D 

-wS* ™ ra°“ 11 

For Bale—1817 *-paenenxer Poll- jnaa. In aood oondltlon: price ranaon- hbto Apply fit P*vff nyanue—Adv 

that ’net, the jallery.’ their prevail Salaam Temple. Anrlenl Arabic lenre for mlnxlln* In politic Theri Oriior Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, to In onr city a feapeclaWe elemcnflof Which many plalnflelder, are to whom these reiteration, have lonj mepben. will have a ttala corablna- etnee become repnxnaot. and who; tloll nlxht Wednewtav. October 74, In thoneh thartne not In mv nlldoni ]the[Krne*er Aodllorium. Newark, belief would: fool renulnr rertet! The combination nlrht will ronnlat were I to a Wept 5a recent and monr|0f f Khort form seaalon of too temple th » -atu “—Mill f niun xoriu BWHOD Ol lemjjc n yto enter at leaay fori the Initiation of candidate* and frequented* arena oHijj Entertainment. M * deplore tbe sln'l F^*t Potentate Andrew C. Bnyder sfad genuine aa mHl* chairman of the special committee > oHtor .lh* occasion, the oth* tentflof prhlch or* Palmer H thejlandl Augustus W. Brhwart on.J*bcJh. Charles II. Rlchsn ..avelry W. Mi ----- enun-jjar|o* W. • dlk-lperj Jr.. 1 Inernflj. ftanns. 

urgent Invitation ‘mffch politics. Mdch of drankonneoe sympathy I* In the proper apfli< rrleatly actlnty with anv move that makes fpr tli* lessening of prevalence of drenkenneae and Istskable my warning* boon In the flfreng where Its denni rtstlon Is liljjkeeping with the nltv of my ptlnlt. I have yet to thst the morality of tempera:   th* only deuondible temperance—J aK 6 o'clock In the evening ther* movement cjh hfist be lncnlrated Inj«rllL be a meeting of the executive th* arena oC pol^ra for such Pro-fcontfn«te* of the Temple Slid St 4:30 A Coins. Ihlbltlon Is. J[ j fo'clock s bnMnee* session for nobles 19C Depot eve*■«.—-ad. II 24 ly**«l "It ho* been urged that s definitely will be h*ld. 

special < •the occasion, the othor Charlock ffchwnrtx. Of Klla- Rlchardmn. Har- W- Marshall. I^als V. Aronson. McCarthy. Henry W. Bx- Edwln S. Fanchoc. Robert ofilcla and George C. 

t 



SECOND ST. AND OENTEAL AVX

Tel. PbiBleld
: 827

TOVY LUU&DI, IX.

s. Quality Coal
Thone977 j

and Get It

Boice, Runyon

M. MANGO

Sewer Contractor

Sewer Pipe for sale. [

Oesapoela Built.

m fumiaied by day or Week.

Yard u d tUtUtnx*,

tMUkmrndSL P H O M « 1

OSWALD'S
SATURDAY

SPECIALS

Peppermint Patties, Ib..37c
I'eanut Clusters, Ib.

' Fruit Itocka, A. . . .

Assorted chocolates,
Cocoantit Kisses, Ib.
HolMsea Cr«m», Ib.
Cocosnut Crips, tt>.
Peanut BrltUe, m.
Walnut Chips, Ib.

Try our horn* made, lea
Cream and be convince* that
It la the Beat In Town.

AUTO DELIVERY.

OSWALD'S
1«1 BAST PROMT
Woodball * M«rti« B

Phone 675

Great Cost of

World War

The second Liberty t oan of *3
000.000,060 will be applied to th
(20.000.000,000 war bill of the Unit-
ed States to Jane 30. 19IS. This
r u t total of American expenses.
•however, Is onljr one-flit n or the cost
of the war to the other belligerent

itiL

D. H, KEIDERUNG
OITY LIVERY AND

BOAKfHXG STABUK6
Boarded by i >«y or 1

Best of dare.
Hones and Riga to Hire.

of All Klada.
p AH

Tfie finest motor manufac
will become a collection of anil
Junk If ft Isn't kept in good i
tton.

Bearings wear which cause
"olay" which in turn the knock" and
then the broken crankshaft, crank-
case, etc.; valves need adjusting rind
"grinding In." piston rings replaced
and carbon MUST be removed. :

Have as overhaul your car tni
Pa!] and yon'11 have a car as good
If not better, mechanic-ally then when
yon bought it.

Genuinely expert work a
nary rale* in a thoroughly e
shop.

QUEEN CITY

GARAGE

209 East Fifth St.
KKTEAWCE TO OARAGE •
BBXVB OTKK SIDEWALK

GLASS MIRRORS
ONLY OONtTKKN IN

SPW3.1IJZIN13 IS THIS
W* furnl* and aet PUi

F T M O . also Mtrmn of an I
Olrl Mirror. r*-ailv
i.« In AH K. BNBC

B. GORKIN

The actual cost to date, based on
Igures to Che first of this year and

the daily rate of expenditure since
i, is *9Z,815,875,000. This in-
es Uncle Sam's 92,000,000,

Liberty Loan.
Great Britain has been the blgges

ipender. with 122.939.376,000
ler credit. This does not Inc

Canada's f 64 6,70 0,000, nor
'63,800,000 spent by Great I
D'S other colonies.
The other Entente Allies fa
cut: France (lfi,lH;O00,0t
issla. 412.888,000.000; Itnly. •
1.000.000; Belgium, | ?«
0; Serbia lfl03.0C0.000, and R

mania, 1796,000,000.
The Central Allies have
'Ch less, according to (.he figures
•liable. Germany's expend! tur

re estimated at 120.333,000.00
ria's. (8.003,000,000; Turkey

$1,039,000,000. and Bnlgsrli
$784,500,000.

Christine Miller

Invites Music Folk

To Private Hearin

mber c min.

Plata!

W. A. SCflORB & CO.

THE LEADWQ AUCTIOITKKM
OP PLAiw r c r L D

Also D«Itn in a*eood-haad
rnratt-™— Bought u i fold.

320 West Front Street (UpcUlrs}
Over Gavett's Store.

Op** Dtvr **

Granite and Marble

Works

II 7*M vast TOW wwk *MM
ritfkt, u ptiw. th.t m liffct,

JOHN J. BROWN

TIOD. 1*0. M » t*

Automobile Paintinj

WE CAN

DO TOUE WORK AT ONCE.

ESTUffATXS GIVEN.

Laing's Garage

isician
received cart

notion to a private hearlni
'en by Christine Miller, th
American contralto, at 1
I High School, November

)17, at 8:30 P. M.
TblB charming artist has risen

•eat popularity on the cone
nge through sheer ability and pi
nallty. and has achieved remark

She has appeared aa soloist
Boston. Handel and Hayden Socle t

a number of occasions: witto th
* York Oratory Society, the To-
nto £holr. ^ the Chicago Appol

Hub, Pittsburgh Mozart, Boat.

Made To Order

CLOTHES

All S aits made to your

Workmanship and r i t

SUITS $15 and up

L SHRAGER

TAILOR

112 Madison Ave.

Symphony. » n York Symphony,
»go Symphony, Cincinnati Sym-

phony, and Minneapolla Symphony
Orchestra, as well as ID many of the

iportant musical festivities.

representative American artist
Illnatrate at San Francisco <The

Id's Pair) on Edison Day. Octo-
21. the success Which Mr.
has attained In his row

It In acoustics and toward the re-
creation of sound without distor-
tion.

Mias Miller will present at the
High School the same Interesting se-
ries ot scientific experiments and
comparisons of tone values thai

» presented by her in San Fran-
I. Miss Miller will be assisted

by Jac Glockner, a capable 'celloist,
' comes from the Edison labora-

tories, to assist In these experiments.
Cards of introduction may be re-

ceived by calling*, 'phoning' or wrlt-
ng to Vogei & Bribes. Edfson Dia
tiond Disc Studio, 310 West Fron
rtreet, ttils city.

C ^ B DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CLEVELAND

— MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS - A
SMp-SEEANDBBE---CITY OF ERU^-taTT Or BUTTALQ-

BUFFALO — Daily, May 1st to Nor . 15th—CLEVELAND
!•—• ̂ I M . M P . I L I «*•!•!• iLMnOmnun • t a r . I .

P. G. Allen,

uonn
LM me

oonsAomre

• a t job.

415 W. SecondSt.

Hotel Waldorf

Sew Jersey Hotelmen

Plan "Meatless" Days

The New. Jersey hotelmen met
B American Hotel Exposition,

he Hrnt Regiment Armory, Phila-
., Wednesday afternoon,

Charieg J. Fury, of Trenion, p
it of the New' Jersey State Hotel
ioclation, presiding. The hotelmen
this session vent a step furthei
n any of the other States In thf

eclarlnf- for an absolutely

lolutlon which i

serve foodstuffs ond particular!;
eats; therefore be it
"Resolved, That In a spirit of pa-
lotlam and desire to cooperate, tl
!«• Jersey State Hotel Association,
Kinnlnc Tuesday. October S3,

Bar o» Dna(kt

lapwted Wimm, U^m

will
train from serving beef, lamb,
ton, veal, pork and other meat prod-
ucts; and be It further

"Resolved, That fn such business
circles of New Jersey.. Tuesday shall
be known as a meatless day."

N- FLORIDA
* Combination Water and Rail

c»mg Clyde-Mallory lines-«» •»««

With Optional All Rail Routes Returning

Florida East Coast Ry. . j

State Bulletin Report*

Big Omion Crop T&, Year

Throughout the country -in fener
[ the acreage planted in o^iona this

ye;ir w»a more than fifty 'per cent
greater than that hatvested'lait fall
aay^Ale^a L- Clark, chief c$ th* bu-
reau; of markets of the State Board
ol Igricijdture, In bis weekly news
aarket bulletin issued tod^y. The
ondltton.of this crop on Stjptefflber

last tot*title entire countr^. K
tatad. Is reported at 85.4 oampai

wlttf 82.3 as the average of-jUie past
years.- The bulletin aAposnref
t K w ^rsey Is not a grelit ^nloc

earliis State, but the natlre-produci
fe bought now, which t* gjown
Hmitad way by nearby farmers.

iweet potatoes,: the

land counties are among tbt u
mtlee Jn the country K ^

'sweets.' As a food aim e r » | l t

:h to recommend ft and ft f ^
any household diet. ' S » w f t . r | 1 '
bought now by the hasket » 5 . '
direct from farmer* In met]
if Newark and Trsntoo."

Referring to cooperative D
the report saya:

"Many factory owner* and «
ers are cnrylng oat the pin ,
ng potatoes by car lots for tb»

ployea. Other product* ara'M
as being bonght from n«an» ^
ers by wagon loads, it has n e s t i
that It coat our peorest p*sp

their food. Small a
lee on credit •have donbu** ~*Z

indatlon for this r»-
Q employer who i

poBalble for his helpers to m ftJ
ttlngs as potatoes, turrript l9^

««- ot wholesale prices to ifc"
worthy of war time*.

jperative potato |
BBocJatlon hap sold sevsra) ,

•B and a carloM to I H
imlttee in a Cs»

Seaboard Air lkn£°".~ .
! 4OR-

Southern Railway . .

Pennsrlvania } i W«M» _
-OR - ' [>i " * ' • 1 B.ltimo»e

Royal Bine Uoett j * ******
Fast coastwise steameri; Spacious lounges and prorn-
enades; accomodationa from tKe large suites with twin
beds or double bed and private bath to the comfort-
able regulation stateroom berths, just as you prefer.
Your greatest enjoyment on these particular stelmera
will be the incomparable -dining service, delightfully
arranged party table* for two, four, six, or eight per-
sons, with meals served during Hours at passenger's
convenience.

Remember the fan for the* toon tnehuta
•jilt and sleeping accommodation aboard ship

Let us give you the deta ila of this unique
for a luxurious southern [rip.

Call oroJdrtM
A W. PYE, Paw uuier Traffic Manager

CLYDE— MALLORY LINES
Pier 36, North River, New York.

te o)lr
ts u!*>ri tlipse per-

it.-tt music cabinets.
B l i t t o n o f

with the
Griffith i Piano Com-

wlll uphold our
Ige : as tba greatr
tnualcal store In

w Jersey—that is
t if sold here to

I as ion of every
er Instrument. That

why «te say to you,
*nd li

Send for
ca talc's tie.

(5RIFF1TH

PIANO

d0Mtt»ANY

»••••<»«»•••••••••«

rviice-

atisfaction
" i ||

When Y0ii Have Job Printing T | Be Done
You the Best Work at the

Best Pric( '

Try Th^ Central Publ ling Company
One Trial Will Convince You That You Should Have

Tried Us Before

Promptness- Quality^ r Best Prices-
Printing of E very Kind Dqne at a|Rrice an^ in a Space

of tjrae that Will Open Your EyM
Estimates CheerfuUy Given 193 North Awe. Phone 3030

Stott Balletin Reports land counties »r* among ft* ^ counties in the roan try ‘sweets. * An • food tat* er«g ranch to nvommrod It um* nny household dint. ,8*^r?J bought now by thn beak* or w? direct from farm*»w In of Nnvmrk and Trenton.** " Referring to rooperatlv* w. tbo report nays: "Many factory owner* u4 ^ era are carrying oat thn pin* InjC potatoes by car rota for tb*. nlrtiM (Hkaa ^rn^nrl. -  " 

Big Onion Crop 7>u 
OSWALD’S 

Throughout the country -In ijonor- 
•1 the acreage planted la oftioaa tbla 
year wa^ more than fltty fer cent, 
greater than that hareeeted'laat tall, say* Alerfe L. Clark, chief dj lha bu- 
reau of marketa ot the Stale Board of igrlcdlture. In hla «—tl> «»■ market Bulletin leaned todiy. The condltlonjot thla crop on S^temlwr 1 1 not tof tbo entire country It le el mod. le reported nt US.I compared wlttf'82.3 ae the average of the paet ten .yearn.. The bulletin nnponncee that-N'ew Jersey la not a gr«&t onion bearing State, but the natlve'product can be bought now. which U gf<>w* In a limited way by nearby |»r«ora. Referring to aweet potato#*,; the bulletin na^s: * - : . ••?<*W Jelaoy people do nof refill** 1 the Vnluo of thla great food «rop, It « U ode of |ho leading crops .;of the 1 SUto and Gloucester and Cumber- c 

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS . 

Quality Coal 
Peppermint PatUee. 16..17C 
Peanat Clmtara. Ih tic 
Fruit Itocka. » sHc 
Aaaorted ChocoUtaa, I».»«c 
Coroan ut Klteea, Ih SSc 
MolaHea Craatna, Ih. ..SOe Cocoaaut Crtpa. n> *7e 
Paanot Brittle. lb *le Walnet Chips, Ih aoc 

Y replenishing your trine roller, be \ guided by the knowledge and experi- 
ence of tlyoe* whoae buninena it k to 

please the pliblie. We can advise you on 
rinthgee and can suggest the best brands 
at their prices No order too small for 

our attention. Among Malt beverage*, 
ws strongly recommend Ballantine’s 
Newark Beers and Ales, famous everywhere for Purity, Strength 

| aiid Flavor. 

then, Is get,816,875,000. This In- cludes Uncle Sam's 62.000.000.000 Liberty tx>an, Great Britain has been the blsgeet spender, with l21.tH0.J76,000 to her credit. This does not Include Canada's J6t6.IOO.ooo. nor the t7a3.800.eoo spent by Great Brit- ain's other colonics. The other Entente Alllee have spent: France J16.111.000.000: Russia. gl2.JJ8.000.000: Italy. 16.- >11.000.000; Belgium. 1763.000.- |000; Serbia. t60J.neo.000, and Rn- Imania. I7>6.000.000. The Central Allloo havn spent 'much lose, eccordlng to Che figures available^ Germany's expenditures are animated it 120.313.000.000: . Austria's. t«.003.000.(100: Turkey's, $1,069,000,000. and Bulgaria's, 

AND CENTRAL AVI 
L Plainfield 

9TT OSWALDS 

M. MANGO 

Christine Miller 
Invites Music Folk 

To Private Hearing 

ot Introduction to a private -hearing: to b« Riven by Christine Miller. the eminent American contralto, at the Plainfield High School. November (. 1917. at 8:30 P. M. Thla charming artist has risen to great popularity on the concert through aboer ability and per- sonality. and baa achieved remark- able aurceaa for one of her yeara. She baa appeared na soloist with Poston. Handel and Hayden .Society at a number of occanlona: wltfi the New York Oratory Society, the To- ronto £'h©ir. the Chicago Appollo Hub, Plttabunth Mozart. Boaton 

Florida East Coast Ry. will realize t wonderful re- Ion of the nat- K-b of the ba- re. band and  beta] mualc Im- plied \ia to concen- ate okr selling of- irta uif>n ttiead per- ct mu Me cabinet b. The ^association of « Sorfora with the rlffltb ; Plano Com- jnd will uphold our petlg© ‘.aa tho great- t maeical store In »w Jersey that la iy It 4 *>W here to p exclusion of every her Instrument. That why *e say to you. 

IHEN 

Atlantic Coait Line . 
Seaboard Air Line . 
Southern Railway . . 
. . . I .Vnn«v vaniA ) 

W. A. SCH0RB & CO. 
AJurilU 

motor .man n fact u red allectlon of animated kept In good condi- 
Royal Blue Line: j < pk’1*d'^‘* 

Fast coaatwiae atenmex*; Spacious lounges and prom- enade*; accomodation* frbm the large suites with twin beds or double bed anjl private bain to the comfort- able regulation stateroom bertha, just as you prefer. 
Your greatest enjoyment pn these particular steamers will be the incomparable dining service, delightfully arranged party tables for two. four, six. or eight per- sona. with meal* served during hours at passenger's 

820 Weal Front Street (UpaUIre). Over OaveM’a Store. 

FITH 

QUEEN CITY 
GARAGE 

209 East Fifth St 

COMPANY immolations aboard ship 
i of this unique opportunity 

Made To Order 

CLOTHES 
Works 

Symphony. . . . . York Symphony. Chicago Symphony. Cincinnati Sym- phony. and Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, aa well as In many of tho important musical festivities. Miss Miller was "elected as the representative American artist to Illustrate at Stan Francisco (The World's Fair) on Edison Day. Octo- ber 21. the success wiilch Mr. Edi- son has attained In hla research work in acoustics and toward the re- creation of soUnd without distor- tion Mis* Millar will present at the High School the same Interesting se- ries of scientific experiment* and comparisons of tone values that were presented hy her hi Ran Fran- cisco. Miss Miller will be assisted by jac Glooknar. a capable 'cellolst, who comas from the Edison labora- tories. to assist In these experiment*., Cards of Introduction may be re- ceived by calling, 'phoning or writ- ing to Vogel £ Briggs. Edison Dia- mond Disc Studio, 310 Weat Front street, this city. 

JOHN J. BROWN 
SUITS $15 and up 

Automobile Paintinj 

Done You Have Job Printing To 

ou Want the Best \^ork at 

Best Price, I 

When 112 Madison Ave. 

New Jersey Hotelmen 
Plan “Meatless” Days 

Central Publishing Company 

Should Have 

the American Hotel Exposition, in the First Regiment Armory, Phila- delphia, Wednesday afternoon, with Charles J. Fury, of Trenton, presi- dent of tha New Jersey State Hotel Association, presiding. The hotelmen at this session went a step further than any of the ot^ar States In the Union. declaring for an absolutely meatless Tuesday aB long aa the war lasts. In a resolution which read* aa [follows: •■Whereas. The United States Food (Administration has a*Wed tbo hotels. |clubs, restaurants and dining cars, to j conserve foodstuffs and particularly moats; therefore be It "Hesolred. That in a spirit of pa- triotism and desire to cooperato. the New Jersey State Hofei Association, beginning Tuesday. October 23. and continuing every Tuesday through- out the duration of the war. will re- frain from serving beef. lamb, mut- ton. veal, pork and other meat prod- ucts; and be It further "Resolved. That In such business circles of New Jersey. Tuesday shall be known as a meatless day." 

Tried 

Promptness- Quality-*. • Best F 

Printing of Every Kind DQne at a Price and 1; 

of Time that Will Open Your Ey|e^ 

Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 3030 North Ave. 

EASTERN 

BOTTLING CO 

c>» DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALOS CLEVELAND 

P. G. Allen, Hold Waldorf 
rznrzura * oasroAtnam 

Lmt m. Iran m that mart job. 
MfmiM 

Knu$«’i Baar a* Draafht 
lmp~Ud Wmm, U*aan 

415 W. Second St. md Obaa* 
Tftoai BMW hurt wanciR - |'i 



Don't Buy a QM Range or
a- Firel«u Cooker until
you have seen

THE WONDERFUL
CHAMBERS' PIRELESS

OAS RANGE.
Cooks with gas turned off.
Come in and let us explain.

t Cornices, Skylights, Sheet
Metal Work, Metal Ceil-
ings, Sewer and Water
Connections and Gas Pit-
tins.

WINN & HIGGINS
Inc.

Plumbing, Heating,
Tinning

Open Evenings until 9_00.
'Phone 613.

WIRE FOR US
; ASS

We Will Wire For You

TTie Rjder & Graves Electric Co.

OOTO

BLUM'S
For Tin* and Reliable Work

rO PICOT EDGING

BUTTONS COVERED W H X U YOU WAIT

U T I S T STYLE SIDE, BOX AND ACCORDEON PL-EATTNQ

HAND EMBROIDERY AND SHIRRING

, WATCHUHG AVENUE. Piainfield. N. J .

1UHAT0B UPAIBIKO A SPECIALTY

-U_m___D AUTO LAMP AKD RADIATOR WORKS

Attention!
WATCH JTOB MY

SPECIAL CAKE ADV.
* IN TH> EECOED NXXT WZEX

R. H. BARNARD
WOOUBUIX £ MAJtTHf BUILDING

October 26th

Kreisler Concert

PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
FDR

CHARITY ORGANIZATION SOCIETY

Tickets Xow on Sale at MILLER'S DRUG STORE

Not Satisfied With Ground Dangers
"Clem" Becktel Will Now Try Aviation

"When It comes to* writing war let-
ters with real, J enough "atmos-

"Clem" Bechtel, the PialnDeld
; man who waa one or the first
thlB city to enter th« Ameti-
Field Ambulance eorpi

France. He haB been ID the
>f all the turbulance markir
errlble struggle between the
.nd the Central Powers on the
rn front and, naturally enough,
eea lots of Incidents worth telling
bout. "Clem" -was always a fellow
or observing and having the gift .
escrlptlon can put the occurren"

ibeorblng, readable fo
On several previi.

ecord has given e
ou.ng man's letters

belo<

i occasions the

> local irlendi
i that TO

•itten In September but whl
ached Piainfield this week. Tt trtu
dressed to Tlmmas M. Mulr am

side telling ot an aeroplane flghi
whloh he described previously and
- " * " waa printed In these columns,

la of numerous other tblngs
Ive one an Idea of the dang*
s through each day. Howevei
la no such word as "danger

in -Clem- Beehtela lexicon. -When
he was at tome previous to the be-
ginning of the hostilities he was ai-
-ay« ready to "take a chance." let-

ng the consequences be what the?
light. This Is a railing tnat Is par-
onable lit wartimes and makes the
Mt kind or a "
Drivinc an ambulance close to the

renoh lines and dodging bursting
•••-"- ' i get a wounded man bugfht

incitement enough for any-
io(t> but not so with "Clem." He

r proposes %o take up aviation
If he gets his commislon,' which

can rest assured that 'Pilot".
Sechtel will put Carleton avenue on

>|. of Northern France. It ra»y
Iso be possible that the Gen

.viators will ask their headquar
ny, if they gM back there just

rhat sort of a place PlalnBeld, : N.
Is when it produces much daring

p d n the body,
the Frenchman's first cktch
sure was cocky and proud.

|The soldiers carried Che Ccrninn
off piece by piece ta souvenir,:,
R nothing but the motor Tl

In the'saddle. They went to
after a few momenta of b
watching we felt sure the Gerinus
were making their last flight! After
a very daring dive by the Frenchman
the German dipped ana started down

nan,' followed it dowjt in
Is, sending its leaden mo-

ot death Into the falling plan?.
k..__«_. toP j t l j e> trick, however,

.me to eartb with
r and I secured i

also u
a large piece

Cross' that was painted
th F h '

. One) of
t the 'Iron

the body,
kh

tothlng but the motor. Tlie
aviator then went up for an exhibi-
tion night. - He was a wondertul flyer
and did the 'falling leaf.'
' turn the plane over and

>rkscrc
looping

." T. liirfc is
. _Jd over Sikfe
ich harder than

Well i ughl of
jtbe air.

"Yesterday four of us went out to
Che first line trenches and I am hera

Engine and Cur

Take Big Drop

Locomotive No. 1^4, known as the
Plalnfleld pusher, | and a big steel

end or a. sldej
.vatlon being made

or the new Centra] Railroad under-
roeslng, a snort distance west ot
Veatfleld avenue, Westfleld, at 3:10
•'clock,Monday afternoon. Engineer
ViIIlam Bodine, of Roselle, and . _,

Fireman Bernard MqGovem, of Dim-r1

, jumped from the locom

• uat before it plunged headlong into j game day e t^he Platnneld and
;he tweoty-one-foot hole and dug its — " "

In the soft mud. Tweni
'Orking in the excavation also __ad
arrow escapes from being killed.

William Becker, of Rah way a

NEWS IN BRIEF
of the fast Week Tersely Told
For Busy j Readers. f£

nd. editor of the #
will address the Mon-

if PlalnSeld
e Presbytemi

;Tuesday afternoon,
ipendence of the \'n

ated t
the rtrl • of a dirt

iIbis rig. Whet
the locomotive started o

ig he Jumped betjw
id ran out of danger. The heavy
•eo motive fell on the dirt wagon,
it failed to bit the horses, witilcl
icaped without a scratch. Flfteei

aborera working ID! the excavatioi
limbed np the embankment and un
ler the tracks and \ thereby savei

elr lives. An Inclined plane sn-
ipper being nsed In the excavatloi

wrecked by the j falling locomo
•ntjtive. and two Italians

up over the trench and took .our
pictures each. The damned German)
.red on us and my last pii
1 shell bursting left than t

yards from us. The Oeru.
iave visited our camp for tin? i
hree night*. We have three

white tenu and they make us
target. The night of the 5th 1

Ing the tents. I was sittin., _
window looking out over the front
it the various artillery signals «ml

k f h l h W

several scratches, but v ______
wise hurt. All of the men at work

the undi
ploy

"Clem's" letter is so replete with
red-blooded Incidents that we repro-
duce It In fall as follows:

"Somewhere in France,"
'•September 171

"Dear Tom:
"I suppose by this time you have

learned that I am over here in ti-
the American Red Cross A:
Service, and no doubt you
ten wondered w-hy I did not — r " - i M _
of my piainfield friends befm-B i«_»v.t'""°
hie. The fact Is I signed
Thursday and left the following Sa

two hit less than *o6
87 to be exact), ami

throw the dirt high In the air. The
other three landed about 300 yard*
away. These bombs make a Hole'
30 feet in diameter when they lfcn^

• " - » seen jth*
IK and !ejmf|

soft ground. I ha\
_ bombs hit a bulldi

• 26.
"Can

if the' French
.as looking fo

Rochambeai

- U-boats an the wa
any, however.

Paris paperv stated that we had hee
r-hased by no less than three, sl«p'.

on deck the last rhree nlgihts am
tt sure was great sport. tJfe presei

in and Iffe boafas out.
"Made Bordeaux on June

about 6 P. M. Stayed over Bight a
. on to Paris the next day. Ti

ported at headquarters on the 6tb,
was In camp on the 9th.
i weeks' training- was placed li

| a section with forty-four other fel
Iowa and left for Dy
-am awaited us.

L seotton eoMtate of forty-flvi
volunteers, a- leader, French lleuten-

t

irer twenty Flat ambulances, a Flat
neon and a Vermorei touring cat
r staff use. I was chosen to drire
e latter and did wo until three days
o. I asked to be given so

lance as T am going In for aviation
and wanted to try the amoulam

time.
"Well we left Dyon on the fourth

if July In a driving rarn. An Eng-
Ish woman save me a beaotlfnl bou-
inet to place on the staff car and oi

we led the convoy.
lot help thinking what a strange

Ming U war. In 1778 we gave Jo*i
ill a man sized sl*p on the wrist

mil "here w« are In 1017 teamed np
with aim on the little fellow that

A>Iped
he t fello at

administer the slap. As
C "French way, "Cost to Guerre."

"The night of the Fourth we spent
a beautiful little village. Did not

irget we were Americans and
iM-fashioned blow-out at the

-wn's hotel. We were quartered in
private bouse and It Is the

bed since then. How-
rer, we have rots that are tip-top.
"Well we arrived at the front on

ie 9th of July and since that
ill kinds of servii

nothing but ruins. They got one. nf
hospitals that we use to take

wounded to and killed aboi
Including' some 1

Well, Tom. this letter Is asi
the proportion of a book
T will turn In for a few
sleep. Give my regards
boys and send me

croMlng are In the em-
C d C

: so 1 gueu
ew minuieal
, to all jhel
of your j»a-j

FRTENT> "B_3CK/{

Dellevie's Tours
Plan Excursions to

Camp McClellan

g e
the Cadmus Construction

Company, of New York.
The Piainfield pusher crew was In

charge of Conductor Edwan) Han-
ilng, of Bayonne. and the crew was

dent happened. The locomotive
being operated backward on the sid-
ing and wa« pnlllng two empty gon-
dola*. A pile Of railroad ties and a
red Bag were at the end of the track,
but the locomotive slid Into them and
When It reached the end of the track
the tender fell first, followed by the1

teer Bodlne claimed that his brakes
would not hold the heavy "hog" type
locomotive and that It skidded into
h l

Frank Carpenter and William ,_
derman. 'drivers of automobiles
which cdihdpd at Central avef&e

_ g e t o n ggptemjj
wsrlous Injury?*

Carney, who was passtf
1 Et arraigned In (;

week but the eg
verj ope month owing to fl

llss Carney, Who Is s«.
In Muhlenbefg Hospital. -£•

The headquarters of the Piainflfld
srd ware 1 . _
law offices of Corpora-

tion Coun*el| Charles A. Heed, 1
resigned aa chairman, to those
William R, (Jodlngton. who has b
appointed chairman In his place.

Under tbe | direction of a comma-
Joseph W. ^ev,e5g,

1 and Adolph
1 merchants of Pi

I at noon Monday at
_ r Hie purpose of aro^|-

ing the" business men's interest In tfe
Liberty I_0a* campaign and to dft-<
cuss planr" far making a canvass.
Jndge HWffnl J. Crane presided a«d

a bottom or the
h

j have sobi
Annlston, Al»..
armer Troop p
s will have M

Plalnfleld parents w'
In Camp McClellan. Ai

,*• members of the fon
and Company K unite

opportunity to visit theli
boys at the Southern cantonment

Eh arrangements ' now perfect-
led by DellevUs Tours, Of New York,

iducts personally COB-
[o«ted trip* to all parts of tljei

world. Plans have been compl '
whereby week-end trips will be r

Baltimore £ Ohio Railroad
it greatly reduced coats and beside
permitting a foil daya' stay at Canzp
McClellan will enable the sightseers

> make stop-overs at Washington.
It. Vernon and other place* of in-,
iterest by special arrangement. Two
>eclal holiday excursions are also

being arranged to take place over
1 Thanksgiving and Christmas hol-

iday period. Special arrangements
at clubs, lodges and societies
lsjt the camp in a body can be m

The train eaoh time ta to be made
> of Pullman sleepers. Owing tp
ie almost utter impossibility of grtk
tag hotel accommodation, at Annl»-
.n and Spartanborg because of th$

It rush at these points, the tour-
can retain their bertha In the

)00 persons were qnlckly attract-

ly a short time before K
e felt Into the excav
i shovel was at work on t
i It fell, but this madblne had

teen moved out of f ie course of tl

ed the fcene. -Arthulr D. Tuttl
Tuttle Brothers, telephoned fo
lollce and fire departments. The
Iremen drew the fires from

the boilers of the locomotive. Chief
of Police John C. Rosecrans detal
Sergeant Edward Nelson and Office:
Joseph Beck, J. Mliner and Ha:

en. Monda* ifoht. the salary of I
Chief Andre* D, JennlngB was,
vanced by unanimous vote to 1
per annum; .He bad previously
Acelvlng |1.800.

Copies dif i "chain" letter,
ed Monday by members of the .1

g Avejauje Presbyterian

r o s , d £ . My. p
man of the North Plalnfleld Chapter,
publicly toi 4arn people to Igntfse
surh letters."

Mrs. NelileJ Kenyon, distrld
of Newark, -visited Prince_s Mi

Hotter to the i

locomotive. Wrecking crewe arrtv-
qnlckly an the scene and so

ie gondola and tender of the Joe
.olive on the track. Th« wreck*

to raise ihe locomotive
ntii Tuesday, owing to the dlfflcn!

lifting the heavy weight »uch
long distance.

, to which ov«r|PatroUnan ^en ry placed
inder arrest on a technical

and he wifllbe given a hearing,
the city < » U tomorrow,
ed slight -.kgasions and
it Muhlenberg Hospital.

Franklin gjotracll. No. 41. Jr. O. I
M., gav»!k "ladle.' 1 a

Scarcity of Sugar
May Curtail Candy

Eastern and Southern States and that
lers must cooperate to meet,

idltlons, was gives Wednesda;
nlKht by Herbert C. Hoover, food ad-
min iatrator. Unlen the consumption
or candy and sweets la cut down at
least one-third, he said, it might be

ece»«ary to place these artleli
tlottlnj. basis.
Mr. Hoover Mid prices should mot,
op to the consumer, and undi

made with the Industry

n thr gh i
first line of trenches, had a peep a

damned shells break everywhere but

ty-seven days and then went .

r this 1 •nlni
titvff

milejiiPt about
Richt over my head then
tery of the famous 75'a a

the right, one ot lSS 'B.
ter Roes off my candle

leaping cars which will be parked
"ride-tracked."
•he DeUjavle Tours Is also conduct*

_„ special trips to the New TorK
lute Camp a t Spartanbnrg. SoutMi

irolina. under the same conditional
those to Anniston. There
rous Plainfleld people wk
atlvea or friends In the Spartana-
•g camp and this will give
opportunity of making a

re. Another plan of thr

es
New York should buy Its sugar

[a retail prtoe of eight cents. He asks.
join la refusing to pay

•oncern Is to
loutb by boat to Chi
,nd then

the trip d
irleston. S. C

exorbitant price
quested to Mil
ties to i-onsume
made for sugar

id h d

Retailers ai
ly rn Mnall quanti-
. A recent appeal

onservation. M
t b t

g
Hoover said, had not been met gen-

lly. He again requested the pnb-
to aid him In his effort to supply

Lmerlca and still make sihlpmsnts
Franco, where renewed supplies we
necessary. * |

1003 Sotf
loaiicontrol of his autonf
Pnrkj avenue, near Ramloli!

road, Wednesday afternoon, and eg
Ided head-Wl with a trolley poj
"he impact Jras so bard the trpqj

wires were.^-oken from their mo^
igs and thr *uto was badly s

I Patrolman .H>

_U in preparatio_
of brick and rfils tin

for the laylas
oughfare may

pleted In about two niwi
The Newark Paving Com-

pany began work on Park avenue
Tuesday, starting at West Seventh

The men will work north to
Fourtn street In preparation lor
>rick paving. The work of doui-le

tracking the trolley line on WateH-
1 ig avenue, between Fourth and
Fifth streets, and the Installation of

||a Y at Fourth street and Watebung
'avenue has Impeded the paving work

Watchung avenue, although on
[that thoroughfare for the block be-
,|ow Fifth street the men are making'
jijood headway.

nor Walter Edge commenced
of the State. Wednesday, tat

->e!.alf of the State RepuMlcan nom-
HiB itinerary will include

North Platnflclfl. where be will speak
B Saturday night, October 17.
Joseph Minor, of Watt Fourth

reet. and Thomas L^ppln, of Wat-
•hung avenue, have been appointed
p b t i o n a r y members of the city lira

tmetil. Thpy began their new
Jluties this week.

Vivid War Films
From Italy Coming V

To the PlainMd
Whatever impression li to M

gained from seeing the first official
^ a r Alms of tbe Italian Government,
«alfed "The Italian Battlefront,"
^hich will be shown at the Halnfleld
t h e a t r e next Monday, Tuesday aj_4
Wednesday. matinee and evening,
"tere is one trutfc that strikes horn*

om the very start, and it Is this:
U'hen the time comes for the history
if (he great European conflict to be
fr i t ten. Italy will be credited with
furnishing invaluable assistance to

Entente during the early stages
of the war, despite the fact that pop-

Junior Clubhouse East
street. T u e ^ e y evening. P r o * r » -

1 dancing followed %Y \
- tnrea of tfia

Vho has f | r
icted a fit* and ve««-

107-109 Somewat
if the buslne*

of j a c k ^

Historians writing dispassionately
fyid at a time when they will have
tee proper prospective, will record In

pages that the part Italy play-
e,_ in the war oven In the fall of

14, before she bad declared war
Austria, was of paramount 1m-

•tance to the Powers aligned
ixalnst Prussian militarism. In An-

1914, Italy declared her nen-
___'. I t was a benevolent n«n-

trality however, and France knew
Itj Italy withdrew her 600.000 ao_-

'dtjen. sUUoned on tlh* French bor-
fdw thus enabling France to with-
draw an equal number of trained
fighting men to send them to the mao-
equr of Paris. It Is now conceded by
certain military experts Oiat this act
on the part of Italy was the saving

i
to George ?! Veghte.

' -enne, the terongh.
Miss Harrtit Connolly. — — _
mue whoVas recently accepted

jbj- U« Red feoss Society for a m i *
'ing unit, wfll* leave next Sunday
Columbia, 3. C,

hospital oorp«

ln± the city. Woi
Itaien It If the Fren t .
been reinforced by the splrndfl
fighting organi-»tion_fromjhe Fr«n-

Klaa Connolly Is a graduate of
lenberg Hospital and formerly U

Baston. 11
Tfce "TBRj-bay" conducted by

City (mion of* King's Davghtwi
Saturday revised mow Chan »i.250
the goal set f by tbe society,
money la to !t$ used in defraying

1 of the Day Nnriery aM
_ _ Idren'w lanrmarr.

ContractoWtWalter Apgar, carpen--
ter, ana Howard Huff, mason, have;.

* and new
are t A |eplaee the o

we been aofog service sli
Idlng wwi| frected twenty years

w-Itallan border? Von Kluck
thirawn back and the credit of •*•-

^ Paris must be given to Italy;
for her neutrality was responsible

iry balance of Power
her* She will' jolfijon toe part of the French.

_Ta_n'_i T_LC__BOTFtI
•^•^A*r " _ _ _ » • - A K 8 [ B i t wi l l b e s h o w n b y h ia to -

•lass h o w I ta ly he lped Uie g r e a t
puih of the Muscovite armies In the

of 1916. In Hay or fnat
Adults Frederick lannesaa

t i e great offensive from the Trentlno
'agafnst the I t a l lus on the plains
ibe{oir, the Italians In this sector, a*

Others, being- obliged to g» up.
it «•• Asstrians had only to

down. The Austrian army,
Its great 42 centimetre gnns

the cheerful plains ot

1 camps. As the ac-
_ to be limited eact

e. those intending to
ney are requested to c

with Dellevie's Toura
L

muni - | n JH
once.jnprid-

H e New York Wint.er Gardei
mdce?s of last season. "The Show

which i
e largest rilies of t)ie countr
icted a benefit ball and enle
ent in the William penn Hote
mrBh. last week. All the pe

ninny took part '

goes out

He KO when ft froea out?
am going to try a description

. IlRht in the air. I have eeei

it the fluht I am Kointr to write o
van a Burn enough humdine^r.' Ou

-e been at one time a beautiful
age One morning about elevei
ock a large German plane of thi
tie clan carrying a pilot and a
man name on UB , looking *
tible. They soon found It In

shape of a speedy little Fre:
'Spad' with a cocky little FrenChn

mat ion desired.
tera wiil be anno'

furnish all infor
His b'eadquar

need* in the adver
the Record, thi

t othi

the [affair Boin.

flrBt"kd"vertisement appearing today
As there are nearly 400 Plalnfleld
unff men located at Anniston and
mber of others at Spartanburg as
•mbers of New York divisions

believed that a large number of per-
in this city will be quick to

take the chauc to I just what
irroundings the boys ai

two camps themselves ar
never to be forgotten as they

mong the largest ever const)
the world and beside shaking

hands with the PlalnfleldMada there j
opopi " ""

Festern Pennsylvania.

Wa proceeds
to purchase tobaci

1 boys from

114W o ,

ilm-e
Inlf Lee CTovi
i khown profe;
oe.r She la
•ceived a tremendor

ihers of the "She

•am waa Miss Vii
of Fatiwood, *h'
nal lyas "Virginia
clever da: - a

lUor
i to the hen

fol-

ktiired t h e
v of Wonders" anil 1B rapld-

iK In the professional ranks.
mpany is appearing at Balti-
nd •Washington this week.

r is the daughter of Mrs.

The w^lc is being done
upervisltjtt of tbe Fire Board and
cost about |500.

Mis» Helen Fiedler, daughtei
and Mrs.' W. G. Besler, of West

jnth. stree;t, .will give a musical
concert In thJ| Hartrldge auditorium,
tomorrow nlgbt, for the benefit of the
Plalnfleld bbjsi at Camp tMx.

The Saure#! Mutual Aid Society.
composed of ^mployes of the

Front street ;_plant. has pnr
1500 worth of Liberty Bonda. This
is the first organization of the kind
to aid in finaiicfnE the -war'problem.

Tony Lomtisrili. a fnember of th>
city street department's laborin!
KanK- was overcome by gas wMi
worklne in a trench at Third stree
and Clinton avenue Wednesday noon
He was rescued In an unconscioui
condition and was rushed to Mnhlen-
berg HospitaJ^in the police patrol.
He responded'rtto treatment and was

go horoe later in the day.

not been made clear, when -vtô
o r t was In their *rasn, the Austrian
oHfe stopped. It may *IST» bwn

'ho'tirgent eall for division* <m tb*
_!asiern front. They then determin-

e d io fall back on positions in the
ftnadntalns prenared for them. whlc»
K leave >rarTt«oned with

el*- onmil numbers of w>l-

Jier_h snrt rush.division after division .
> Qaiicla. .General Cftdorna det^r-
iAd, however. to circumvent
e*. Inside of » week he had rtth-
?J ttftO.Ofin soidlPr?! at the Tren-
icf front, th la fent of trarmportn-
.nj.ot troono IIBPH. tnKPtiiw with

-f the

Owing"
R'tlllam G. DeMeza.
he City Coart have

of Judge
ilons

•en held th.
booked, fo

•lal have been held over, until thi
acistrate call return to his desk.
The new street paving work has

•ogreBsed rafiidly during the pant
eek Contractor Bentley completed

Madison averijje. between Front and
Second street^ Mondf-

r] Ii. Olover, of Fanwood. who trav-j opened to tragic Tuesday.
;l* Vith her. 'crete Is now | being laid

I 1 .

of the p-reat General Cador-
rsdorna ttld hlfl work

so well Chat t»te Anii-
not retreat SB they hs«
had to fleht all the t«»r.

e" rpsi.lt vnn thev had to retain
i-helr 4(10.000 t

The Ropslsn
lot send ft iei

ro«l-eral.
makp preat head-
ks to the dlver-1, f_lt_,_n. — 4

>ffenslve
<.by General iCadorna against
trlans In the Trentlno.

!kwp n^1- WBICHTSTOWH.
• ins car for private parties can

ed for truuportatton to
: by telephoning SO3O or

II 
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Not Satisfied With Ground Dangers 
'Gem” Bechtel Will Now Try Aviation Engine and Car 

Take Big Drop 

Don ’t Bnj » Qu Sue* or 
» IWw Cooker until 
yon h»ve aeon 

THE WONDERTUL 
CHAMBERS' USELESS 

QAS RANGE 
Cooke with gee turned off. 
Come in end let ns explain. 
Cornices, Skylights, Sheet 
Metal Work, Metal Ceil- 
ings. Sewer and Water 
Connections and Gas Pit- 

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF 
it eomes tirwriuns „. irt tee. .tth «... 

W» »•<■. to ' hand •„ ° Cl#m" Bechtel. the Plelnfleld >oun* man who was on, or the a™, 
Jan1" '° *°,*r ,b- Field Amhulancn rorp. 1b mace. He ha, been in the midst tb* turbulence marking the terrible stream, between tbs allies ana the Central Powers on the west- ern front and. naturally enough, sees lots of Incidents worth teUlnr about. '"Clem" was always a fellow tor observing and baring Ole sift or daerrlpUon can put the occurrence. In a most atmorblnj, ratable form. On several previous occasions the Record has given extracts from the young man's letters to local friends. We now give below one that was written In September but which only reached Pleleflelfl this week, n was addressed to Thomas M. Muir and beelde telling of an aeroplane light which he described previously and whMi waa printed In these columns 

In the saddle They went to lt| and after a few moments of breathings watching we felt .urn the Cergmsr, were nuking their last flight. Aflat a wy oaring dire by the Frenchman the German dipped and Warted down cad over end. The uttie plane, net to b« fooled by any ruse of nzi P«r* ’blrdman.’ followed It dow£ fa 

Locomotive So. 1^4. known s. the Plainfield pusher, and a big eteel gondola ran off the end of a aide track Into the excavation beir,* made for the new Central Railroad under- croeaittg, a abort distance west 0( Westfield avenue. Weelfield. at 3:10 o'clock^Monday afternoon. Engineer William Bodlne. <rf Roselle, and Firemen Bernard McGovern, of I>un-i alien. Jumped from the locomotive Juat before it plunged headlong Into the twenty-one-foot bole and dug it* noee In the soft mud. Twenty men 

John f, Freund, editor of the' #u- •ICAI Aratfrtct, Will iddreH thfi Mon- day afternoon Club of Plainfield at the Watchu«g Avenue Preabyteffan church nitet iTueeday afternoon, ton I “Musical, ludtependence of the Unfed States.*’ f^fei will also apeak on the same dayntihe Plainfield and Nafrth Plainfield High Schools. 
Frank Carpenter and William 1U- derraan, divers of automobtfe* which coWidhd at Central aveffce and We#4'Tl$Ird street on September . In a serious lnJury*\o 'arney, who waa pasejlg’ were arraigned In fre bis week bat the c£»e ke month owing to j%e 141*4 Carney, Who la afjll g Hospital. •< carters of the Plain find oard were moved this • law office* of Corpojfc- Charles A. Reed, woo 

avenue la preparation for the laying or brick find tills thoroughfare may be completed in about two i-*“t weeka. The Newark Fa ring Com- pany began work on Park avnaus Tuesday, start Inc at Went Seventh street. The men will work nortk to Fourth street in preparation for brick paving. The work ot doable tracking the trolley line on Wetcb- Fourth and 

dltsr aplrala, sending It. leaden » ■age of death into the falling pi It waa no trick, however, for j Frltxla came to earth with a c*i We ran over and I secured some pfeturae. also souvenirs One these In a large piece of the *| Croaa* that was painted on the b< It waa the Frenchman’s first c| and he sure was cocky and pn The soldiers carried the Gerj plane off piece by piece as *oure| leaving nothing but the motor, J aviator then went np for an exl tlon flight. He was a wonderful i and did *he HQtaf leaf.’* whirl to turn the plane over and over i a corkscrew and Is much harder i.  looping the loop. Well enough of 

**■ i»< buu uiuu. i vcniy men [roh working In the excavation also had ody. narrow escapee from being killed fitch | William Decker, of Rahway ave- 9ud. nue. Weatfleld. tho driver of a dlrl man cart, was seated on his rig. When the locomotive started over the open- ing he Jumped between bis horses and ran oot of danger. The heavy locomotive fell on the dirt wagon. | but failed to hit the horaea. which condition of escaped without a scratch. Fifteen *b Muhlenhe laborers working In the excavation1 The headq climbed np the embankment and un- Exemption L der the tracks and thereby saved from tl their Uvea. An Inclined plane and **•“ Counsel hopper being used in the excavation | reigned *a - wma wrecked by the falling locomo- tive. and two Italians at work on Che Cop of the hopper were thrown Into the excavation They received eeveral ■cratches, bat were not other- wine hurt. All of the men at work on tfce under crons in* are In th« em- ploy of the Cadmoa Construction Company, of Now York. The Plainfield pusher crew was In charge of Conductor Edward Man- ning. of Bayonne, and the crew was engaged in drilling cars Into Tnttla Brother*' coal ahed when the acci- dent happened. The locomotive was being operated backward on the aid- ing and wee pulling two empty gon- dolas. A pile of railroad ties and a red flag were at the end of the track, bat the locomotive slid Into them and when it reached the end of the track the tender fell flret. followed by the locomotive and the car. The car hang 'half way over the end of the track and Into the opening. Engl- 

ung avenue.      Fifth streets, and the installation of a Y at Fourth street and Watebung avenue has Impeded the paring work ‘4>n Watrhung avenue, although on Jhat thoroughfare for the block be- low Fifth street the men are making >ood headway. 
; Governor Walter Edge commenced Ltour of the State. Wednesday, la half of the State Republican nom- inees. Hie Itinerary wlU Include ,>*orth Plainfield, where be will apeak ftn Saturday night. October IT. < Joseph Minor, of Weat Fourth street, and Thomas 1-appla. of Wat- St arenas, have been appointed Uoaary members of the city Are traent. They began ttielr new Rutlea tht* week. 

'‘Yesterday four of n* went out to the first line trenches and I am lere i to tell yon I hnve some pictures that - would make any war correspondent - green with envy. Two pf an rlImbed - np over 'the trench nnd took four r pictures each. The damned German* - fired on us and my fast picture •» or l a shell bursting less than twenty yarde from un. Tho Oertaaa pisses have visited our camp for the last three nights. We have three large white tents and they make us a fine target. The night of the 5th tfcey were very active. Another chap and I have a little hot on a hill overlook; !ng the tent*. I was sitting In the window looking oat over the fdont at the various artillery signal* and rockets for the plans* urban a Ger, man plane dropped five bombs at our tent*. I saw two hit lee* than lOd yards away (87 to be exact), gn^ throw the dirt high In the air. The other three landed about 300 yards away. These bombs make a hole 30 feet In diameter when they land* In toft ground. I have seen the I same bomba hit a building and lefivq nothing bat rains. They got one ot the hospitals that we use to take wounded to and killed about too persons. Including iom« nurses. W.II. Tom. IkU letter i* mmumlao the proportion of a book so I cnee* I will torn In for a few minutes* ■Jeep. Give my regards to all |he boys and send tne one of your pa- | 

William R. dodinxton. who has begn appointed rlfalrman in his plaon. Under t»eJ direction of a commu- tes comprising Joeeph W. Gave^ Harman Bdhfed and Adolph T*ppt*. a rally of. t*e merchants of Plate- field waa held at noon Monday at t$m T. M. C. A. tpr the purpose of aro^- log the boelusea men’s Interest In t£e Liberty Lead campaign and to dm- cuaa plana fdr making a canvahr Judge Hearyg J. Crane presided and outltaed the J»lana At a meeting of the Common Co«f- dl. Monday rvlght. the salary of Fke Chief Andfaw D. Jennings was $- van red by unanimous vote to II.MO Pm annum Us Sail nrarlmitlv htfOfl 

Vivid War Films 
• From Italy Coming 1 

’ To the Plainfield 

be In favor of the KfW l J. O. KcK.lr.r, chri,. jrth PI.Infl.1d Chaptnfl. publkdr to n.rn pMipi, to ln<fu nrh IMtMl..' lln NMhd K.nyon, dlmrtft d.pdbr of Newark, ! wlwltad Priam. WmPr 1-odn. D.o*fit«r. or ei. ooonn. V thl. cltr. WodoMd.T alxfit, whno Pl.u for .Idlnx w.r rollof aoft 
rootrol of bt. .alon: I .venae, near Rmndol idar afternoon, anfi q i with a trolley p<*. vas so hard the troll roken from their mo« »uto was badly smash* 

police and fire departments. The Mle on firemen drew fhe fires from under road. W the hollers of the locomotive. Chief Hded h« of Police John C. Roeerrana detailed The lm5 Sergeant Edward Nelson and Officers Mr** w» Joseph Beck. J. Mlxner and Harry 1*k« •«<* Defter to the areas, to which over Patroftm 1.000 persons were quickly attract- under a ed. and he Only a short time before the loco- the ctty motive fell Into the exeevatlon a ml alight _ ._ steam shovel waa at work on the spotlit Kohleobqgg Hospital, where It fell, bnt this machine had Franklin Connril. No. 

Dellevie’s Tours 
Plan Excursions to 

Camp McClellan 

iy evening. Progr d dancing followed r«re features of f 
ipincott, who has id acted a fish and v. at lOT-lfif Some spoaed of the bnsli Vegtite. of Jack 

Scarcity of Sugar 
May Curtail Candy 

[anfaaar of 1»1«. In May of Chat [TW Archduke Frederick lannchad Ik ft great offensive from the Treeffao !against the Italians oa the plalna 

Mr. Hoover said prices should not go up to the consumer, and under agreements made with tfce Industry New York ahoald bay Its sugar at a retail price of eight cent*. He oaks consumers to Join in refusing to pay exorbitant prices. Retailers are re- queeted to eell only In small quanti- ties to consumers, a recent appeal made for sugar conservation. Mr. . Hborer said, had not been met geo- erally. He again requested the pub- ' lie to eld him in hls effort to supply , America end still make Shipments to France, where renewed supplies were 

the front of j on West fj Derrow eve 
square deal** and new twinging doors are t* Replace thO ones that hare been Mhg aerrlem glare the haRdlng waa Orected twenty year* ego. The fe being done under the aupcrvIsidTf <of the Fire Board and Is to cost about f600. -Miss HeVecfmesler. cfsoghter of Mr. and Mr*. W. G. Beeler, of West Seventh street, .will rive a musical concert in the Hartridre auditorium, tomorrow night, for the benefit of the Plainfield bojyi at Camp Dft. [ The Sauref. Mutual Aid Society.! composed of-^mploy* of the Inter- C national Motqjf Company at the 'Yost! Front atreet ,: plant, has purchased I benefit ball and enter-'IS00 worth of Liberty Bonds. Thfvj ho William Tenn Hotel, is the first organization of the kindg nst week. All the per- to aid In financing tho war problem, g e company took part as Tony Tyimtfnrdl. a member of the? other theetrkal orranl- city street department’s UborlngD i city. The proceeds of rang, was overcome by gas while* ng to purchase tobacco working in a trench*at Third street^ >ds of soldier boys from and Clinton avenue Wednesday noon.2 i sylvan la. He was reseited In an unconscious*! member* of the “Show condition and was rushed »o Mnhlen-L' who had a prominent • berg Hospital;in the police patrol.Lj program waa Min* Vlr- Ho responded'j«o treatment and wa*H vor. of Fanwood. who able to go homo later la the day. g eeslonally oa “Virginia Owing to the Illness of JudgeK t a clever* dancer and WJJJJam O. PeMeza. no ssoslons ofg imendon* ovation fol- tho city Coart have been hold the |J itrlbntlon to the bene- past week. All ca*es booked forg ent. Mis* Glover is trial have be«m held over until tho 3 »e dancing aumbor of magistrate ceil return to bla deek. B A'onders" and Is rapid- The new stfeot paving work *»•*« le professional ranks, progressed rabidly during the PfttW Is appearing at Haiti- week. Contrgftor Bentley completed IJ eshington this week. Ma<Jl»on nvcnHe. between Front and 13 the daughter of Mr*. Second street* Monday, end It j if F’enwood. who trav-, opened to traffic Tuoeday. The con-/m 1 crate l. now,( being laid on North jfi 

fhe| would leave garrisoned with •onfasratlvelr small numbers of aol- 01ci> and rush.division after dlvloiow lo (Jsllcls .General Cadorna deter- nlj^d. however. to circumvent Bhefii Inside of a week he had eelh- fared Ron non soldiers at the Tren- Jdlnr^ front. This feet of transporta- Wlnnj of troons Itself, together with uh*lrnr*arl"'Wfnr thereof, the mnnl- Mlnnlng. and the arranrement end franirlnr to fruition of ell the other Bmnorfant factors Attendant noon a jkneAfwful ramngirn. must ever re- Stinffl one of fhe crowning achlevo- 5nef|* of the ereat General Cador- fcs’rf’career. Cadorna did hls work IfaulOllv and »o well that the Aua- ilrlMe conld not retreat as they bad plashed, bnt had to fight atl fhe war. Srhe} rwilt was thev had to retain pll heir 4dO AtW) troons for quite a £fmiv;and conld not send them *o Ga- The Russian general. Rrnst- |ifr.Twn* enabled to make great head- fas win Galicia, thanks to the diver- jloif^ransed hv the counter-offensive Sffedted by General Cadorna against &e .Austrians !■ the Trentlno. 
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CITY HALL STRIKE
WOT A "SQUAEE DEAL."

I t ia quite difficult to figure out just what sort
of -tact the Monahan Stond Company is taking in
holding up the work at the City Hall. Officials of
the concern admit that Plainfield owes it no money,
tha t its dealings ins*the Plainfield contract were
purely with the P. F. Kenny Company and that the
building committee has already paid for the stone
work, yet they refused to call off the strike that was
ordered more than a week ago. Nobody doubts but
what t i e Monahan people ti&ve a "come-back" to
the main contractor but why make thia municipality
the "goAt ! " The executive* in charge of the work
have done everything possible to finish the structure
to the best interest of all concerned and they de-
•erve encouragement rather fhan^ opposition. So far
aa the Monahan Company is concerned, the city does
not know of its existence in' a legal sense and yet
without any claim that would hold in the court of
Uw, the Monahan representatives call a strike that
has already been a serious addition to the troubles
of the building committee. ;

Plainfield cannot pay the •$]3,000 to the com-
plaining company even if it wjanted to, because there
ia absolutely no reason for it. The suggestion that
"the rich men of this city go down in their pockets"
for the amount is little short of a "hold-up" scheme.
The only one to "d ig down" js tbe Kenny Company
mud if this concern is unable1 to pay its obligations
i t is no excuse for trying to grab the amount away
from tbe Plainfield people who supposed that Mr.
Sfooahan knew enough about business to protect his
own interests. The time for iiim to have taken a
stand was when tbe regular payments to the sub-
contractors were held up. That was enough to show
him that something was wrong, If he wanted to he
coold have found out from the city clerk or the city
treasurer that Plainfield ia handing over tbe cash
jus t as soon as the supervising architects certified
•work and when a contractor ;wh6 ia getting cash
holds up payments to sub-contractors or gives notes
for what is due them, it is a sure sign that all is not
right.

Aa the matter stands at present, the ordering
of the strike takes all union men off the job and
consequently ties up the other: contractors who are
not at all concerned with the general contract. As
long as the strike continues the hall cannot be made

,m " f a i r " job. The city has nb desire to finish th«
structure with non-union labor but it does seem aa
though it has not been given a square deal. The only
recourse for the municipality! is to appeal to the
Federation of Labor and we' entertain the belief
tha t that organization will rejhise to sanction the
action of the local unions in continuing the tie-up.

• • • • I •

HAKY LOBT VOTES
THEOUGH CARELESS MARKING.

The recount of the Republican primary votes
for surrogate has disclosed a number of striking in-
stances where the voter, even though his intentions
•nay have been all right, lost his vote. In the min-
ute inspection of the ballots by the Board of Elec-
tions there came to light many peculiar features in
the markings, many of which iwere from the Plain-
field districts. In Borne instances the primary elec-
tion officials passed the vote in good Faith, but with
& recount the inspections nkturally became more
detailed and all ballots were thoroughly scrutinized.'

In a majority of the cases of rejected ballots
the chief error consisted of making a long string
of X ' s wherever a name appeared, regardless of tbe
instructions as to how many Were to be voted upon.
These ballots are void on the face of them. For in-
stance, but three Assembly eandida&s were to be

voted upon and five names appeared. The voter,
for good measure, in many instance* voted for all
five. The entire ballot is therefore void.

The next error consisted of making a three line
X, that is, giving an extra line to the original X.
The courts have held that this is a marked ballot,
indicating the voter intended the extra line aa a dis-
tinguishing mark.

The writing in of names invalidated many votes.
In many instances the writing in was apparently
done as a joke. Constable is the favorite office; of
the jokesters aod no less than forty-two names were
written in on different ballots., Justice'Bergen has
held that where the name is given in full, such as
John J. Jones, it can be counted, but where Jones is
simply written in the ballot is void. In one instance
the name O'Brain appeared. The capital O and the
rest of the letters "brain" were separated. The
board counted the vote for 0 ' brain. If the man
ever appears he can claim the distinction of getting
one vote for constable. Dr. in front of a name is
not permitted, neither is M. D. or Dem., Rep., Soc.
in written names.

One instance of DR. was found and the letters
being separated the initials of the roan were ofB-
eially recorded by the board as D. R. This they
regarded as a strict interpretation of the law. The
fact that thesVballotg were counted gave the surro-
gate candidates a vote, as the names usually writ-
ten in were for other offices.

Coroner is also a favorite office for the joke-
sters. They write in names of candidates for im-
portant offices in the coroner column. If the full
name appears the vote is counted, if not is is re-
jected.

The making of the X plays an important part in
the vote. A great many voters were rejected be-
cauae they looked like a Y and the lines did not
actually cross within the box, as the law states.
Some make their X like a V. This is also void, the
lines not crossing.

As many aa 200 ballots were rejected because
there was no X in front of the name of any candi-
date. This is due to the fact that many appear at
the primary booth for the purpose of' registering
only. Why they go to the trouble of going into the
booth without marking their ballot is inexplain-
ahle.

. About 100 ballots with names written in for
other candidates affected the surrogate result. They
had to be rejected because not complying with the
law.

The voter, however, is becoming more proficient
in the use of the ballot'and the surrogate recount
showed a marked improvement over either the
Kelly-Parrot, Excise or Caps tick-Fowler recounts in
the matter of intelligent^yoting.

• • • • «

AIDING THE SOLDIERS
IN CORRESPONDENCE.

There is one thing the great Government of the
United States should not forget. There is nothing
that will keep the soldiers and sailors of the re-
public .wherever they are located, in France, in some
training camp or on doty, in good spirits and satis-
fied with their lot as to facilitate the means of cor-
respondence between them and their friends and
loved ones at home.

There is nothing that eases the strain of sacri-
fice and duty of those away from home so greatly as
to allow them, aa often as they are able to do so,
to pour out heart and soul to those at home who
care and understand. Congress should take action
at once to extend the franking privilege to the en-
listed men. It should also be allowed them to write
home what is in their thoughts. The correspondence
of the enlisted men, it seems, should only be cen-
sored enough to prevent their letters giving out
military secrets that would be of use to enemy spies
and sympathizers into whose possession they might
happen to fall.

It is impossible for the general American pub-
lic to understand why it should be necessary to keep
the fact of the landing of military contingents sent
to Europe, and who are safely in the country of
their designation, from their friends on this side of
the Water. Why should waiting, anxious parents
and relatives of American enjisted men be kept in
ignorance of their whereabouts after they are safely
landed in Europe!

The relatives of eligible Sons would be much
more willing to let them go into the service of their
country if they were permitted to keep more closely
in touch with them. Is there any real need of so
much military red tape as is being used to safeguard
the contingent of the expeditionary force! Canada
has not found it necessary to employ so much se-
crecy and has not lost any men en route for English
ports.

'end Ljhat _, _ J t ,

says about The Doughboy Shoe

Sold by

M. C. Van Arsdale
127 EAST FRONT ST.

The Centre of the Shoe Centre
nOup .fw. H

WHERE MERE MANS VIEW
FALLS FAB SHORT.

What does a mere man know aboat knitting!
Nothing at all. JTefc a mere male beinp may have
ideas about the economic value of American women
spending valuable time knitting for the soldiers in
ii crisis like the present when everyone is called
upon to do his or her best,

"Spillane," yho writes a businessjletter from
New York'for the Philadelphia Public Ledger, con-
tends that the knitters are operating at an economic
loss. He says:

"For misapplied patriotism there jprobably is
nothing in America today comparable to this work
of knitting. One small automatic knitting machine
can do more work than 100 women. Much of the
yarn purchased by the- women who knit is bought
at a price which makps the article the woman turns
out much more e^pebsive than if it were made by
machinery." 'j •

"Spillane" h h k i t t
sing yarn in small quantitis, are

6.?5 a pound for a product that is
d at more than $2.50 a pound."

r i f r points out, moreover, that
mjrlitcrs could accomplish much

better patriotic service by releasing the Servants in
their homes, or BOWI s (̂ f them, to enter productive in-,
dustrial tasks. It. -uul.i be done, he points out,.by
their taking the jihu-e of a servant in: the home
tasks.

But what aboptjthe army of women who do

who are purchasin
paying as" high as
not actually value

This business
the mothers and c

, both the knitting aj
mother or daughti
good work knit tin
tbe vast number <
who do not employ)
is work added to

tdjthe home tasks? The average
^rho is really accomplishing
is more apt than not to be of
^dependent American women
letrvants. The knitting they do
iejir other duties.

NO ROOM FOR
HYMNS OF HAT*

an avalanche •
less head, note;

»patriotic ardor Jeac

Kreisler Concert
Patronesses

The sale of tickets for the K^li ler
concert, which will be held IDS =iUo
High, School on October 26, h « row
progressed so well that the B#t«w
of Che concert Is assured. Th J
lty Organization Society Is

that people, should r

Jfrit.

Second Hit Hard
By Transfering

Union county soldi e n in the Sw.
ond New J M M J Infantry h«Fe (MM
hard bit by the National Army-. T~.
gram of reorganisation which calls
for the tranvfonuaUoa of th« FI™_
Second and Fourth New Jeraer iZ

0I>MTV..T. at the risk of bringing
criticism down npon its defense-

thai, tjliere are some persons whose
ds fII the doing of things that
Bor] instance, some wjio formerly
pf Ge, birth or extractio

are un-Amei
patronized citizens
have ceased to do so ŝ oce the declaration'of -

The fact that tqesb business me'n arejAn
citizens and have beln jfor many years, tha Observer
observes, is forgotten because we happen: to be at
war with the county of their forbears. Inasmuch
as they were in synjjpajthy with the Fatherland be-
fore America entereji jthe conflict, it is taken for

njind now.
America enterek jthe .

nted that they nW; be of the same

important this concert la to Its ;
The past year has seen the den'

the society Increased many!
only because the poor ot the]
initr have bad more difficult

lems to meet on account of the
K>et of living, bat because thi
has used the services Of the m
to a greater extent than ever b
This concert w u chosen as a i
of raising funds for two reajji
first, because Fritz Kreleler Is OMB
the greatest violinists or thegl
ind second, because the socletjpSi
ot. have to guarantee any siM
.mount to him. but gets a very Hi

percentage ot the gate receipts,?
For tUose who heard Krelalel

core, i :• i i s* l8 a great opportunlffi
on :>are hid new program with tf

hlch he gave last year. Hlfl | J

ram i5 poe oPeiceeding attracUviw. an<j attached to one of the new am
ess and; )B drawn from sour*«g o | panle*. Three first lieutenants tZ
ie best violin mueic of the 17tt(??ftn<£,Wond lieutenants and an enll«W

ISth centuries. j ^personnel of tltf men are ».»-"-
The following Is a list of ttoae- for the National'Army comB«i!f^
10 have, agreed tn be patronesses;] captain Charles A

this concert:
The Mfsses Maud Vai
id Alicb Corey; the _

Lelghton fealklns, Ernest R. Acker-4by t * e following™ First
n. E. H. Booth. Isaac Schwed, El-JCharles R. Bonn, of Elizabeth- Bull
W. Hfidges, R. W. Everest. Wll-foowl«i,"af Elizabeth and J H PHL
- B. Tyler. William L. Smaller. | U p a Marbaoh, of Trenton.

fantry units Into the ! lath _
if * • Flfty-serenta Brigade _ _ „

Colonel Jobs D. Fraaer. Jr., Of tHe
old Writ infantry. Captain Ctuirln
1. Gordon, of Company F . Eltiabeta
a the only captain of the three EUt!
ibetb companies retained under th.

rebuilding plan, and he wUl C»M-
mand Company H. of the Stem
BatUHon In the l i l t h infantry n .
will be assisted by First Lleutons**
Albert I. Uttell. of Plainfleld; WQ.
liam. Drake, of Trenton, and Andrn
G. Koebler, of Somervllle, and Sec
ond Lieutenant Sharks F, Burr, ot
Trenton, and Wflfleld S Emmooi. at
Elisabeth.

First Lieutenant* Drake and Ut-
tell have been taken from the rtal.
mental field and staff role, » w
they served as battalion

•iCompany K. Plainfield, has b*M n .
BosKerck Uined to captain Company P. w tk«

Meedaraea! n e w battalion, and he will be a^tUd

H D. Hibbard, C. H. Frost, WllUa;
G. DeMeza. DeWitt Hubbeli, B.

jjLfeatenants Charles F. Dftmar, of
•Freehold, and Jamea B. ConklfnV, of

E Second Lie

vLtentenant Arthur R.

lenant Harvey C. Robins, of Bbs-
lieth, goes to Company G. under c»p-
lain C. Frank 1

Americana worthy ofj
because of accident
come to this eountr;
themselves to be tru

Only recently Ml
manication asking foi

jf $irth against those who have
the name will not < initiate

frpra other sh
American!

,n(l showed

Bvo, Mravlag received a oom-
kjis opin
k f

of a movement toj p
melt np all metal works of art done l>v German
hands, the metal to pejused for relief work. The
suggestion strikes us responsive a chord in1 the real
American as.would anej that all the scientific text
books, in many instances the best in the world, by
German authors, be i converted into wadding for
guns, or that the Germaii opera scores be destroyed.

"We have frequently [heard of "Hymns cjf Hate"
in other countries nojw [engaged in the great con-
fli But here in America, where Americans are

ion, C. E. Ryder Leo Slonim,
Frank C. Ard. I*. V. P. Randolph. R.
W. Charley. T, M. Day. H. E. Bntler.
Pierre Mall, Leslie R. Fort. William
M. Runyon. F. W. Wallace, F. O.
Mead. J. W. Ga.T6tt.-C- D. Lounsbury.

lei T. Carter, Jr.. I
Charles, T, R. VanBoskerck. C. E.
Lipacomb, John G. Foster, William
Grlscom. W. H. Rogers. W> M. Mc-
Gee, E. L. Pinch. 3. P. Stevens, E. V.
Cos. Fred ijjEndresSi G. H. Goddard.
O. T. Warjjng. Dudley Miller. J. F.

Jooet. J. F. Buckle.
J. D. Mi1-!' r. George M. HoUteln.
William .Nefccorn C. Wharton, Jr.,

r Milne. A. V. Heely. W. G.
Besler, William G. Coohe. J. K.

H-' D. Corbusier, J. Albert
rthjur B. Jones. William T.
n, m H. Atterbury, Allan
thwait. C. B. Lawrence. Jr..
troifg. M. M. Maxaon. Dext.

O. Tiffany. Charge P. Melllck, H.
Talraadge. K. H. Ladd. W. H.
Veywy, G. K» Babcock, E. T. B _
rows. StuarJ H. Patterson. R. P. L " H g ~ o f " Elizabeth 7 I "or Elf
coin. A. L.[otterson. D. W. T a y l o r . | h ^ d o u M . t e r s woi ' fo™ |

itenant Franelt V Lov.
betb, is assigned to
wnder Captain Howard
if Trenton, and Pint

Trenton. «wJ

flict.

fuH-i nded and their
cannot be. There shij*
no room for "hymns

Outlook unrestricted, these
'Ul<i be no r-oom and jthere is
oflhate" in America.—I'.U/.n-

PACTS BSE. BARBOWS;
MIGHT LIKE TO KNOW.

Writing an anti-t vo| platoon letter, thijj week,
Elliot T. Barrows ass imjed tliat the life o£ a fire-
man in Plainfield wai n|ot hazardous. Wonder if
Mr. Barrows heard of thje two members of !the de-
partment who were m arjy killed by a falling floor
at a blaze two weeks ago, of the captain who was
badly hurt at hoadqu irters last winter as he was
jumping on the appai itijs asswering art alarm, or
the driver who was sei t to the hospital some Jnonths
ago suffering from a b *olten ankle received by slid-
ing down the pole too [faajt in his anxiety to answer
duty's calif There ate jmany other .instances we
could relate if Mr. .Barrows is interested eadugh to
want them, but we prebuijie he is too busy expostu-
lating the time is not dppbrtune for giving the fire-
men a decent working daiy.

" ! " *
WHAT'S BECOME OF "
THE GOOD OLD DAYS—

When Plainfield IK .1 nf least two strwfcl tfal
were not torn upT

"When onions built yob up physically but were
not supposed to drag y >u pown socially f

When old "Kaspai " Went through town jing-
ling a belt and shouting: ["Auction, by Oillies, to-
night!"

When there were nb apti-germ fanatics to keep
a thirsty mortal from getting a drink of water on
a Jersey. Central train f;

When John Clark +as|Plainfield's lone cop and

j
Caabon. William A. T

. enir 3. Coearan, JoslaH
Browne. C- S. Sminck, A. A. Tilney,
C" I* Hyde. p . Megrew. Henry U de
Forest Eugene H. Hatch. Richard
Boardman. J. H. Caae, H. Bazto
A. Peterkin} D. H. Rowland, F
Warren Arthur B. Jones, Willia
Murray. M. P., Cornellua B. Tyler,
Walter Scott and William M. Wner-
iT. Jr .

{Second Lieutenant Wllfield ft
>f Elizabeth. U traaaftmt to

ipany G, tinder Captali OordM.
'he four companfea sf th« ntw

ttallon will be roHMd rrom men
following pnmkt donpt-

_ e Second ReftHfittt: Men
from Companies D, Of Trento*; E.

'renton: M. of Somervllle, ud
I quarters company will form
ipany E; men from Companies
of Trenton: C. of ttllsmbetn; K.
Plainfleld; M. Ot Somervllle, and
-dqaarters. will form Compaay F:

from Companies A. of Trenton;
llxabetn. and
Company G.

Psychological Tests
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aim men fro
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, inclntl

WrlRhtatown.
xre to be graded

that
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Companies F. of EIU-
__. _T. of New Brunswick, aad M.

of Somerville, will form Comimj a
IAU of the commissioned -ofTioert la
[inpanles F. of Elfzabeth, and K.
Plalnfleld, ar« Included in tbe f

panizatlon of tbe regiments; thU
Ins a compliment to the ataadard
Alned by these re«pectlT« nnlta.
e men of Companies C and I, ot
jzabeth, not included In the make-

11 IS of the new Infantry regiment, till
i assigned later to the'denr? brt-

WJ1» or field trains along- with Lleo-
teiant-Colonel William B. Martla
- " " Major Conrad Hall.

»eond Infantry nniu ban al-
rrady undertaken the task of kresk-
loc camp and within a few <Ut tb*
nwr companies will be ready to take
upj the Intensive training schednto «a
a'fiew basts.

,Thf> Bite selected for the Second

vised by a
under J

Bijttall. ! of the 113th RPEIITI

h idJujt below that now occupied by the
BjSza

p Di
160,000 men
the new eys J jS

Itteo of psycholo^ists that Includes;a^D] the reor^flnliati y
H. H. Go<lrtard, director of research; f^re be completed with a mlnl
of New Jersey State Training School, :ajj|ount of moving.

I • New" Jersey's five regi

thei

The work is undertaken, first, to
mpplement the medical examinaHoi
ind, second.;!to give line offlcera es-
Imates of the mental ability of their
nen. Reports of the psychological
xanilnatlonq wilt be made to the
hlef surgeon of Che camp or the
isychotlc officer In order that men-

ipetent or psychotic men
aidered for discharge, and
3glmental company com—

order that they may nse

nrl information coscern-
men for the Improvement

tally in
.y be
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earned his salary chasiig ihe boys hornet

When gas or electfiei(y meant nothi
younp lives and Tterosejie
cents a gallon?

When Park i

|ould be bought for nine

up OP "Cherry street,'
was then known, was jpavjed with tarred wood
b } k f

When the family was considered socially eligi-
ble if it possessed horse-hair furniture I

When Mr. Fleisclfmaniji had not invented his
compressed yeast eakeb and mother £ent us to the
bakeshops to get two cents' worth of fresh yeast in
a pitcher I •

The National Guard mobilization
camp at Sea'.Girt was the acene ol
ne of the preliminary trials of the
vatem of texts Ghat has been edopt-
fl. Twice the psychologists triei
ut the systems they devised and th<
ne tt̂ , be applied is the result of ex-
eriments with more than 5.00T

Staffs of doctors trained In the ad-
iinlstratlon ''jot paycholOKlcal tests
ave been assigned to each of the
mr camps Ir witlch the rating of

, New J
r« try at
Mjve been c

id Delaware's
mbined 00 the following

j and this will hereafter be the
official status of the Jersey and Del'

Brigade, consisting
• five New Jersey regiments and one

ware regiment, known as the
h and I Hth National Armr'rag-
its. commanded by Brigadier
srai Charles W. Barber.

1 -will1 begin. At Camp Dli
ill be fo

if the army medi.
tTillans. 1 !i

first Hi
il corps and six

S. H. Splnfcey. of Providence,
. who has b^en stopping at the I
•] Kensington for the past t
ants, hag leased the 'residence
I Manning avenue, the borough.,
id with hisiramlly will occupy itj
.Is winter. jMr. Spinney is a Gov-
nment etnplhye In charge of the
unition worif at the Scott shop on

South avenuejj

Miss Sarah ]A. -Carney, who was In-
ured in an automobile accident Sev-
•ral weeks ago. continues to Improve
t Muhlenber* Hospital.

Mrs. Bert Cioolc. of Liberty street,
lonely ill

pile tfons for ithe pas
b hlble to be (
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KB" OOONKT FlfifRIM OUT
THE l : \ n i \ G OF TUB WAB. '

irhftrt Cooney, of West - Fourth
at, is a machinist by trade and
eqnently is called upon to use
hematics in figuring out rroh-

that arise In bis dally work. He
me especially' proficient tn cml-
Ung while acting as foreman of
Vitaphone shop on North vn-
and his success at working ant

propositions concerning,
ftt

•Oier cha
one

V

chin
In

ning not long sin
d d i

re mo
, the woittiwded into his thoughts •

began some tall figuring. Whan
hj'Kol throneh. he had the following
Jojtted down on a piece of paper for

edification of his friends:
\dd the year of birth to the y«ar
aklng oath of office' or ascendinB

thj-onc, the number of years in offlee
length of time of reign, and the

917 of the rulers or presi-
its of the nations at war. and the

will amount to 3.8S4 In »"**
which, divided by 2. will be

J7 ."
Mike" does not want to be pUc-

^>rd as saying so. but never-
e confided to a Record re-
tat he believes the 1917
ie date for the end of the

The fact that the
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CITY BALL STRIKE 
MOT A "8QDAR* DEAL.” 

It ia quite difficult to figure out juat what eon 
of toet the Monahan Stone Company ia taking in 
holding up the work at the City HnlL OfBciale of 
the concern admit that Plainfield owea it no money, 
that iu dealinge ins. the Plainfield contract were 
purely with the P. Y. Kenny Company and that the building committee has already paid for the atone 
work, yet they refused to call 0« the atrike that waa 
ordered more than a week ago. Nobody doubts but 
what the Monahan people have a •'come-back to 
the main contractor but why make thia municipality the "goatI" The executive* in charge of the work 
have done ererything po»ible to finLh the rtructure 
to the beat interest of all concerned and they de- ■erve encouragement rather than opposition. So far 
aa the Monahan Company ia eonccrned, the city does 
not know of ita existence in a legal sense and yet 
withont any claim that Would hold in the rourt of 
law. the Monahan representatives call a strike thst 
has already been a serious addition to the troubles 
of the building committee. Plainfield cannot pay the 913,000 to the com- 
plaining company even if it wanted to, because there 
is absolutely no reason for it The suggestion thst 
••the rich men of this city go down in their pockets' 
for the amount ia little short of a “hold-up" scheme. 
The only one to "dig down" ia the Kenny Company 
and if this coneern ia unable to pay ita obligations 
it ia no excuse for trying to grab the amount away 
from the PL in fie Id people who supposed thst Mr. 
Monahan knew enough about business to protect his 
own interests. The time for him to have taken a 
stand waa when the regular paymenL to the sub- contractors were held up. That waa enough to show 
hhe that something was wrong. If he wanted to he 
could hare found out from the city elerk or the city 
treasurer that Plainfield is handing over the cash 
juat aa aoon as the supervising architects certified 
work and when a contractor who is getting cash 
holds up payments to sub-eon tractors or gives notes 
for what is due. them, it is a sure sign that all ia not right 

Aa the matter stands st present, the ordering 
of the strike takes all union men off the job and eoimequently ties up the other eontractori who are 
not at all concerned with the general contract. Aa 
long aa the atrike continues the hall cannot be made a “fair” job. The city has DO desire to finish the 
structure with non-union labor but it doea seem as 
though it has not been given a square deal. The only 
recourse for the municipality ia to appeal to t.he 
Federation of Labor and we entertain the belief 
that that organiration will refuse to sanction the 
action of the local unions in continuing the tie-up. 

■ANY LOST VOTES 
rHBOOOH CAKELESS MARKINO 

The recount of the Republican primary rot.-s 
For surrogate has disclosed a number of striking in- itances where the Toter, even though his intentions 
may have been all right, lost his vote. In the min- 
ate inspection of the ballots by the Board of Elec- 
tions there came to light many peculiar features in 
the markings, many of which were from the Plain- 
field districts. In anroe instances the primary elec- 
tion officials passed the vote in good faith, but with a recount the inspections naturally became more 
detailed and all ballots were thoroughly scrutinised. 

In a majority of the cases of rejected ballots 
the chief error consisted of making a long string 
of X'a wherever a name appeared, regardless of the instructions as to how many were to be voted upon. 
Three ballots are void on the face of .them. For in- 
stance, but three Assembly candidates were to be 

voted upon and five names sppeared. The voter, 
for good measure. In many instances voted for all 
five. The entire ballot ia therefore void. 

The next error consisted of making a three line 
X, that is, giving an extra line to the original X. 
The courts have held that this is a marked ballot, 
indicating the voter intended the extra line as a dis- 
tinguishing mark. 

The writing in of names invalidated many rotes. 
In many Instances the writing in was apparently 
done aa a joke. Constable ia the favorite office of 
the jokeatere and no less than forty-two names were 
written in on different ballots., Justice'Bergen has 
held that where the name is given in full, such as 
John J. Jones, it can be counted, but where Jones ia 
simply written in the ballot is void. In one instance 
the name O’Brain appeared. The capital O and the 
rest of the letters “brain" were separated. The 
board counted the vote for 0’ brain. If the man 
ever appears he can claim the distinction of getting 
one vote for constable. Dr. in front of a name is 
not permitted, neither is M. D. or Dem., Rep., Soc. 
in written names 

One instance of DR. was found and the letters 
being separated the initials of the man were offi- cially recorded by the board aa D. R. Thia they 
regarded aa a atrict interpretation of the law. The 
fact that these ballots were counted gave the surro- 
gate candidates a vote, aa the names usually writ- 
ten in were for other offices. 

Coroner la also a favorite office for the joke- 
stera. They write- in names of candidates for im- 
portant offices in the roroner column. If the full 
name appears the vote ia counted, if not is ia re- 
jected. 

The making of the X plays an important part in 
the vote. A great many voters were rejected be- 
cause they looked like a Y and the linea did not 
actually cross within the box. aa the law states 
Some make their X like a V. Thia ia also void, the 
lines not crossing. 

Aa many aa 200 ballots were rejected because 
there was do X in front of the name of any candi- 
date. Thia is due to the fact that many appear at 
the primary booth for the purpose of registering 
only. Why they go to the trouble of going into the 
booth without marking their ballot ia inexplain- 
able. 

About 100 ballots with names written in for 
other candidates affected the surrogate result. They 
had to be rejected because not complying with the 
law. 

The voter, however, is becoming more proficient 
in the use of the ballot'slid the surrogate recount 
showed a marked improvement over either the 
Kelly-Parrot, Excise or Capstiek-Fowler recounts 
the matter of mtelligent^yoting. 
AIDING THE SOLDIERS 
IN CORRESPONDENCE. 

There is one thing the great Government of the 
United States should not forget. There is nothing 
that will keep the soldiers and sailors of the re- 
public wherever they are located, in France, in some 
training camp or on duty, in good apiriL and satis- 
fied with their lot aa to facilitate the means of cor- 
respondence between them and their friends and 
loved ones at home. 

There ie nothing that easee the etrein of sacri- 
fice and duty of those away from home so greatly aa 
to allow them, as often as they are able to do so, 
to pour out heart and soul to thooe at home who 
care and understand Congress should take action 
at once to extend the franking privilege to the en- 
listed men. It should also be allowed them to write 
home what ia in their thoughts. The correspondence 
of the enlisted men, it seems, should only be cen- 
sored enough to prevent their letters giving out 
military secret# that would be of use to enemy spies 
and sympathisers into whoa* posacaaion they might 
happen to fall. 1 It ia impossible for the general American pub- 
lic to understand why it ahould be necessary to keep 
the fact of the landing of military eontingenta sent 
to Europe, and who are safely in the country of 
their designation, from their friend# on this side of 
the water. Why should waitiDg. anxious parents 
and relatives of American enlisted men be kept in 
ignorance of their whereabouts after they are safely 
landed in Europe! 

The relatives of eligible sons would be much more willing to let the^ go into tho service of their 
country if they were permitted to keep more closely 
in touch with them. Ia there any real need of so 
much military red tape as ia being used to safeguard 
the contingent of the expeditionary force! Canada 
has not found it necessary to employ so much se- 
crecy and has not lost any men en route for English 
porta. 

ReaduJitt Mai CrrI Th&rmli.Btrry. US Amu. 
says about The Dofahhoy Shoe 

Sold by 

M. C. Vein Arsdale » |i«r MLrt af M> Ut» w lit*. , a sag ta«« * rwfalved a («if if 127 EAST FRONT 8T. 
The Centre of the Shoe Centre 

5RE MAN 
: SHORT. 

S VIEW WHERE MERE 
FALLS FAB —„. .   

What doea ai mere man know aboat knitting! 
Nothing at all. |fet a mere male being may have 
ideas about the economic value of American women 
spending valuably time knitting for the eoldiere in 
a crisis like the;present when everyone ia oalled 
upon to do bis or her beat. “.Spillane.” ♦ho writes a business letter from 
New York for thi Philadelphia Public Ledger, con- 
tend# that the knliters are operating at an economic 
loss. He says: j . j 

“For misapplied patriotism there probably ia 
nothing in America today comparable to thia work 
of knitting. One small automatic knitting machine 
can do more wor> than 100 women. Much of the 
yarn purchased by the women who knit is bought 
at a price which mallei the article the woman turns 
out much more expensive than if it were made by machinery.” | I ’ 

“Spillane” sqyaj moreover, that the knitters, 
who are purchasing yarn in small quantities, are 
paying aahigh as •O.t.'i a |>ound for a product that is 
not actually value|l it more tlian *2.50 a pound.” 

Thia businm writer points out, moreover, that 
the mothers and daughters could accomplish much 
better patriotic seijviee by releasing the servant# in 
their homes, or aoixje if them, to enter productive in, 
duatrial tasks. It topld be done, he points out,.by 
their taking the I la|e of a servant in the home 

But what a bo it I the army of women -who do 
both the knitting a id the home tasks! The average mother or daughte • who is really accomplishing 
good work knittini it more apt than not to he of 
the vast number o ’ Independent American woman 
who do not employ servants. The knitting they do 
is work added to heir other duties. 

Kreisler Concert 
Patronesses 

The sale of tickets for the J concert, which will be held High School on October 2*. I progressed so well that the of the concert U assured. The j| lty Organisation Society la • loue t*4)t people, should important this concert la to Its j The past year has seen tl on tho society increased no only because Che poor of thej munity hare had more difficult T letns to meet on account of thefl coat of living, but because baa used the services of the i to a greater extent than ever I This concert waa chosen ae i of raising funds for two first, because Fritz Krefsler is i the greatest violinists and second, because tho not bavs to guarantee any amount to him. but gets a very J percentage of the gate : For those who heard Kn fore, tblfc la a great opportun his new program with which ha gave last year, gram la one oP exceed log atl and Is drawn from the beat violin music of the 17t 18th centarlsa. 

Second Hit Hard 

By Trans fering 

Union county soMlcra In ta« n_ ond Now Jenny Infantry kmn k_ hmrd an m the National array', reors,Dilation which can. for the transformation of the Flr- SocoDd nod Foorth New J«_ £ fantry units Into the 113th of the nnywoTMth Brigade 01d_ Colonel John D. FraMr. Jr.. old Flrmt Infantry Captain Chattaa C. Gordon, of Company F. EHxakatk I la the only captain of the three BlaF ompentea retained anda, ti- ro tin tiding plan. and he will com mend Company H. of the Setead Battalion In the tilth Infantry, n, wfll be nnrfafad by Flrnt Llnnte^ AI hart I. Uttall. of Plainfield; Wa. Ham Drake, of Trenton, and Andrea G. Koehler, of Somerville, and lit. ond I-lentenant Sharlea F. Barr, of Trenton, and WHflald 8. Hmmona. of Elina bath Firm IJeutenaata Don Ira and Idt, tell have bean taken from Cm rack 1*1 field and .tag rot* __ they eerved aa batulfon adjntaam and attar hod to one of the new panlee. Three dret llentenaatj. tea aecond lieutenants and aa ml MM me! of fifty tn centuries. pereonnel of nny men are reaafrm The fallowing L a list of Bone for th» N.tion.l Army companies* who hare agreed In be patroneeaoe, Captain Charles A Pelarma. of or ihli concert: Company K, rtalnCeld. haa bean to- The Mlaaea Maud Van Boskcrelgui^d to captain Company F. of the end Allch Corey; the MeedomeOt „„ battalion, and he wUI he a Leighton Cal kina, Erneat R. Acker-A by 4. following: Firm   ragn. E. H. Booth, Isaac Schwed, El-iCharlan R Bohn, nr Kllaaheth BaM W. Everest. »Tll-[nowln.. 0f Kllaaheth. and J. h. P1U- 

bringing 
NO ROOM FOR 
HYMNS OF HAT! 

The Hudaon O morver, at the rink 
an avalanche of cr tie tarn down upon ita defenae- 
lcm head, note# Ilia t there are some persona whose 

.patriotic ardor Jest a to the doing of things that 
are un-American. J or instance, some who formerly 
patronized citizens if German birth or extraction, 
have ceased to do at s^tcc the declaration of w, The fact that tl cur IniaineM men arc American 
citizens and have be n jfor many year*, the Observer 
observes, is forgottii because we happen to lie at 
war with the count • Of their forbears. Inasmuch 
an they were in ayn pathy with the Kathqrland be- 
fore America entereH the conflict, it is taken for 
granted that they Must be of the same mind now. 
Americana worthy ofl the name will not discriminate 
because of accident (if birth against those who have 
come to thia country from other shores and showed 
themselves to be trod Americans. » 

Only recently Mhyor Mrarlag received a com- 
munication asking for hia opinion of a movement to 
melt np all metal works of art done by German 
hands, the metal to be used for relief work. The 
suggestion ntrikea as responsive a chord in the real 
American aa.would ijne that all the scientific text 
hooka, in many instance* the beat in the world, by 
German authors, be' converted into wadding for 
guns, or that the German opera score# be destroyed 

We have frequency heard of "Hymns of Hate” 
in other countries ncjw engaged in the great con- 
flict. But here in America, where Americana are 
full-minded and theiH outlook unrestricted, these cannot be. There shiultl he no room and there is 
no room for “hymns |of; hate” in America.—Eliza- 
beth Times. • p is s • 
FACTS MR. BARROWS 
MIGHT LIKE TO KNOW. 

Writing ail anti-tiro platoon letter, this week, 
Elliot T. Barrows assumed that the life of a fire- 
man in Plainfield waa not hazardous. Wonder if 
Mr. Barrows beard of; the two members of the de- 
partment who were nearly killed by a falling floor 
at a blaze two weeks figo, of the captain who was 
badly hurt at headquarters last winter as lie was 
jumping on the apparatus answering an alarm, or 
the driver whu was seqt to the hospital sonic months 
ago suffering from a bgolien ankle received by slid- 
ing down the pole too jfaat in hia anxiety to answer 
duty’s call! There afe many other .instances we 
could relate if Mr. Harrows is interested enough to 
want them, but we presume he ia too busy expostu- 
lating the time is not Oppbrtune for giving the fire- men a decent working day. 

' 1' * ’ WHAT’S BECOME OT 
THE GOOD OLD DAYfl— 

When Plainfield hid at least two street! IIU 
were not torn up! 

When onions built you up physically hut were 
not supposed to drag ybu down socially! 

When old “Kaapas” went through town jing- 
ling a bell and shouting: j"Auction, by Gillies, to- 
night!” 

When there were nh anti-germ fanatics to keep a thirsty mortal from getting a drink of water on 
a Jersey. Central train!; 

When John Clark ♦asjPlainfleld's lone cop and 
earned his salary chasing the boys home! 

When gas or electricity meant nothing in our 
young lives and kerosene eould bo bought for nine 
cents a gallon! 

When Park avenue or “Cherry street,” as it 
was then known, was ; paved with tarred wooden 
blocks! 

When tho family was considered socially eligi- 
ble if it possessed horse hair furniture! 

When Mr. Flciscl^mana had not invented his 
compressed yeast cakes and mother yent us to the 
bakeshops to get two dents’ worth of fresh yeast in 
a pitcher! • ' 

Its W. Held ...      I Ism B. Tyler. William U Smeller. j|lDe Herbert, of Tree la. —, H. n. Hibbard, C. H. Frost. William,,ch>rlM r M_ - O. DeMeza. DeWItt Hnhbell. E. J. Freehold, and Jsmaa B. Coakllu or Patterson. C. E Ryder. Leo Slonim, (plainaeld Frank C. *rd. U V. F. Randolph. R. W. Charles. T. M. Bar. H. E. Bntler. Pierre Mall. Leslie R. Fort. William M. Runyon. F. W. Waller*. F. O. Mead. J. W. GavetL C. D. Loun.bory, Samuel T. Carter, Jr.. Jame* M. Charles. T. R. VanBoakerek. Upecomb. John O. Footer. William Ortarom. W. H. Roxere. W> M. Mc- Gee, E. L. Finch. J. P. Slevene, E. V. Cox. Fred Endreea O. H. Goddard. O. T. Waring. Dudley Miller. J. F. Harman. 8'. B. Jooat. J. F Buekl*. J. D. Mingy. George M. Holetela. William .Naweorn, C. Wharton. Jr.. Alexander Milne. A. V. Heely. W. O Hooter. William a Cooke. J. K. Myere. H D. Corbaster. J. Albert lane. Arthur B. Jonee. William T. Kaufmen. A. H. Atlerbury. AILn Cnxrporthergll. C B. Lawrence. Jr.. A. Strong. H. M. Maxaon. Dexter Tiffany. O-orxe P. Vetllrk. H. P. Telmadge. «. H. l-add. W. H. P ’ Veyeey. O. i L. Babcock. E. T. Bar- j rows. Sloart H. Paltereon. R. P. Lln-j coin, A. L Ottareoa. D. W. Taylor. i Brooks Canon. William A. Town- , •end. Henry J. Cochran. Joalab , Brown*. C. 8 Bmlnek. A. A. Tllney. , <f. L. Hyde. O Megrew. Henry L. de Foreet. Eugene H. Hatch. Richard Roardman. J. H. Ca*e. H. Buxton, J. Petarktnj D. H. Rowland, F Warren. Arthnr B Jones. William H. Murrey. M. D . Cornelius B. Tyler. Walter 8eott and WUILm M. Wher- ry. Jr. 

Psychological Tests 
For Embryo Soldiers 

Piiyoholofcfoftl tor th« rating of itoldlara on U>« baala of mantel aptitude wtra b««un yeatenlay at four training ramp*. Including tbat at Camp Di*. Wrlghtatoam. Abont 160.000 men ar« to t* graded under the now ayatem devloed by a mitteo of psychologist# that Includes H. H. Goddard, director of research of New Jersey State Training School Vineland. The work Is undertaken, first, to supplement the medical oxamlnatlon. and. aecond. to glvo line officers es- timates of tho mental ability of tbelr Report* of the psychological examination* will be made to the chief surgeon of the camp or psychotic officer In order that t tally incompetent or peychotlc may be considered for dlarharge. and to the regimental company com- manders In order that they may tbu additional Information concern- ing tbelr m^rr for the Improvement of the service. Tho National Guard mobilization camp at Sea Girt was the scene of one of the preliminary trials of the system of teals that has been adopt- ed. Twice the paychologlata tried t the systems they devised and the e t<* be applied la the reault of perfmenta with more than B.OOO 

Second Lieutenant Pranci* V. Lo*. of Klltabeth. la aaalgaed to nder remain Howard Bodlne. of Trenton, and First ntenant Arthur R. PMIUps. Of ialnffeld. Is assigned to the mm fcnlt as first lleuteruat Second Uoa- it Harvey C. Robin*, of E3ha- , goes to Company G. under c*p- C. FVank Burr, of Treatan. and UeIItenant WDfiald A la n*. of Elizabeth, la trmartsrrad to ipany O. under rspOJa he four companies at tallon will be fc following ilea of the Sorond Regtnwt Mrs Companies D, of Treats*; «. Trenton: M. of 8o*ervflle. ud id quarters company will form npany E: men from Companies of Trenton: C. of RHiabath; K. Plainfield; M. of Somerville, sad -dquarter*. will form Company T: a from Companies A. of Trenton; of Elizabeth; I. of Elizabeth, and will form Company 0. from Companies F. of K1 to- ll. of .New Brunswick, and M. Somerville, will form Compaay 1. 11 of the commissioned -omcert It panlea P. of Elizabeth, and X. Plainfield, are Included In the re- ntzatlon of the reglmeota; this Pllment to the standard 
of Companies C sad I. of t included in the make- j of the new Infantry regiment, will signed later to the dei^* bri- de or field trains along wits LJ«w- nt-Colonol William B Marti* Major Conrad HaU. > Second infantry units havoal* ■ undertaken the teak of fcraek- amp and within a few day* the f companies will be randy %• «»*■ , the Intensive training schedule «a 

Staffs of doctors trained In the ad ministration of psychological testa been assigned to each of four camps Ip which the rating of t)he begin. At Camp Dix there will bq four first lieutenants of the army medical corps and six civilians. 
H. Splnpey. of Providence. R. !.. who has been stopping at the Ho- tel Kensington for the past two monls. hn« leased the residence at 58 Manning gvenue. the borough. id with his i family will occupy H this winter. Mr Spinney |* a Gov- ernment omplbyo in charge of the munition wor)i »* Scott shop on South avenue.: Miss Sarah A. Carney, who waa In- jured in an automobile accident sev- eral weeks ago. continues to Improve at Muhlenberg Hospital- 

site selected for the Second ■lion of the 113th Raglment Is below that now occupied by tho sbeth and Plainfield companies the reorganisation may tbern- be completed with a minimum ot of moving. lew’Jersey's five regiments of In- filry and Delaware’s one regiment been combined on the following and this will hereafter be the ejal Status of the Jersey and Del- are soldiers- Brigade, consisting ijflve New Jersey regiments and one regiment, known ae the 3th and 114th National Army ret- com mended by Brigadier Charles W. Barber. 

Ichael Cooney, of West - Fourth achInlet by trade and uently la called upon to uee thematic* m figuring out prob- that arise In his dally work. He lally proficient la cal- ling while acting as foreman ot Yltaphone shop on North and hia ancceea at working out alt propositions roncemlag P onograph machinery led him tate oflier rdiannels. in a spare momsM o e evening not long since, the world w$r crowded Into his thoughts an! w began some tell figuring. Wbea 'got throngh. he had the followtaf Jolted down on a piece of paper for edification of his friends: Add the year of birth to th# T**r 

off”taking oath of office or ascending thjrono. the number of years lo length of time of reign, and the In 1 • 17 of tho rulers or prof- its of the nstlons at war. and the toftl will amount to 3.*34 in > which, divided by 2. will be 
Mike” does not want to be plac- <vi on record an saying so. but nerer- he confided to a Record re- P<*ter that he believes the 1*17 Mrs. Bort Cook, of Liberty stroet. ^ m^n.i the date for tho end of the who has been eerlously 111 with com- The fact that the Government plications for the past month, was ia joins ahead with plans for a biff able to be out [this week for the first. ra||palgn next year does not enter Infp the proposition. "Mike” «f*[ lieMimo the figures he h*s worked out) mean something and flffurt* neftr tell falsehood«." 

-- Read the Adve. In the Record. 

CAMP l)lt| WRIGHTSTOWN. Touring car for private par!ie* can he procured for transportation to Camp Dig by telephoning *000 or 1170-J. Ratos reasonable*.—AdT.tf 



To Help You Buy a Bond
,re will prewnt you wit* two dollars in cash on any purchase of a suit sdling at fifteen dol-

j ^ or more. You will appreciate this saving the more, when you Recall that prices at the

Factory ft™ already low enough to insure your saving one-third 1

jjterty Bonds and Erauthamer garments—the safest and best investment* in the world.

0AS.TLY 8TYU5D SUITS
fcion and economy—^both
found in the greatest

e, in Krauthamer. gar-
Some of the suit* are

gfcaied with fur, while oth-
rf% are not—all are excep-
tion] Talues, and will afford
mulying service. The col-
on and cloths are those you
Ygffw to be correct.
ISD—IF TOU BUY 1JTOW
YOU'LL BE GIVEN *2.00

TC>HELP BUY A BOND.
tOOO to $36.00

TOE TEHtHED CLOTH
OOATS

The far-bearing animals in
the tax North contributed
toward* tins collection. [You
will BT tamt we have done
om anare, too, Then yon see
the beauty d * h e models.
Perhaps TW prefer a coat
without for—yon w l I t h»«

JUST ten fr<™ which to
eAowe. Seal ptashes, velours
(wool or «3k), pompoms,
kwKiys, botfrias, and twenty
other materials from which
to ehoooe. In sober and gay
Autumn colors.

HBO to $40.00

UNUSUAL 8XRTS AND
DR

Unusual in more ways than
one—in their attractiveness,
their beauty and their value.
Frankly, we are proud of
them; and when you have
seen them you will know
why. It waa no simple mat-
ter to get out" garments so
good at prices so low—yet
we did it! If you haven't
bought direct from the Fac-
tory before, do it NOW and
SAVE ONE-THIRD.
Seasonable materials and
shades.

$8.00 to $25.00

FOR THE LITTLE HISSES
there has been provided a

. collection remarkably well
balanced. All purses are pro-
vided for—there are coats
which will keep your girlie
smiR and warm on winter's
coldest day, and others de-
signet! more for Fall and
early Spring use.
The sizes are from two to
fourteen years.

$4-60 to $15.00

OUR GUARANTEE: Make yon selection. Pay for it and
take it away. One week later, if your purchase has not proven
entirely satisfactory, bring it back. We will cheerfully re-
fund the full price, and your car• fare as w«ll 1

KRAUTHAMER'S
Watchung Avenue and Fourth St., Opp. Trolley Station

AMERICAN S K ^ S

SAFETY

Louis Chevrolet's O. jK.
Is Your Guarantee!

When we set out to build the AMERICAN SIX. «e had In mind
nn mitomohlle of remarkable roml comfort—a car, mvcstuirilj- light,
for economical advantage*, yet with all the "cling-to-the-road" qual-
ities that had formerly made the himy car desirable.

We wanted a motor car that wan e*ay riding at aJl speeds, that
could take corners at a sensible speed u irimut any skidding or over.
toppling tendency, and still this car must be light.

After much effort we found the jn-m-r to be "scientific dtstrlbu.
f inn of weight." llj reducing the weight in the rear we were able to
set the motor • trifle farther bark on the frame, which has an amaz-
ing effect on the car's ubiili y to hold the road.

The resole Is—we have attained In the AMERICAN BIX a
Balance that is remarkable, ensuring Safety on the road, and -this,
after all. Is the most essential feature of an automobile.

SOMERSET MOTORS CORPORATION
149 EAST KHJBTH STEEET. PLAINFIELD, N. J.

[Anniston, Ala. j Spartanberg, S. C.
SPECIAL TKIPS TO VISIT THE BOYS AT

Anniston, Ala.,
for Parents, Sweethearts, Relatives and Friends,

Thanksgiving, Christtaos, »nd EVEEY WEEK-END.
No hotel—sleep in private cars. Surprising low rates. ' !

Special arrangements ffcir Clubs, Lodges and Societies to
visit [Camp in bodies.

Booklets triving rates and full information mailed free upon
jeBt, DELLEVIE'S TOOKS, H80 Broadway, at 42nd St., New
* (Loni A.-re liuildini?), Telephone Bryant 7170.
*or information inquire at RECORD ORiee.

p- OQWLEY GIVES SlTRPIHBlfc
BT TWENTV-FIVE FRIEND

p«w Cowley, of Bergen street,
£ • Bi*en a aurpriae party at i his

ii tig W e B t B a d H e w a ^ t o .
* "Prepared for the coming but

after the first "shock- was over he
e d to make everybody feel at ho
and join heartily in the fun

Several boors were- passed
ligHtfullv in the enjoyment of an
formal program of mude and da
ing. While everyone Joined I n J

piano selections contributed by the
Misses Eileen Fraser, Mary Coulter
and Daisy Cowley, while Peter jCow-

entertained witfa violin numbers.
.per brought about a pleasing
elusion-at midnight,
fhe affair was arranged by Augua

and William Sehlicfc, who had thi
stance or the ••victim's" mother

Andrew Cowley, In springing
surprise. Among tloee present

, _ . j tbe MIBBBS Helen Bray, «*•
W e y Florence Bride, Helen Kw
Eileen Fraser, Beatrice Dacey, 'An . .
Kelly, Mary Coulter, Elizabeth Mott-
ley. Marion Kane, Ester Ifegan.
Daisy Cowley. May Hart and father
Miller, and Messrs. Thomas Bray,
Edward Da^ey. William Messier, An-
gus' Schlick, Peter Cowley. Cyril
Poling. William Coulter, Leo Keat-
nK lohn Connors, James McCarthy.
Vil'liam Schlick and Thomaa Moore.

Fr. Carriclts Funeral
(Continued from F>(e One.)

that the end was approaching. Re*
Father Bogan and Rev. Father Hen-
nessey, who had been with Fatle:
Canick almost constantly from th-
time his condition became critical.

e at his bedside when t
came shortly after 12 o-clock.
of the demise waa received with deep
regret throughout the city, whether
or not Father Cat-rick m known
personally to the individual, making
no difference. It was generally v
derstood that he had no relative!
this country and that fact alone waa
sufficient to draw everyone to h|i
In addition to this there was i - -

ight of the brilliant career be-
fore him and a knowledge of the part
he had taken In the battle for life
himself and to have the defeat cone
waa a kindred sorrow.

Rev. Father Carrie* first saw ihe
light of. day at Limerick, Ire-
land, where he was born in 18B2.
Hts parents were of a most respected
family In the community but died
when Charles was only a mere bjiy.
His father passed away when he was
but nine years of age and his moth-
er.">H demise occurred two years
later. The boy showed a moat jin-
jsnal aptitude for study, so much! so
•hat his uncle. Michael O'Regkn.
•ifil] residing at Trim, where he is
the head or the County Meath Motif]
Schools, lent every effort to give him

imptete education. The boy ad-
vanced from one course to anotper
with seemingly absolute ease, no
rabject proving too difficult for his
omprehension. At the age of six-

teen, he expressed his desire to study
for the priesthood and those nearest.
him aided him In his determination.

The young man had practically fin-
ished a course In theology »nd
philosophy at the University of I&iu-,

In Belgium, when the advancing
nan army In 1914 caused him to
e the country In company with
sands of other refugees. He de-

cided upon America as a new flel.
endeavor, arriving on this side of Hie
Atlantic late in 1914.' He Immedi-

ly went to Washington, where" he
le application for admission to

the priesthood. He was then hut
twrnty-*t!>rco years old and It reqfairi
ed a special dispensation from Rome

re MM request could be grafted
ip Church decrees that an appli-

end!strange c

cant must be twenty-five years
ag^ before submitting to examlnat:
for Holy Orders. In1 Father
rick'a case every requirement
iet and the Papal Order was issui

He passed all examinations with
highest honors and wu ordained
Archbishop Bonzano,. of Washingtl
the present Apostolic Delegate. Tb

circumstance of a youth
years below the customary age ol ,
coming a member of the prlesthc
{attracted a large gathering of d!i_
taries of the church to the ordl:
Uqn ceremonies.

Father Carrlck was; assigned
the San Francisco diocese for
first parishlonal work, serving nn<

ihblshop Hanna. He desired
ipiete his interrupted Stud!

however and returned tb the Cathol
University at Washington within
few months after he had reached
Pacific coast. His ambition was
received the degree of Doctor of
vlnlty as quickly as possible, an I
bition which kept him studying
mt»t too stuldously. In order to
[live his mind from the strain
work during the summer vacatk
ie asked that he be isent to ec
latlylng parish as curate and he i

assigned to St. Mary's.; He was
njensely pleased wloh conditions
this city and returned in the win
for the Christmas holidays. Aga
in the summer of this year hi
hack to St. Mary's, where he wi

trsulng his work and! studies
e fatal Illness terminated his acti

hies. One task that he had undi
taken the present yea* was the
tiioruhip of a book entitled '

miliarlstic View of the, War" ant
was to be examined In this as a pa
of his fitness for the degree of D.
l*hose who have read the com pie

itere of the essay are enthuslai
In their praise as to hl« -nanner
giving bis opinion? mi t' ' compW
subject. He ̂ -as thR buthor of m
merous essay b! decided literal
value that v. • .-u lost {when he w:
compelled to Dee from Tjouvaln.

•usslan advanced guard was

flight gave him no time to gath'
iven an extra bit of clothing.
tie mastery he displayed In certat
tufajects at the Catholic Unlversl
.his Institution awarded him the i
gree of ;.JS. T. L.." Licentiate of Sa
cred Tbttology.

Curate in St. Mary's parisl
Carrick endeared him

pLAINFIElin
TODAY AND TOMORROW 2:15—7:00-9:00

The Daughters of Eve
A Dainty Muaical Revu< With F.AHL & MARIE GATES

and Compaigj of 10 Clever Artists.

5 OTHEK BIG ACT^—fEATUKE P H O T O P I J A Y S

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 2:15-7:00-9:00

Direct from 44th St. Theatre, New York Ci y

The Italian
Battle Front

ROMANCE BEAUTY WONDER

COURAGE THB1XLS INSPIRATION

THE PICTURE WHICH CAPTURED ALL THE

HEW YORK CRITICS.

10—BIG SENSATIONAL PARTS—10

First Time In AnvJTtjeatre at-Popular Prici

every member of the congregation.
He was frank and open at all times
and though hampered for time be-

te of his ' studies and clerical
duties, v i i never too busy to give
advice or consolation to one who
ought them. ,Hls constitution was
lone too rugged but nevertheless he
<njoyed outdoor Hfe and Interested

himself Is all the recreations of thi
ing follis In the parish. The pro-

gress he had made at such an early
age was a matter of common knowl-
edge not through his own telllna
and when he was first stricken It wa
the fond hope of everyone that Un
promising career and life of useful-

tes should not be taken away.
Beside tHe uncle mentioned, .the

_ily near surviving relatives of the
departed prllest are two brothers and
s sister. The latter Is in a convent

Ireland bnt the two brothers are
•mbers of the British army forces
Prance, having enllated soon after

declaration of WSLT ID 1914.

'Granite State" Seaman
Advanced to Engineer

JohnA.ConwayWeds
Miss Mabel E. Farlee

I
Miss Mabel E. Fafrfee, daughter of

Mrs. Nora Farlee. of Watehung ave-
nue, the borough, a'nd John A. Con-
way, son u[ Mrs. Efllzabeth Conway,
of 920 West Seventh street, were
married In the recfory of St. Mary'i

ch Wednesday morning. The cer-
ly waa performed b7 R«T. F t t

er B. M. Bofcan in j the presence
the Immediate relatives. Tbe

uple was attederi by Mrs. David B.
itckstnn, « Central avenue, kn
ttmate friends of the bride, and
meg L, Cpnway, brother of

bridegroom.
roll owl nc an Informal reception

r and Mrsi. Coaway left for a wed-
ding trip to the fiddle West and
Canada. On retlnrning they will
make their liome in Plainfleld. Both
young people have been life long
residents of this vicinity and have a
very wide acquaintance. The bride-
groom Is salesman for a Jersey city

ifactarifg concern.

CAMP DIX, WR1GHTSTOWN,
Touring car for private parties em*

j procured for transportation
Camp Ms* by telephoning SOW

178-J. Rales reasonable*.—Adv. tf

Suffrage Association
Becomes Incorporated

The New Jersey Woman Buffi
Association Holding Company has

irporated. b
or the New Jersey Woman

Suffrage Association: Mrs. • B.. F.
Felckert. Plalnfleld; Mre. Wells P.
Eagleton. Newark; Mrs. R. 8. Huse.
Elizabeth; Mrs. John J. White, At-
intic City: ;Mrs. Arthur Hunter,
ontelalr; [Mri F. W. Veghte, Ro-

TheTofficers of the Holding Com-
•e- President. Mrs. E. P. Felc-

:ert- vice president, Mrs. John J.
White; secretary. Mrs. Robert S.
Huse: treasurer, Mrs. Henry C
White. Capital stock to the amount

(f ten thousand dollars has been ls-
ued and the full Issue Is subscribed
•or This company has been Incor-
porated to purchase and hold for

New Jersey Woman Suffrage As-
sociation ttie home at Wrlghutown
which is to be opened as a Recrea-

tal Clnb for the soldiers at Camp
Mx. •

OAMP tfTX, TTRIGHTSTOWX.
Touring <j»r for private parties can
, procure)! for transportation to
imp Dix "br telephonlnfi »«*« or
76-J. R«e». reasonables.—Adv. «

Walter Wilson, son of Mr. and
Jlra. W. W. Wilson, of West Third
ittreet, who has been on the U. B.
training abip, "Granite State." for
|he paat two months, was this week
Iromoted to the rating of engineer.
Be entered the service as appren-
tice seaman In company with several

laJnfleld yonng men and because of
B aptitude In mechanics waa given
i opportunity to take the necessary •

examinations for advancement. Be
fcsssed in nearly every Instance with
Barks or one hundred per cent.
•' As a result of bis promotion. Mr.

Vllson has beeir retained on board
tbe *blp> which Is located In the Hud-
son River off Ninety-sixth street,
l4w York, to aid In the operation of
afctora and machinery. Mr. Wilson
i also an expert automobile man and

been made official driver of the
tomobile In Its business

through New York city. The
[chine Is given the way of war at
times no matter how busy Broad-
r or any other big centre might

' Silas Guttridge, of South avenue,
r Plalnflelder who entered the
on the "Granite State." la In

P ,fche rating of engineer. He
his examinations this week.

>rge Howe, of Codlngton avenue;
lllam Mead'e, of Falrview avenue:
sph Carty of Orchard place, and

. _ tea Kyle, of West Slith street, all
entered the "Gra
plement aB appre

recently been transferred.
Howe was placed In the crew of the

WMS sent to the battleship "North
Carolina" and Carty and Kyle are
now at the Brooklyn Navy Yard
iwaiting assignment. •

8BRGEAST "TOM" KENNEDV
" GOES TO CAMP M.t i ,FI,I,A\.

_ne of the 6.000 selective men
wife, left Camp Dli at Wrightstown
Vnltt week Tor Camp McClellan at An-
niston. Ala., was Sergeant Thomas
KAnnedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
rla J. Kennedy, of 9R1 West Fourth

ireot. He has been a member of
the 312th Infantry, made up mostly
ol; Essex county boys, but In his new
location will probably be assigned to
th« 'Depot Squad." The latter Is to

France at an early date
Slid will have charge of all incom-
ing packages and supplies for the
mjsn In his particular brigade.

fMr. Kennedy was employed st the
Thomas A. Edtaon works at Orange,
ajiosltion which he held for several
y|ars prior to the selective draft. He
had risen to the responsibilities of
office manager of one of Che seven
divisions of the big plant, when She
nations) drawing called him into ser-
vice. He registered at Orange and

In consequence consigned to the
which has been located only

short distance from the 311th. In
which all the Plain fielders hi

312th
I sho

Economy Day at HRSCffS-2iLSaturdaX
» r . «j.oo| to $10.00 Do not forget-SATUBDAY, 00TOBEK 20, ONLY

SUITS -| -
valued at *22.50

A limited numlH-r of them. Every one a winner. Finely tailored
in oiford, sergea, popllna, Ilurellaa; latest fall models. Many
other good valnea np to SS8.SO, after having been greatly reduced.

which all the Plainfielders have been
members. Soon after his arrival at
Wrlg-htstown Mr. Kennedy waa made
ness sergeant and after that was ad-
vanced to "top-tergeant." He has
entered Into the work with typical
American determination to raise and
">fdB fair to get a commission before
I|B service Is completed.
! Mr. Kennedy's brother, Joseph

Kennedy, registered in Plalnfleld
and was also made a member of the
National Army. He went down to
Wrightstown with the contingent of
seventy-three Plalntleiders and Is

r
.ted tbere at the present time.

ADVERTISE
IN

PLAINFIELD
RECORD.

MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, STO,'
1ED BY THE ACT OF CON-

->F AUGUST 24. 1B12,
Record, publlBhed weekly a t

a Notar>- Public, in and for

DRESSES - $10.50
valued at *17.5O

* I Quick sellers. Fall dresses—many 'different models to select
< from. Kvi-rj one a tug bargain. Get S dreeaes' 'or the price of

one. Other ^wonderful values np to «3s.oo and *42.rfo

t&Ht ol hts knowledge and t>cllef, a tens

, by the Act o£ Auguat 2*. 1913, Vmbodird
Itf section 443. Postal Laws and Recula-

31. That the ntunea nnd addreean of
• i.&e publisher, edllor. manaslng editor,

lid business managers are:
.•Publisher. Ci-ntrnl 111 blinding Co.. Ino.,
)] North avenue. Plalnfield. N. J.; edl-
Sr, Albert F. l*a Rock. 193 North av»-
ue. PlaintieM, N. ̂ J.;_ majintfnK •«»«•'.

nfteld; N. J.; ;

COATS
'. yalned' at 913.7S

tity. Snapp cbate, all np to the minute. Borne plain
l d

Small q
and oth p ,
mixtures, etc, etc. Many other bargains np tollM8.R0.

SKIRTS $2.55
Smart skirts, popular styles and colors.N Limited In nnmber.
Oth«rs In Scotch ptalds, velours, serge, chevidti, etc., from
to «12.7B • .

FURS!
Our J

Take advantage of these

fully itoed «ith 7 In. fur iol-;
lar. Value «42.5O—

$36.00
Stylish Stoota, up to sice p2,j

our sP«^itr. - r-L-T> ^ « . r " r r - r I 149 * E S T FRONT STREET
©. H4JA0UJI. ; nAnmxLtf, N. J.

A Complete, Exclusive Spejaatty Shop for Womep's Outer Apparel.

! 4

* f»rBh"dlnB 1 per *wa" w more of total
»6jmnim( of bonfld. mftrtjsag**, or ff'bw —-

,W 4. That Iho twn paragraphs -next
gkhovp, fMvfn« the name* of ihe ownrr*. .

T'onfy tv"nif of sToekboMeni

hew'«to*sSaa^^or ^ w
iiclary relation, th* nnmp of ihf p«wlft
" oorp<">ratlrm for whom wurh tnwtw* m

Ft. Carriclu Funeral every minbn ot tke congregation. H, ni frank and open «t nil tlmee »nd iboagh hampered for time be- caua of bln nludlnn and clnrKol dotlnn. van anrnr too boar to (Ira advlco or connotation to ono who nought thorn. HU cOBBtltoUoo van nono too ragged bo« norortbolaoa bo onjorod outdoor llfo and iotorootod bfmnolf In all the recreation! of Urn TbO Pro 

'Granite State” Seaman 
Advanced to Engineer 

cant moat bo twaatj-Cvo roar, of an boforo submitting to examination for Holy Order* In rathar Oar- rlck-0 caao ovary rsoolremant wan mot and tba papal Order wae loaned. Ho Penned all 0lamination! with the highest honore and woo ordained by Archbiobop Bonaano. of Washington, tbo prooont Apoetolle Delegate. The ntrnnto clrcnmntaBco of a youth too yearn below tbo cuatomary age of bo* corning a member of tbo prteothood attracted a large gathering of dlcnl- tanoa of the church to the ordlna- 

I Coe tin end from Pam One.) 
that the end van approaching. Rhv. Father Bogan and Rev. Father Heo- neaoay. who bad bean with Fatter Carr Ink almont conatantly from the tune hU condition became erttloal. •ore at bln bednlda whoa the md came ehortly after It o'clock, sown or the domino waa received with deep regret throughout the city, whether or not rather Car rick waa knotrn poreonally to the Individual, no difference. It wae generally «n- derntood that ho had no relatlveol In thla country and that fact alon. waa •nOcl.nl to draw everyone to him. In addition to thin there waa the thought of the brilliant career be- fore him and a knowledge of the part be had taken In the battle for ife hlmaelf and to have the defeat come wan a kindred norrow. Her. rather Carrier first eaw the light of day at Umerlck. Ire* !and. where be wan born In 1(^1. HU parent! were of a moat reepeeted family In the community but died •hen Cbarlee wan only a mere bby. Hie father panned away when he wan but nine yearn of age and bln moth- er5n demine occurred two yearn later. The boy nbowed a moot pn- uenal aptitude for ntudy. no much; no that hU uncle. Michael O'Reghn. etlll reeldlog at Trim, where he In the head of the County Meath M<Mel School!. • - ... -w 

! Walter Wileon. >lra. W. W. Wile. we will pr-»‘ F°u *»» u> cmh on any panhagg of g gull .elUng »t 
lart, or more. Ton will uprecigte thig ..ring ,he more, when yon recall that priee, „ 
factory are already low enough to inaure yonr aaving one-third! 

®ood' “d **■**“* 8*™»ntn the rafeat and beat invratment, in the world. 

mining ship. Granite SUte.’ h. past two months, -u this romotsd to tho rating of sag Is so torso tho ssrTieo as *1 e« sssmsa Is company with w 
young folks to the parish. greas he had made at »oc   . age was a matter of rommon knowl- edge. not through his own telling, and when he was first stricken It was Is sptltods In morhaolcs was fftvga n opportunity to taks tbs necessary laminations for advancement. He 

Father Carriek waa assigned to the 8an Franc toco diocese for hU first parishionsl work, serving under Archbishop Hanna. He desired to complete his interrupted studies howsv*r and returned to tbs Catholic University at Washington within a few months after he had reached the Pacific coast. His ambition was to received tho degree of Doctor of Di- vinity as quickly as possible, an am- bition which kept him studying al- most too stuldously. In order to re- lieve his mind from the strain of work durlnit the summer vacations. b« asked that he be sent to some outlying parish ns curate and he was assigned to St. Mary s He was 1m- messely pleased with conditions In this city and returned In the winter for the Christmas holidays. Again In ths summer of this yssr he came iack to St. aiary’e. where be was pursuing his work and studies when the fatal lllneen terminated his activ- ities. On# task that he had under- taken the present year was the au- thorship of a book entitled "The Mlllarlstlc View of the War" and he was to be examined In this as a part of bte fitness for the degree of D. D. l*hoae who have read the completed chapters of the essay are enthusiastic in their pralee as to hi* manner of giving hie opinion- on t ■* complex subject. He the Uutiior of nu- merous essay of decided literary value that were lost when he was compelled to flee from Louvain. The Prvsoinn advanced guard »u only two days sway and the hurried flight gave him no time to gather op even an extra bit of clothing. For ttie mastery he displaced In certain subjects at ths Catholic University, this institution swarded him the de- gree of ̂ 8. T. L. .** Licentiate of Sa- cred TbSology. As Curate In St. Mary’s pariah. Father Carrick endeared himself to 

promising career and life of usefnl- neee should not be taken away. Reside the unde mentioned, .the only noar surviving relatives of the departed pried are two brothers and a slater. The latter Is In s convent In Ireland but the two brothers are members of the British army forces In France, having enlisted soon after She declaration of war la 19H. * 

jfAETLY STYLED SUITS 
■yhion and economy—both gt band in the greet eat ^gr*. in Krmuthamrr gar —B. Some of the suits are fljmcd with fur, while oth- 
cfs are sot—all are excep- ting! raJaee. sod will afford •ratifying service. The col- sn and cloths are thoae you know to be correct. 
iVD-IF TOU BUY NOW .YOU'LL BE GIVEN $2.00 10 HELP BUY A BONp. ULOO lo (36.00 

arks of on# hundred per cent. An a result of his promotion. Mr. I Ison has been retained on board t le ship, which to located In the Hud- Rlver off Ninety-sixth street. Aw York, to aid In the operation of motors and machinery. Mr. Wilson also an expert automobile man and hga been made official driver of the v seal's automobile la Its buslnees trips through New York Hty. The ifiachlne to given the wsy of wsg at a times, no matter how busy Brosd- v iy or any other big centre might 

Unusual iu more ways than one—in their attractiveness, their beauty and their value. Frankly, we are proud of them', and when you have seen them you will know why. It wax no simple mat- ter to get out' garments so good at prices so low—yet we did lt» If you haven’t bought direct from the Fac- tory before, do it NOW and SAVE ONE-TlipiD. 
Seasonable materials and shades. 

$8.00 to $28.00 

Conway Weds 
Miu Mabel LFarlee 

Sll*! Outtrldge. Of South avenue. . other Pt.InBelder who eatered Ihe e *vlre on the "Granite Bute." la la 11 e for Jhe ratio* of rnfflaeer. He pOkMd hli examination! this week. Gtorte Howe, of CodlaKloa eveaae; \*llllam Meede. of Fatrvlew aveoue: Joseph Carly. of Orchard piece, and Style, el Weet Slith .treat, ell Ike "Granite etefe'e" com- et apprentice teamen and recently been traneferred. rae placed In the crew of Ihe hen," formerly -jhe fflaat I liner ■■Veterlead." hfeede it to the bettleehlp "North Carolina" and Carty and Kyle are now at the Brooklyn Navy Yard 

Mra. Nora Farlee, of Waicbung ave- aae. the borough. and John A. Con- way, eon of Mra. Bllraheth Conway, of 020 Weet Seventh street. were married la the rectory or St. Mery'e church Wedheedey morale*. The cer- emony waa performed by Rev. Fath- er B. M. Hocan la the peeaence only of the immediate relatlvee. The roeple waa etledea by Mra. David B Thlckatan. of Ceatral avenue, an Intimate friends of Ihe bride, and Jamee la' Conway, brother of to. bridegroom. Following an lafonnal rareptloa Mr. and Mra. Conway left for e wed- ding trip to the Middle Went end Canada. On returning they will make tbelr home la PltlnSeld. Both roan* people hove hem life Ion* resident! of thin vlelnlty and have e very wide ectioalntance. The brlde- KTootn U naleimaa for a Jeraey City mannfeetarlhg concern. 

00AT8 
no far-brarinn animala is th, to North contributed wwtnJ. thi* eallecuon. You will mf that we have done OUT itfl tot, when you the beauty of the models. Perhaps you P"fer a coat without tmr—yv* will find 
mgMJ hero from which to 
chosoa Seel phishes. v.»lour* (wool «r A), pompom*, keroeys, bofivias. and twenty other materials from which to choose. In sober and gay 

  every effort to give »!m a complete education. The boy ad- vanced from one course to another with seemingly Absolute ease, no aobJ«rt pro ring too difficult for hto comprehension. At the sge of Six- teen. he expressed hto desire to study for the prleethood end those nearest him sided him In his determination. The young man had practically fin- ished a course In theology »nd philosophy at the University of I*>u- valn In Belgium. When the advandlng Oerman army In 1914 caused Uni to leave the country in company with thousands of other refugee* He.de- | elded upon America aa a new fteii of endeavor, arriving on this side of jthe Atlantic late In 1914.' He Immedi- ately went to Washington, wher« he made application for admission I to the priesthood. He was then fbuf twenty-three years old and It requir- ed a special dispensation from R^me before hie request could be grafted as the Church decrees that an aftplto 

FOE THE LITTLE MISSES 
there has been provided a > collection remarkably well balanced. All pnraes are pro- vided for—there are couta which will keep your girlie snug and warm on winter’s coldest day. and otheru de- signed more for Fall and early Spring use. 
The sizes arc from two to fourteen years. 
• $4.60 to $15.00 'One of the €.000 selective men wtfo left Camp Dlx at Wrlgtitstown this week for Csmp McClellan at An- nletnn. Ala., waa Sergeant Thom am Kennedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor- ris J Kennedy, of 991 West Fourth feet. He has been a member of tha 312th Infantry, made up mostly ofj Essex county boys, but In hie new location will probably be assigned to the Depot Squad." The latter Is to be* moved to France at an early date and win have charge of all Incom- ing packages and supplies for the num in hto particular brigade. [Mr. Kennedy was employed at the Thomas A. Edison works at Orange, a-position which he held for several yfars prior to the selective draft. He hfid risen to the reeponsIbUltlee of office manager of one of the seven divisions or the big plant, when the national drawing called him Into ser- vice. He registered et Orange and waa In consequence consigned to the 312th, which has been located only e short distance from the 311th. In which all the Flalnfleldere have been members. Soon after hto arrival at Wrlghtatowa Mr. Kennedy wae made rnnes sergeant sad after that was ad- vanced to "top-eergeaaf." He has entered Into the work with typical 

OUE GUARANTEE: Make you selection. Pay for it and take it away. One week later, if your purchase has not proven entirely atigfactory, bring it back. We will cheerfully re- fund the full prloe, and your carfare at well! 

PLAINFIELD ^ 'n tf? A'ror* _ !  KRAUTHAMER’S 

TODAY AND TOBOBAOW 2:15—7:OM.OO 
The Daughters of Eve 
A Dainty Munical Kevul with BARD A MARIE (IATES 

and Company o( 10 Clever Artinto- 
5 OTHER BIO ACT^—FEATURE PHOTOPLAYS 

MONDAY, TUESDAY WEDNESDAY, 2:15-7:00-9:00 
Direct from 44th St. Theatre, New York City 
The Italian 

Battle 
ROMANCE BEAUTY 

COURAGE THRILLS 
THE PICTURE WHICH CAP 

NEW YORK CRITICS. 
10—BIO SENSATIONAL PART8 -10 

First Time In Any Ti(eatre at Popular Prici 

rin fair to *ot a roiamltoloa boforo n iorvleo 1. complotad. Mr Koanody-n brother. Joeoph rnaodr. rnclitorod la PlataOoM Id was also made o member of tha ittonal Army. Hn wont dowa to rlffhtMowa with tho roatloBeat of veatr-lhno Flalafloldora had M ented there ot Ihe proooat Umo. 

Front 

Economy Day at HIRSCH’S on Saturday When we nee oal to build the AMF.RK AN SIX. we bed la mind aa Ruifimobilf* of waurtAhk real comfort—a car. accepaarily ligbt. for rdi.nomicaJ advaalagtw. yet with all the ••clto^r-to-th®-rom^•’ qual- ltAc« that had formerly made Che Iteavy car dralralOe. 
We waated a motor car tba* wa* may riding at all speeds, that coaid take carmen at a amNilde -peed without any skidding or over, toppling tcadrmry. and still this car moat be light. 
After much effort we found the d*»wer to be “scientific distribu- tion of weight.** Ily reducing the weight In tin* rear we were able to se* the motor a trifle farther bark on the frame, which lias ah amax- ing rfTcct on the car's ability to bold tli« road. 
Tt»e result to we have attained la the AMERICAN HIX a Balance that to rusartiablc, ensuring Safety on the road, and -this, after all. U the most amentia! feature of an automobile. 

*10.00 Do not forget—SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, ONLY 

SUITS 

Louie Chevrolet’* O. ,1 
la Your Oohrontoe. 

DRESSES 
Quirk sellers. Fall drmoen—m. from. Kvery one a big bargain, one. Other wonderful values up 

COATS piano selections contributed by Ihe Misses Ellenn Fraser. Mary Coultor and Doisr Co-Icy. -hllo I’ntor Cow- Icy entertained wlUt violin nlimiters Sapper brought nbout n pleasing conclusion- nt midnight. Tho affair won arranged by August and William Schllck. who had tho asalntance of the "victim's” mother. Mra. Andrew Cowley. In springing the surprise. Among those preoent wore Rie Mlsseo Helen Bray, Mario Ilacey. Florence Brick. Helen Kane. Eileen Fraser. Beatrice Dacey. Anna Kelly. Mary Coulter, Elizabeth Mott- ley. Marlon Kane. Ester Began. Daisy Cowley, May Hart and Esther Miller, and Messrs. Tfcoman Bray. Edward IM-ey. William .Vewlor. Au- gust Schllck. Peter Cowley, Cyril Poling. William Coulter. Leo Keat- ing. John Connora. James McCarthy, William Schllck and Thoms. Moors 

■riving 
SKIRTS [gnd security hnKbvN an they apt It ho* honks oe tho rampAny but [r«»~ wherra tbo* atnrkhoklor -*p IholdcT' arrears upnfi th« books ovratipnor •» truslos or lr . Lfl<!uc*l*rr relation. Ibk name of tl Cor corporation for wtnwn such l tooting. !■ 'given: also tbal the (paragraphs contain staloancnts Inx affiant’* full knowl-rf*-* nnA to tho. rlmimetimcos and coodll Mrr which stockhoJAcrs and se^ir era who do no! appear "pran ths tho company (u> tnisto— hotd « raccuritleo* la a enpai-Hr 

valued at fi4.75 
Kmart skirls, popular styles and color*. Limited In number. Others in Scotch plaids, valours, nerge, iherloU. etc., from W.30 to *12.73 . • | 

This Suit of llrwl Cl folly n net I with 7 la- fur lar. Value *42-341— $30.00 
Slylinb Hrontn. op to nine oor specialty. 

t’or information imjuii 
"VLBY GIVEN SI RPHWE ‘h* “7* "*Xi'y TWENTY-FIVE HUKNIrt- od to moke .Terytmdy lrtl *t   and Join hcnrtHy In the fun. *• Cowley, ot Bergen afreet. Several boo™ , •rira a surprlso porty ot hi. Ilghtfully In the .njoyment of on^ln ’ » few night, .go by twenty- furmnl program of friend, mont of them Ira- In*. While everyone ln 

w°*' End. H. wok to- singing of P»Fn,*r “”f' ,nd **Prap«rcd to, tho coming bnt given by Mlse Mnrio Docoy n 

FRONT STREET 'IELD, N. J. 
Complete, Exclusive Specially Shop for Women 



OBITUARY
Personal Mention of Plainfielders and Others Who

Have Heeded the Summons of Death
During the Past Week

MRS. THOMAS S. WHKKIKR.
Mr3. Thomas Sherman Wheeler

prominent resident of Piainfleld for
many years, died last Frldi
at her summer home at Lake Cobb-
see. near Augusta. Me., where she
and her husband have bee* sojourn-
ing since last spring. Their return
to Piainfleld was delayed by an ill
ness which Mrs. Wheeler Contracted
two months ago and as she became
worse It was decided to remain at
Lake Cobbsee In tbe hope that "
climate might prove beneficial.
continued to sink, however, and al-
though K waa Known to the friend:
of the fanrfly for several weeks that
h*r condition was serious they were
greatly shocked at news of ber death.

The body was brought to Plain-
Held and (he funeral was held at the
family home at 1023 Park avenue,
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. It
was In charge of Rev. K. Vicars

years a resident here. She Is i
•f ved by her husband-

The funeral will be held at the
iome tomorrow afternoon at
•"clock. Rev. K. Vicars Stevenson

Grace church, officiating. Burial
be made I Hillside c

during whfch she w u c>n fined to 'b>
, death <

last Saturday morning to Mrs. Mich
isl Madden at the home of
daughter. Mrs. William Harding.
John street. A stroke of apoplex

i« She Immediate cause of death.
Mrs. Madden was elghty-elx yeai

Plalnllelold and had resided
Ince 1898, at which
ir husband came fro)
make ttoelr home with Mrs. Hard

g. Despite her advance age.
was very active up until the time ber

f Rev. E. Vicars
f Grace Splecopal j J«t mn«s began, two years ago• generations

communicant. A quartet, composed
of Hiss Grace Carroll. Mies Etta Ray
bert, William Holmes and Wtlllam J
Tallamy. sang two selections. "Lewi
Kindly Light" and 'Abide With Me."
Many relatives and friends were li
attendance. Burial was in the fam-
ily plot In Hillside cemetery.:

Mrs. Wneeler was bhe daughter ol
the late Jtr. and Mrs. Gilford1 Mayer
whose home was on park avenne,
and who were among PlainBeld's
best known families of recent years.
Mrs. Wheeler was a woman of nn
•omlng disposition hot possessed
strong, Christian character and •»
a faithful worker in Grace church,
her mother had b*en before her. H«r
activities of a charitable nature were
very numerous but known only to

' her immediate relatives.

City.

She and her husband were fond
travel and although Bhey frequently
made long trips In this anttl other
countries they always maintained
Plalnfield as their liome. In many
wavs Mrs. Wheeler was a representa-
tive resident and her going Is deeply
deplored by everyone of the bun-
dreds numbered among her! ac-
quaintances. Her only surviving rel-
ative ! • her husband.

MRS. BAI-FH YOUXG.
Mrs. Helen Maria Young, wife fo

Ralph Young, died Monday night at
her home at 443 West Fifth Btreat-
She had been suffering for nearly
QY» years with an incurable malady
which became acute during the past
few months.

Mrs. Young was a native £>t Cen-
trerUle, Hnnterdon county, where
she waa born sixty years agi
resided at «ith«r Ceotwille

• years ago
>ved to Plain

field. Mrs. Young waa a member o
Trinity Reformed enureh, wter* ah'
wa« a regular attendant until he
Illness prevented. She bad a wid.
acquaintance both In Plainneld and
that part of Hunterdon county abou
her birthplace.

Beside her husband ab« Is surrf
ed by two daughters, the Mlssi
Ethel aad Minnie Yottsg. and three
SOBS. Charles, Clarence and Goldsc

The funeral was held at the, late
home on West FiftH street yesterdsy
In charge of Rer. Jphn Y. Broek an
later a second service was held In
the First' Reformed church In Som-
errilla Burial was In the Somervllle

i o ee four generate .
her family, the youngest being great
grandchildren who reside 1

husband, who
six year* old,- Is still

eighty
h«le snd heai

gets about betted than other
people many years hU Ji

Beside Mrs. Harding, the deceased
survived by two sons, William

Madden, of this city, and James Mad-
den, or Jersey City.

The funeral was held .In St. Mary's
•burcto Tuesday morning, when
lolems requiem mass was said
Rev. Father B. M. Bogan. The floral
tributes Included several large set
pieces from relatives and friends of

family. Burial was In St. Mary's
cemetery, the following four grand-
ions. acting as Pall-bearers: Thomas,
ohu, Walter and Frank Harding.

MISS BARBARA M. MII.T.KR.
Miss Barbara Maria Miller, daugb-
r of Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Miller, of

21S Richmond street, died Saturday
!ght at the home of her parents,
blowing a long Illness from a series
' troubles. She was twenty-s
•ars old and had resided In Plait
>ld since 3910, coming here fro;
ew Providence with her parents

She was a member of the First Pres-
byterian nhurch and a faithful
tendant until her lllneas began. Be-

• parents, she is survived bj
three sisters, Mrs. Charles Irving

an Winkle, of East Fifth
id tbe Misses Ethel and Bertha. Mil-
r. residing at the parental home.
The funeral was held at the fai
residence Tuesday noon st :

clock and waa In charge of Re
Dr. Charles E. Herring. The body

ng Bhem Rev George Anglemsn
of Weehawkea; George F. Watts, o
the borough, and Mrs. George Click
ener, of Bound Brook.

The funeral was held at the lab
home Wednesday afternoon and .was

charge of Rev. Dr, C. K. Ander-
i. Many relatives and frl
re la attendance and Sfaere were
nitrous floral tributes. Bi
B In the' family plot in the Bound

Brook cemetery. ,

MRS. MARY' J. VAN NEST.
Mr*. Mary J. Van Nest, widow of

C. Van Neat, died Wednesday
at the hi
Tharlea Cono

She had bee:
hich tir

of her daughter, -Mrs.
lood pli

ill seven weeks, dur-
r she was a gr<

from complications. F
!a»t lllneas Mrs. Van N.
rkably active for one

ge, which was SI years, retaining
II her faculties.

Mrs. Van Nest was born In N>
.ut spent the greater part
life in Plal [ vicinity.

^ e had resided hero fWtyi yea
She was one of tke oldest! membei
of th« First Baptist churah. jand
faithful attendant at all the servi

1 ill health prevented. •,
as a son and dsughter. Mrs. C

,*,t and George B. Van Ke^t,
Mariners place. The funeral wil:
ieid at the late home at 6 d'cl
tonight. R«v. Dr. Philip B. Sfro^g

HISS CATHKRINE BOXAyiGLl/
Miss Catherine VonavlgJia.i thie a

een-year-old daughter of ^Ir, a
Mrs. Tony Bonavlglla, of ' Hun

morning.

y g j
, Scotch Plains, died \

,!loe had been $
pulmonary coin plain

She la survived, beside fier jiaren
T one sister, Mrs. Lena Dlijettje.
:oteh Plains. The funeral ^*ajb

n St. Mary's church, thffc clt
Wednesday morning, when | a j r
niosii mass wag said by Rev. Fat
lahonpy In the presence of man

relatives and friends. Kurlal
t. Mary'a tery.

Doctor and Merchant, "Name" and Clerfy
All on Equal Patting at Camp McClellan

Lawyers, doctors.
itchers, bakers, chauffeurs, cook

—they all look alike to the Nations

anded famnloi
w h o

.larlea back non
38 drawing Pf
>nth at Cft'np M
i been fortnnaf

BOS. MART C. ISFJfMA SX,
Mrs. Mary Catherine Isentn

widow of John Iaeamann, died last
Saturday ntght at the nome of her
son, Wtlllam F. iMomsnn, of Lp
place. She was seventy-five J*an
old and had been in a long time, s
fertng from complications prodm
by the lnflrmtttet of age. Mrs Isen
mann's husband was a wholesalt
buteher In Washington Market, New.
York, for many years. The fnneral
was held at tbe son's borne on Lyman,
place on Wednesday aftsrnoon
was in charge of Rer. John Y. Bi
of Trinity Reformed church. B
was In the family plot In Falrview
cemetery, Westfleld.

MRS. JOHN M. CRANE.
Mrs. John M. Crane, who resided

for a number of years on Wea
Eighth street, this city, died sudden
ly Friday night at the home of he
son. Clifford Crane, of Rutherford
The funeral was held at the son';
residence Monday morning and bur-
ial was In the family plot in Cypresi
Hills cemetery, Brooklyn. Mrs
Crane's husband, wlio was a well-
known Insurance man. died at Ruth
erford about a year ''--'>- Beside hei

( •on. the deceased is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Caspeh Klrkner and
Mrs. Alexander Dueth, both of Ruth-
erford, i

MRS. C. R. I,A XC WORTHY.
Mrs. Frances Adelaide Linswor-

thy. aged SI- years, wife of Charles
R. Langiforthy. and aunt of Mrs
Thomas Sherman Wheleer. of Park
avenue, whose death occurred at
Augusta, Maine, last Friday, passed
away yesterday folloning a short
Illness. The deatb of her niece was
a severe shock and In her weakened
condition was unable to ' rally fi
Its effect.

Mrs. Langwortby was born n
Lake George. _V. Y., and after re
ing In Brooklyn for a time reran-
to this city forty-four years ago. She
was a communicant of Grace Epis-
copal church and Interested In all Its
ictlvitieB. Site was * sister of the
late Mrs. Gilford Mayer, for many

was afterward taken to New Provi-
dence, where a further service waa
held in the Presbyterian church at
that place. Inter

army guards. Tli«

MBS. HANNAH M I F F .
Mrs. Hannah Huff, widow of An-

rew Huff, died Sunday s t her borne
a Chatham street, the borough, af-
ir an Illness of about a week with
jmplications. She was horn at

Sfartlnsvllle In 1837, the daughter of
aSd Mrs. John B. Watts, bat

had resided in North PUlnOeld the
greater part of her life. She • > • a

ir to the late George Watts, the
well-known butcher, who died in
Muhlenberg Hospital from the etfecU

t Injorlfis received when he was run
own by an automobile at Park ave-
ue and Front street two months
go. Her onry a«ar Burrtving rela-

e In some icstam
Ivate's $30 per m
ellen; others ha

igh to secure a commit
fch brings them "pin"

smoke" money.
Men who wer« lionized i by
00" as civilians do not attract
ore attention In "blue and gray di

c c e s than h y
meric-an who threw ap a job ped
ng newspapers to light for Uncle

'A democratic army flghtlm
ocracy" Is the slogan.

Men wAo boast of a family tree
a limbs that would reach from
•t to coast; ex-urchins who Juat
opped" from no place In parttcu-
and who couldn't tell yon their
lly name If their life depended
n It: patriots who three
commanded big forces

rid of Industry, and born soldiers
just couldn't repress the now <
War and Revolution blood In
veins, nave today east Uielr lot

th the Twenty-ninth Division an *
e undergoing a course of Intenslv

training that demands the same froi
all.

The War Departm Dt'B
tion mode

presrrlp-
i warfare training is

being followed out to the letter by
renty-nlnth Divtoon commanders.
1 the 30,000 men now stationed at

Camp MnClellan have settle.-i down
» the grind that will eventually fit
hem for action on European battle-
telda.

No longer a part of the National
Guard of individual States Che ex-

Illtlamen are training as reculi

loused by rouglh work, and gds fte
mets will replace the campaign: hat

Hundreds of thousands of rona<
f artillery ammunition and mlllioi
if rounds of rifle lire will arrive a

Camp McClellan In a few weeks, to b
on the Ideally-appointed ranges

ataln slopes will form nitura
targets for millions of rifle bailk an
ahrapnel pieces.

French and English army office!
—men who have become specialists
a modern warfare phases through
txperlences on Europe's battlefront

—will spend weeks directing] iti
nufacture" or fighters at Can);

McClellaa. i
Americans Building

20,000 Aeroplanes
Contracts h

far Departm
f 20,000 airplanes

been let by , t)r
iRUurtlo1

for use In ithe

i crt - tors have been
stractlon Is one of the most inclu- they are now
live and most tntBresttng ever map- training behind
ped ont for the military unit. Might
work will be a specialty.

war against Germany. This in j
kall> the whole number of alrpl^nek
Or which provision WM made la [the
640.000.000 aviation bill. One-.
turth. or about 5.000, of these vill
» built abroad, the other 15.000Tb#-
ig built In this country, qne of the

argeet contracts being held by the
rporatlon. it fiila

being trained in
schools and lij I

Is schools. Thfefi
be on foreign s îl

plans of the army eon temp]
delivery of motors, plans, eqi
it and men so that all may
liable aa rapidly as one is re.

or the other.

ber of American av

tandard Aei
city.

rcn tjr—fo u r fl yI n
imber of grou:
ial training wl]

will play a prominent part In the
schedule of events at Camp McClel-

Tns rolling land, natural fortress
ea. Ideally appointed spots for en
trenchment and the open country fo

lias of many mUm will give th.
sanding personnel an opportu

by y
proficient In the use of bayonets,
here will be a balloon corpa to di-
e d the fire of the artillery, nights

will be spent In the trenches, long
Ikes over rough country will take
ie place of short, snappy marches,
uida that a few months ago wtolu-

ed pens will become hard, and cai-

experts

sent abroad.
idergolng extens
iverai of the bai

More than thirty allied a
this

Ing what may be tiled i

1 fore

tlonal aTlatloa general staff, 1
with the developme

America's great military aer
When the first American
airplane Is sent to Europe, and S»
retary Baker says this will be do
within reasonable time. It will be
American manufacture from the t
of UM propellers t
chine

the engine,
and

are some of tbe facts th
stand out in a statenv
Secretary pf War Baker •ummariz
Ing. as far aa It can without glvlni
away military secrets, the progres
tbua far made with tbe aviation pr
tram adopted under the $640,000
000 appropriation.

What the Chutch Men Sa
of the Saloon-

4

In Its veins."
cannot be made safe for democracy while tho v

BISHOP DOWLING.

t cancer knawing M ttw. very vital* of American manhood, tliresteuiBff (lie very
of oar national Independence and Individual liberty."

BISHOP JOHN H. VINCENT.

'The saloon Is the deadly enemy of th« health, of the home, of Uie family, of the
Country, snd or (.oil. America demands that the saloon shall disappear from the face of

ARCHBISHOP JOHN IREIJAND.
"Where saloons are III-CHMV! how many live an

i"Iehtn. Has th« community no rtatitf? Them Is no i
Blot them out and thus prevent die evils they rouse."

Vented

"The saloon Is a bint on our national honor, a so
Is, a -< oreK.i) In the home, and a ruthless dextroyei

ha

BISHOP COXATY.

•mz,e fa the en mm unity In which
of law, order and morality."

BISHOP DOANE.

s slain thoananih hot the saloon has «l«In tens of tltonsands. Thp
wdoon ta Uio nwuirto- who kicks away the safeguard of morality, the monster who p«ra-

ld be abolished you would «cc far more
which only firings xorrow,
» is the ovtlrpatlon of the

i)i>n(->-

l iq

iiiii.,ii and ntllles vity; if that mounter c . , , . - . .
<he nccesNitim of the home, far less for tJiat
d death. The beM prevention or I

"I blame the Oiurtti peo(>lc. in many, communities f<
If the Church united, an its conscience «hoid<| dictate, ' -
wdoon, these breeding plares of vire and immorality w«

BISHOP J. J. MILAN,
r the existence of the xaloon.
.n honnit -•Uort tn abolish the

bollahed nitliln the next•iild b e

REV. CHARLES F. AKED.

BISHOP P. J. CARRlaAN.

—Paid for by the Church Co-operative* Association of Plalnfield.

F L O R I S T
A large assortment of Cut Flowers,

every day. Order now tor

Ahem'sJRestauipnt
For HOMp COOKING

Cleanliness, Quick Service

and the Best

Regular Dinner

35c
Or MEALS1 TO ORDER.

AHBRH-S, 119 North Are.

DR. HARRY STBN

i MISCEIJ1*ANBO1*S. I

'HIGH GRADE cleanlog an
ing: tailoring to order.
eKing prices. Orders called
delivered. A. Brandt. 14 fl
street; 'Phone 1999.

jkiXPERT bicycle repairinw w.
>Be promptly, also a full lin£»-of
•de supplies; new and seoodfl, ht
cycles. Com« in and let nva ano
•me real barsaina. Baby cjpria

w»r«els re-Ured. H- V. Vaa Areda
951: South Second street. S 33

or cashl BC
1 aatonwbi

WE BUY
MACHIXBKY—-MOTORS

DOUJEBS, Etc.

I . V P l ' S T R I . U SERVICE GO.

WANTED—To buy. second-ian
furnace, In good shape. Address W
J. E-, Reoord offlee. St4

MANHATTAN LOIKiB

SEA GATE,
NEW YORK HABBOR, N. T.

Rootna, ainsl" n d aa suite.
th or without private bath; re-

Under new

BETTER
BLOUSES

THE FASHION SHOP

these'crisp Autumn days is
in ita element. ! Here are
Blouses to. bring |color to the
cheeks and a sparkle to the
eyes of the lady who likes
to see pretty Waists and the
lady who lore* to wear
them.

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY!

Just glance at lit. Where'
did you ever see such waists
for women T Vh^re did you
>ver see them . priced so
lowf Where b| t at The ;
Fashion Shopt

GRAND SPECIAL

Today $nd
Tomoiirow

New styles Blouses of Crepe
Chine and Georgette.

Mouses of body and sub-
•tance warranted | to wash

nd wear; trimmed in every
lew mode, in various col-!
are and cuffs. ALL this

season V colors—

Value positively $5.00.

WANTBD-ro bay for
(•on. scrap BMtala. old a

rubber, r»e*. papsr stock, and
braaJL .If you fcavs aaythlas f? th
Ine tn sell. 'Ffcoa* 410 and oaritru

will kail. John S. Haakard, 3<@l
u atrset. , 3J.il

C0NIU.B JAOOBSON. Ua#sith
roofer, aaeet Iron aa* a>*tal wdTker
nraaosa sst **4 rspalrsd; stov«& aw

sortakis f.

176 BAST FRONT ST. .

*»»»»»•••»•» »«• •

W. CLiRK. brick i i
irvacM, ranvM. sto|es

etc: jobktac ta copper, Ua aad rfbe
rroa work, shop, 11* (March stnwt
Pbone *1*-J. S !* t

'ANTED—S*a ramfflea for rf)o
neit move to 'Pfcose (41-J. F*ut«
tare «nd ptaaos packad aad moied
wltk eaU. We av>r* aaytalac s«r

Heary Wtaraofc.
fill East Flrt

BUABLiE Registry — Murrar1

Reliable Resistry Office for help. 3.46
t Front street, near Grove. wto<re

w« endeavor to furnish only res f^
Ible male, and female help. Our

are veryiraasoaaMs. 'Phono 66fi.
5 18

fXOTHIKKS.

WANTB&-atan to IJ clotaeS
Why not boy a Sample Suit aad u i j
from f5 to t i » oa joar pnrcttas«'>
Sample ClotAJac Stare. 110 Watob '•

PostoOe&t

i» a
SAVE moner by buying your suit

er 0T*rcost at our More, We carry
a fell Un« of new clothe*, also pawn-'
fcrofcsrs' clothing, equal to new silts.- •*• th»'
ic.eo up tnnmn, ti.oo n p : suitslboy. pfcilip _
made to ordar, flC.C* us. CUanin*. Front strsst; 'Ptione ISC

* llaf.

FOR BAIM -TVl

TTPRWRITERa sol*,
repaired. Ensravsr a
Howard W. Boise, 131
near Psrk
•Pbons *3»

mTUATJOK W,A i f W s ^ t t a

FOB

FOR SAiJC—Several assa Uh
n goad condition; fi TTMia/_j
ruck bodies; one sere* — — ^

all alectrfe HsMs aatf •iMtrfe u
come in an4 look OMH M ,

rgvia F J

StraaC: 'Phone 13lt.

AN UP-TO-DATB ss „
Chalmers car to Urs fey dar, +m •

- Competent drlrar. Rat*
ow. Servtoe the btst. •-•

î anwood 1418-R. Day aad 7

JS2g%£
'Phone aad 1 win can. Ttmt
rraok o. Wftsjr, rii mm

oarth Strest. I It If

olford, North svs

HAVE> CLIENTS tor aoam la an
rts of the city. What ka«* J n

at you want reatsit W. F. WH-
n, Real Estate. 11H Wssl Pmt

•Phone SSOt-J. 1 II If

HARVBV R.

ALTO RBT. AN»
WHT go to N*w Tork to bay ••
lobUe tires? 30x3, 15.18; » i
. IS.75. All larger atsss at TCTf

prices. i.ooo • tubes M aalMt
m, ail siMs. Jl.5» each. 0»M tt

Tsa doa-t fcav* to

: 1* tf

_ - . . : oo. itf r » * AT». t v . . . K<I

FashjonShop; w ^ ^ , f c l l

WHT throw sway ytwr Old Shoes lS£ZmZd " ' ^ — -- —
wfcsw yo» «aa have them, made tofS^SZT' »r»»*T » •
look «h» M » . My sysun of r*palr-h__=: tlr^
tat B*«w H I l l i w l I use nott- C»Xt. s «r— Tart isr *<
o— hUt 1\» fcMtt i—«fc— UT'IHIM H^ sansss >s rmnaiii Tk«

WANTED J
FOB EXPORT order; wanted to

uv second hand blcycla* or frames.
•rlto or call Cbas. Grelenvald. 43

•omerset street. | 9 5 tf

able. AH work csaraatsett aad done
ONB W> a trial. Work
aad asMvfcgad, Union

Hr C<v. ISI BBtrtb Second
' ~i 7-11-1T-U

WANTED-Old false tewth. Don't
natter if broken. I par $->.nn to
15:00 per set. Send by parcel post
nd receive check by return mall. L.
aaer. 2007 S. Fifth street. Phlladel-
la Pa. I 10 12 10

WANTED—Geese feathers bed a
ntltjue family heirlooms I In fur
irei china, glass, coverlets, lam
ldtrone, blue and yellow;glass c
estlcks. brown cbina majrked B

1S49. etc.; cash. q. F. Dick-
Delfvery Pi

• 12 2

<t'. CHAKDUBB. pjuotb-
tnp, steam sad i u flttfoit, Hnainc
aad jobbing promptly attended to.

. e-Umate on you- next Job.

! 30 if

teak* bodies te order. • • < • m «ar-
<MW npalrvd. S u w t - - "̂ i u
tb# i iM . j . r. - 7 - l i i u rear »
Some-rwt fetreaC; f«a«M ••TT.

'•9 inches deep; oak writing desk, 4
fee(: wide and 26 inches deep; ma-
hogany hat rack, good Ice-boz and

tare. Css

COLLECTOR
mlty silverwa

Piainfleld. .
I 10 12 2

tniiq.ie solidiin.
tankairds.

tea sets. etc.; mahogany sl(l<
that stand on high;]ep;s, mi
chairs, deski

atter ft In poi
jafele to]

ilnfleld.

alU. mlnlatureB. etc •
arr. General | Delivery.

. 10 12 2

PI Jj MBTNG 'aad'
rompUy attended to. Estimates
•e-ely ciTen.' C*»s. KrsHM, 427 Wea

Fonrtb itreet; ilPbooe 1194.

i nn

FOB SAM

LAIMHS;

HAVE yoa ardcrod y o u suaimlr
it? Come ia ana see my wunples;

get my prices, t Ail work Is don
Pl&inSold. I do my own cnUlng and
tailoring. Made to order ciotbes
from *15.00 and np, to all the latest
stylea. I t J. Frank, 143 West rront
Bt « IB tf

HELP wi.VTKl)—MALE

O.N MIX OF HRAh BSTATR.
p "BURT" property. W t Sev-

o street and I,ee place, will be sold I Bound Brook N1 J
the premises Wednesday^ Octobi

lfll7, at 3 o'clock p. m. Pa
•Tare from E. H. kum, Pru.Ienti.
Wipe, Newark, N. J. f » 28

WANTEI>-Staamntters and help-
9; good wagospaid. For in form a-
in apply to or write I. A. H., care

Standard Paint Company.
8 21 t l

X>R SALE—Fine bred, thorouj
oken beagle rabbit 'houlnds, t
bree years old; hard tojbe

ibblts. There nrn
t fo

& Box 123. Reading. Pa.. Berk

WANTED—Toot makers, machin-
ists, brazers. welders, polishers, buf-
* , assemblers land repair men on

in;ui(if:U motprs; eiceptlooal fu-
ture, steady work. Address, stating
age, experience land rate expected
Brat letter/ ft. o] Toet, Bntployment
Manager. Curtis Aeroplane and Mo-
tor Corp-. I

mm*

FARMS ARB MT SPECIAL7T. I
havl all Mods and am won that I
canfflnd someihfng to salt yo«
wai^s. Write me for a list'of •wast
I hatra, stating in full kind of farm
voaiwant. Terms caa be arc-safes'
to rtpi ' Don't delay. J. Natbasws,
148jfjorta avenue. PlalnfleW.

- I IS tf

\ MACHIX1STS. WASTKP.
SEVERAL, good all around roeo.
riajK experience and rate of wagee
pelted. Steady work, no labor
>uffle. ;no BiKht work. AddreM
x $00. care of PlalnQeld Record.

.8 U *

MACHINISTS
TOO!,. latSe ttanda and tool grind-

's. A number or ant claa* steadr
>ba gpen. Bnfek Motor Co.. Flint-

Midi/ 8 14 i

WAN"TED—Old false teetb. Don't
matter If broken. 1 pay J 2.00 to $15

g*t. Send by parcel post and re-
jhork by return mall. L. Mma.

20v7 $. Plftb St., Philadelphia. Pa.
fBgyfj , . . ! • 6 tf

 —■ of Weebgwkea: Georg* F. w*u». of the borough. ud Mrv Uoorge Cllck- onor, of Bound Brook. Th. funon] >u held at the late home Wedoeeday afteroooo and .wan la charge of Rer. Dr. C. M- Andor- eon. Many relative, and frleada were la atteadance and there were name roue floral trlhutee. Burial wan In the family plot In the Bound Brook cemetery. 

one wii on® oi tn* — «**  of the First Baptist churoh. and • faithful attendant at all tbp eerrlcm until U1 health prevented. She leave* a eon and daughter. Mr* Con’ over and George B. Van HeqL, ®f 
Mariner, plac* The funeral wUj he held at the late home at f o'clock tonight. Rev. Dr. Philip B. sprang of- ficiating. The Interment will he private. 

ClOBKtl &trtjerti£rmtnte 

Personal Mentha of PlahheUers and Others Who 
Have Heeded the Sammons of Death 

Daring the Past Week. Ahem’sRestaurant MBW CATHK1UNB nONAt|lGUA. ; Ulea Catherine Vonavlglla; llm aly- leen-year-old daughter of Mr! *nd 

Mra. Tony Bonavlglla. of | Hunter avenue. Scotch Plnlne. died; Sunday morning. She had been ll| a long time with a pulmonary cofnplalnt. She la eurvlved. bealde her Parenfa. by one elater, Mm. te-na Dljelte. of Scotch Plain*. The funeral i*aa held In St Mary-, church. thl» iclty. Wedneeday morning, when a re- quiem mane waa aald by Rory Father Mahoney In the presence of many relative* and frlanda. BnrtaHwa* In 

For HOME COOKING HIGH GRADE ell g. tailoring to MRS. THOMAS 8. WHltELOL lyaara n resident Mrs. Thomas Bhermnn Wheeler, a .lead by her hna prominent resident of plalnflold for The funeral wl many yearn, dlad last Friday evening home tomorrow at bar summer home at Lhks Cobb- o'clock. Roe. B. son, naar Augusta, Me. where she Orace ehnreh. of and her bosbnnd have bees sojourn- bo muds In Hills lag alncw last *prlng. Thalr return -   to Plalnflold vrai delayed by an Ul- MRS. MOH. nma which Mrs. Wheeler contracted Following an 1 Two months ago and ns a he beeame during which she none It wan florided to remain at room moat of th Luka Cobbses In the hope that the '*« Saturday mo ellmato might proro beneficial. She *•> Madden at tl continued to sink, hovreeer. and al- daughter. Mra. y though It waa known to the friend* John street. A i of the family for raveral weeks that «e Immedlnl her condition wan uerioot they were Mrs Madden « greatly shocked at news of her death, old and had real SdTvm. brought to Plain -mra l»g. at . Sold and the funeral wa. held at the bar husband cam family home at lflU Park arenas. 10 make their hoi Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. H i ,B» Dedplte her ... u, charge of Rer. « Vicar, —a very ae.fr. u, Stevaoaon. lector of Grace BplKopal, but Rln-e Imgac church, of which the deeeeeod —e a *he Heel to me | com mu, leant A quartet, composed her family, the ye of MMs Orace Carroll, Hlaa Etta Ray- grandchildren wh. Holme. and Wtlltam J. City. H.r huab. Tallamy. sang two selection.. ' Lem! a1, rom old. la at .. . " . ..hide Airflow U. •• Ufl aotm ahniM F 

■t the home of her daughter. Mra. Charles Conover, on Elwmood place. She had been 111 aeven week*, dur- ing which time sho was a great suf- ferer from complications. Prior tn her last Illness Mrs Van Neat was remarkably active for one of her age, which waa *1 yefirs. retaining all her faculties. Mrs. Van Nest was born In New- ark. but spent thn greater part of ber life In Plalnflold and vicinity. 

EXPERT bicycle repair done promptly, also n fell 1 
ryejo *'ippllea: new end nee bicycle* Come U and let some real bargain*. Baby wheel, re-11 red. H- M. Van ft 1 South Second street. 

Regular Dinne^ 
35c 

Or MEALS TO ORDER. 

Doctor and Merchant, “Narsie” and Clerk, 
All on Equal Putting at Camp McGellan 

DR. HARRY STEIN 

Lawyers, doctors, cx-offloe clerks, chauffeurs, cooks loused by rough work, and gta hel- met* will replace the campaign beta. Hundreds of thousands ot hounds or artillery ammunition and mjUlons of rounds or rifle fire will arrive at Camp McClellan In a few weak*, to;be use on the Ideally-appointed range* Mountain slopes will form natural targets for mil 11 on* of rifle baity and shrapnel places. French and English army oflcflrn —men who have become specialist* la modern warfare phase® through experiences on Europe's battlefronts —will spend weeks directing] the “manufacture" of fighters at ( snip McClellan. 

butcher*, bakers.   —they all look alike to the National army commander. Men who com- manded famuloue salaries back home are In some 1bstance® drawing nbe private’s >30 per month at Camp Me CleHen; others have been fortunate enough to secure a comm laslon which brings them "pin" and ‘smok®‘* money. lionized by the Men who •‘4 OS” a® civilian* do not attract any more attention In "blue and gray di- vision" circles than the young American who threw ap a Job ped- dling newspapers to fight for Uncle Sam. "A democratic army fighting for democracy’* la the slogan. Men sho boast of a family tree with Umb® that would reach from coast to coast; ex-urchins who Just • dropped" from no place In particu- lar and who couldn't Mil you their family nam® If their life depended 

Rev. Father B. M Bogan Th® floral tribute® Included several large eet piece* from relative® and friend* of the family. Burial was tn 8l Mary's cemetery, the following four grand- sons acting as pall-bearers Thomas. John. Walter and Frank Harding. 

Americans Balding 
20,000 Aeroplanes 

strong. Christian character and w*. a faithful worker In Grace church, aa bar mother bad bean before bar. Iter activities of a charitable n.tur* ware wry nom.roo. hut known only to thooa of bar Immediate relativ**. Sbe ond bor hunbend wore f»nd of tram and although Olay frequently mode long trips In this add other eotmtriee they el wav* maintained Plain bald aa their home In many way. Mrs. Wheeler wa. a represents tire resident nnd bar going la deeply deplored by everyone of the hon- dreda nambered amoog bar ac- qnatataoree. Her only surviving rel- ative le ber husband. 

iM families for Bn* M14. T 
War Department for the construe loo of 30.000 airplanes for uae In the war against Germany. This is pfarv tleally the whole number of alrpl nes for iriiirh provision wa® made lu the t«40.fl0tl.0fl0 aviation bill dne* fourth, or about 5.000. of these rill be built abroad, the other lS.tOOTbe- Ing built in thla country. Qne of ha largest contracts being held by Jia Standard Aero Corporation. At Oils city. / lit Aviators are befog trained ID twenty-four flying school* and It a number of grounds school* Th^lr Anal training win be on foreign Mil 

THE FASHION SHOP 
these eriip Autumn days ig in ita element. Here are blouses to. brunt color to the checks nnd n sparkle to the eyes of the lady who like* to see pretty Waists and the lady who lore* to wear them. 
OUR WINDOW DISPLAY! 
Just glance at it. Where did you ever see such waiela for womenT Where did you ever nee them priced no lowf Where bnt st The Fashion Shop f 

GRAND SPECIAL 

Today and 
Tomorrow 

rwini*Hiy. GmMTi 

New atylca Blouse* of Crepe de Chine and Georgette. Blouses of body and sub- fitnnee warranted to wash .nnd wear; trimmed in every new mode, in rarious col- lars and cuff*. ALL this 
$3.96 

Value poaitirely $5.00. 

FashjonShop 
What the Church Men Say 

of the Saloon ^ WANTED FOR EXPORT order; wantet 13 second hand bicycle* or frai ’lita or call Chaa Grocnwald. >ifcnrs*t struct. 9 
I. Its veto..-    '    . " BISHOP DOWLING. 

-A cancer hnawlng *1 O- ver, vlml. of Ameriraa mauhood, thrralralag th* very ealakevwe of our national ledrpradence and Individual lllHWty.” 
\ BISHOP JOHN H. VINCENT. "The uta U the deadly rneany of the lieulth. of Gw home, of the family, of the 

oiar "!7r lund."* ’ Am-vtc* demand* that the "uloon .hall disappear from the face of ARCHBISHOP JOHN IRELAND. 
"Wlirue saloon* are llcenard how many live np to the taw? Xot one. Vented right*. Ha* the fftmmwllj m right*? Thrrr U no rwwtn for Hm* rxl-tcucc of nslnnnn Blot them nut and Uiu* prevent the evil* they cause.” ' BISHOP COXATY. "The oal«M.n U a blot on iflir national honor, a eronrge to the rommunhr In whirl. It eri*t«. a Mrorpton In «h© home, sail a rulhleas dcatrojer of law, order nad morality.” 

* . BISHOP DOAN’B. * •'Bullet* have slain thousands hut the saloon ha® slain ten* of thousand*. The saloon I- the monster who kirks away the safeguard of morality. I he monster who pan.. Irxr* unihltkm and stifles pity; If that monster could he aiiollafied you would see fur re or.' money spent for the ncvesslthw of the home, fur less for that which only (.rings sorrow, 
uor Irafflc'"*”*1 Th* Lw< I’ccv'MiIici i\ Of Intemperance la the ckUrpotloa of I lie BISHOP J. J. MILAN. 

.. .a .1 “'.T '.'.“L."'"?' *" m*"J ccmmunlllea for Iho evbfrnre of the ulaon. If Ihe I hurrh united, a* It* coawlence ahonhl dhuala. In an honevt effort to ahollah the jaloou. them breeding place* of rice and Immorality uoald bo abolished within the nett 

FOR bale—Horring-Hall-MarW ,r». 5 frat Sigh. If Inoheu wld* •** 9 Cncliru daop; oak writing drak. I >et wld* and X Inchon drag: — ogpny hat rack, good Ira-bor. and •rami Otnor plera* of rurnlUra. CM > »**n at 1st Crooceat aronnn. 

WANTED—Old fair# loath. Don't natter if broken. I pay »2.oo to 16,00 per act. Send by parcel po« nd recalve check by return mall. L. fazer, 2007 S. Fifth street. Pblladel- P* JO 12 10 

MBA. JOHN M. CRANE. Mre. John M. Crane, who resided for a number of >eara on West Eighth street, this Hty. died sudden- ly Friday Bight at the home of her mo. Clifford Crane, of Rutherford The funeral waa held at the son'* j WANTED— Geese feathers bed and I intlquc family heirlooms in Iurni-1 jir«H china, glass, coverlets, lamps, pidlrons, blue and yollow glass can-i (csflcka. brown china marked Bon- flOKton IMS. etc.; canh. C. F. Plck- 
lal was in the famllv plot in Cypreaa. HOU cemetery. Brooklyn. Mra. Crane’s husband, who was a well-1 known Insurance man. died at Ruth- : erford about a year ago. Beside her eon. the deceased 1* onrrlrri by two daughters. Mrs Caapeh Klrkner and I Mr* Alexander Dueth. both of Ruth- erford. 4 

iRM8 ARB MY SPECIALTY. I all kindu and am sore that I And something to soft yoW «. Write me foe a list of wkat re. stating tn full kind of fam want Term* raa be arranged It. Don't delay. J. Nafcbaauuu. ^ortk avenue. PUInfieM . i if k 

HAVE you Suit? Come ic rrt my price*. ;Plainfield, f d tailoring. Mud from 315 00 an style* If. J. F 

COLLECTOR wants 
WRR. C. It MWWORTRY. Mr*. Frances Adelaide I*ancwor «hy. aged 31* year*, wlf# of Charles R. Langworthy, and aunt of Mr* Thomas Sherman Wheleer. of Park avenue, whose death occurred at Augusta, Malar. last Friday, passed away yesterday following a abort ill news. The death of her niece was n severe shock and In her weakened condition waa unable to rally from i 

MACHINISTS WAXTEDw FERAL good all around m®o. f experience and rate of waga* led. Steady work, no labor le, no night work. Addreae 00, c*re of Plainfield Record. • 34 « WANTED—fiteamflttcra and help- ers; good wages paid. For Informa- tion apply to or write 4. A. H.. cure of the Standard Paint Company, Bound Brook. Ni J. 8 24 tl 

REV. CHARLES F. AKED. 
ra!""" *••«"*< to raririy M,| „m no. bo govranort Hlhov hv ua- Ualo law*, nor rlljr orittnancra or police conlrol. ItogariUra* of God or man, It l» Ka procoralon of unforiunalr victim* III rough our vary mld*l. down lo ihclr .ml Ctvvnnl itawumrilnn. My mlmi„„ i, ,„rh ,„cn right moral* and lo lead knontodge of God. and llm. *UVC them. I mum contra, ihal I. the thlnj.w.cn ly rrilgtou* work, uir grrarrat nhataclo to ray .accraa haa been Iho aaluua." 
— ■ BISHOP P. J, CARRIGAN. 1 b? *he Church Ctcoporatlre Asooclatloo of Plalofleld. 

AUCTION MIC OF RRAL BJTATF.. irtlK "BURT" property. Wool Sev- enth ■ treat and lo* ploc*. will bo rold ouI th* pramlM* Wodnoodgy. October 101 1817. at J o'clock p. in. Pgr- ticularu from B. H. rum. Prudcmlri Building. Newark. N. J. B 28 2 

CHINISTS 
WANTED—Tool maker*, machln- l*ta, brazer*. wefders. polisher*, huf fera. as "emblem and repair men on aeronautical motor*, exceptional fu- ture. ataariy vnty Addrma. stating age. experience and rat® expected first letter. R. O. Yoet. Bmpiorment Manager, Cartla Aeroplane and Mo- tor Oorp.. Hammonds port. N. T. 1 » lfl to 

|X)R SALE—Fine bred, t^iorough- ly proven beagle rabbit 'hounds, two and three years old; hard to beat for huitipg rabbits. There are none botler: Box 123. Reading, Pa . Berk 

WANTED—Old false teeth. Don't matter If broken. I pay 12.00 to 115 per qfi. Bend by parcel poet and re- ceive theck by return mull. L. Unmsr, 20V7 B- Fifth BL. Philadelphia. P* , It 6 If 
activjtle* Sho waa • slater of the late Mm Gilford Mayer, for many 
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Save Your ,,*
foraKODAK. The new

Sy»terti will show you how

PAUL R. COLLIER, fUm Specialist
'PhoneS 1 154-1S6EL Front St.

Dimes
Kodak Bank

Mayor Calkins Issues Proclamation

For Proper OfoerwrnM of "Urerty Day"
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Qtto Considers
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Codding Winner

My 3:45 o'clock Tuesday
Sheriff George C. Otto an-
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Abe J. David and Charles A.
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Id Ing.
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Remarkable Document Found bi Germany 
Tells af Beginning and End of World 

hi, of South avenue. to Chari aa of Broad war. fttyomi* Thw itaooy took place Mooday at th« Ij-sixth Street Methodist church. onoe. and was performed bj the or. Rev. Dr. 8. RochnlUer. Fel- ng a wedding trip through New It State. Mr. and Mrs. Voahl will ;e their hone at »ll Broadway, pnne, where a completely fur- ed home await* their com I a*. Gold la la the employ of the dard OH Company at the Bay- 

e Flymn. of Central he M lanes Katharine lynn. ot Wert Fourth Burned home after a t Atlantic CUy. They d at the Hotel St. 

moving vans 
flKRAL TRUCKING 

and family, of Can- turned home recently ed automobile trip to nd other part* of New 

jHtmbertCfrOaiad iljl U/f*. Italian Army AUboenJil 
[ffie Habon jUtHe free i* j j Otto Considers 

Codding Winner 

exactly 3:45 "l«nrd> have mercy on Thy people despite the fact that they are turn- ing more and more away from Thee: that they are destroying Thy mon- asteries and cloisters and forgetting Thee. A time will come In Europe when these people will feel the weight of Thy hand, when malignity and hatred will rule. It will be at a Ume when the papal seat will be vacant, and Ihe conflagration will come aa the reeult of the murder of a prince. Seven nations will rise •gainst the eagle, with one head and the eagle with two heads. The blrda will defend themselves furiously and 

bo united in one greet brotherhood. 'The victors will carry a cross, od between four small cities and out steeples of equal height the de- cisive battle will be fought. Be- i ween two linden trees the victor will {all upon hla knees before bis army, flft bis hands to heaven and thank 9©d. Following this all ungodliness ♦HI disappear: the Indecent dances that prevailed before the war will lie seen no more, and Ocs will reign Ip Church. State • i-TB. ..r ] ..v„ 
T*1* *" r' wl|| reach Its Height when j cherries bloom for 

Mr. and Mka. Frank Stodd. of Halsey street,; have been receiving congratulations over the arrival of a young son wip came to their home a few daya ago. Herman King, of Snndford ave- nue. was ableAto be out yesterday for the first time'since he underwent an operation In# St. Luke's Hospital. New York, uagrly tttm week* ago. Mr. Kllng bai| taken examinations for the Offlcoku’ Reserve Corps and expects to bp commlasloood very shortly. § Mrs. HomerjHendrlckson. of Chat- ham place, had been spending eorne time with relatives at Syracuse. N. Y. Mrs. W. Lawrence Marshall, of Watchnng avefeue. Is a patient at Muhlenberg Hospital, where she has been undergoing treatment for two 

Now Open | th#refountlng of the vote, in the Burlogate contest by the Board of , Elejfelon* and concede the nomlha- , tloif of Charles N. Codding for that , o®# on the Republican ticket. hopes of the aherlff want glln- me ng, starting Tuesday morning, whi i bla gain of thirty-two votes la the ecount was steadily reduced to slxllpn. at which figure the Board of EleAloi^ abandoned Its work. eighteen districts remained t» be apunted. and as the percentage of gal for the aherlff bad been lean lha one role a district. It waa read- ily ; sen It would b* Impossible for him to overcome the sixty plurality’ offi( illy determined In the sum*, gat Republican primary race. tie board had been at work on tka 11 fld(strict# of thn county for tea and their compensation la *!• per &ay. The members are; Chair- m* Frederick Zlor. Secretary Oeo. J. dfewart. Frank Pfaff and Andrew McWrdell. of Plain Held. sjerlff Otto had as his counsel J Abe J. David and Charles A- Otte Jr., while Attorney Walter U He Life) tf. of Plainfield; Walter Tea- ney nd Louis Messing appeared for Mr. oddlng. report of the Board of Elea- lion will go to Juslloe James J. Ber- 

CREDIT 

nuronirG homelike 

MacDonald’s 
IS Cut Front St. 
(B FLIGHT UP 

Clothing 

Mr. and Mrtf E. P. Wlscfc and son. Edward, or Mlrcer avenue and Mr. and Mrs. Geoi^e Passmore, of East Second street, i motored to Wlnthrop Beach, Maas., recently, and spent a fbw daya withjMr. and Mrs. Robert Gow, formerly [of this city, bot who have been making their home at Wtathrop since the first of Septam- Plainfield Women to Complete 
Safhagette Club House at Wrightstowi 

GARAGE 
Patrolman f Prod Bander and George Muir, fee last of the police- men of the lockl force to enjoy their annual vacations, are now on their twelve days' leave of absence. They will return to |uty next Tuesday. George Luhp and family have re- moved from “42 West Front street to Eaat Fifth Street, near Franklin Place. Mr. Lifer la superintendent of the local trolley division. City Judge William O. DeMeca baa been detained #t hla horns on Sand- ford avenue by Illness during the past two weeks. He la improving steadily and wIP shortly be about aa oanal Hi* trouble has been threat- 

Tba Soldiers' dob House at Wrlghtstown. which la to be opened by the New Jersey Woman Suffrage 'Association about October 25. la a scene of great aettetty tills week. One group ot women Is bually wield- ing sdnaora and running sewing ma- chines as they convert n hundred yards of material Into window cur- tains. hangings, and chair covers, another, armed with paint brushes, la carrying out a pleasing schema of Interior decoration, while others are doing th« hundred and ono things necessary to transform the house In- ifortable and 

(One of the features of tba Club I House win be Informal parties to be ■ alien by groups of women from var- . loan towns to the soldiers from thAlr towns. West Orange haa al- ■ ro*dy raised the money for 1U party anil very soon after the Club House la opened It will give an Informal #n- teikalpment there for the thirty-ae*- eo! boys from that place. Flemlng- to4 also ha« plans under way for a 3y ifor Hunterdon county boys. there will bo at least two or tbgwo entertainments of this sort at thei elgb every weak. Befdre deciding to* open a Recrca- tloaal Club at Wrlghtstown. which 1 w»4 included In the  [!:: ffram of the women of the State, committee from the New Jersey \ mas Suffrage Association 'held conference with Major 

$10.00 

Mias Mildred Boyle, or Somerset street, who recently underwent an operation for appendicitis at Muh- lenberg Hospital, is reported as Im- proving steadily. Mlaa Boyle la a member of the office staff at the hos- pital. “ “ “* former weH- rho left last 

to an attractive. ..       homelike place for tbe soldier boys and their friends The committee directing the work la composed of Mrs K. F. Felckert. of Plainfield; Mra. Walla p. Eaglnton. of Newark; Mrs. Henry C. White, of Plainfield; Mlsa Helen Llpplncott. of Riverton, sad - Mrs. A. L S. Doughty, of Monnt Holly, and squads of vounteer workers come each day from Mount Holly, Pemberton. Riv- erton, and other towns near Camp Dlx. The gen oral recreation rooms on the first floor are to be furnished with mission and leather furniture which haa been contributed by Mrs. i George Gould, of Lakewood. Mra. i Joseph Larocque. of Bernardsvllle. I Is giving the kitchen f umiak Inga, and < many other things have been con- t trlbuted by women all over the i State. Including a piano, two Vic- 1 troles, a refrigerator, sofaa. chairs, t 

Adolphus Llebau, known loca] resident service pro-j spring to make ; hla home at Sorel. fl.OOf . Quebec, near Montreal, returned to Bergei Wo-1 Plainfield this dtwak for an extended count?  1 a visit with friends In the West End. General (He may rcmala|<foring the fail and Mr/ the ofleer In winter. r of Wd > Dlx. and laid I Anouacement > baa been made of Waahj ilm. asking for the marriage of. Miss Emma Voahl, spend* nl Ken-j daughter of Mr,; and Mm. H. A. (Mrs. L in and I  J    * tlon he wished 

A highly-developed four-cylinder motor that hurl* its power to tbe rear wheels through a short, rigid crankshaft and aturdy transmission explains the extarordinsry might and smooth- ness of Metcer performance. More cylinders and a longer crankshaft wonld be a burden. And the charm of Mercer grace and appoint- ments has identified it closely with social dis- tinction. Deliveries at once. 

iuc.l means 

for a KODAK. The new Kodak Bank 
Systedi will show 'you how 

PAUL-R. COLLIER, film Specials 
•Phone B1 I54J156 E. FrontSt. MILLER-JACKSON CO. 

3*3-533 WEST VSONT 8T. 
Telephone 957 Plainfield, H. 1. 

Mayor Calkins Issues Proclamation 
For Proper Observance of “Liberty Day' 

-I. by »0H -ho are wan- ima In confidant eaperlatlop a to achieve the victor* to make tbe world ear* for la* abiding and pence 
"LEIGHTON- OALKW3." 

Pmldmt Wilson's declination of Ortober 21 aa "Ubarty OaT" b»a to- soiled In plana bains mnda for It* propar obaarvanra In nil part, ot tba ronntrr and In kaaplnk wltt oth- er axnrntlran. Major Lalebton Cat kind, haa laaurd tba followln* proo- lamatlon for tba paopla ol Plaln- 
\ R. BLAIR, 

flOnut nr home . sun noons pT oov. f EBSMEXT. 
"'Wheran,. Tba rrawdant of tba iunltod Statae haa daalnated Wad- naadar, the Sath day of Octobor. aa Liberty Lay, on which the people of the ronntrr are noted to a>aemble In (their reapartlTe rommnnltlea and plrdae to the Gorarnmant the fullmt I maasnro of thalr flnaorlal anpport. In order that the might of thla treat I llberty-loylnt nation may be aroused | to .trike hard In the cause ot paaca and humanity: 

SHOE SALE • ^ho following statement f*«* • Issued yesterday by former (Jov- • Prni»r Fielder. Federal Food • CnifcmlMloner fop New Jersey: • 'irhere seems to have beep a • fii iiiicrMo onemy effort in this • fitafe tb circulate rumors to the • effect i*hat ,h* Government • woidd selie all homo esoped ■ aupilles In excess of one bun- 1 dreq quart*. • "ILL SUCH STATEMENTS AKH ApSOt-CTELT PAIdiE. "ITioi Government does pot Intend {to interfere In any Way 3 home' products or home lea of any aort. What you raised on your, land 1» yourfc. iWhat you have canned in tour*. The Federal Food IaSwI gives the Government no - authority to take It away from ’ youj^ I •"ITia more food you provide 1 

for the .needs of yonr family. * wlthdut i buying It from utock* • of food produced by other*, the * more- there will be left to be « shipped to our Allies. j *>JAME8 F. FIELDER." • 

Mono Garage 
149 EAST rOTOTH STREET 
InucceedinK Plainfield Motor Shop 

"Vow therefore, as Mayor of tho; Cltv of Plainfield. and In furtberan^ or the Proetdent'a purpreo, r hereby dealltnate Tho Plainfield Liberty lumn rommlttee to arranao »» »P- proprlato celebration by meetlnas of the people or other erentn. aa It deem a beet, that Liberty Day may, hare a real alanlflcancc In our city. And I call upon our local bualneea and ara-lal ontanlzatlona ol every chararter and upon our patriotic rtt- Iren. Benerally, to Join heartily with tho committee In Whatever plana It may make for the appointed day. Lei . ~ — rehlob th> MWW 

Live end Dead Storage 
Accessories and Supplies 

k'ROI-HIETOI MONO INVESTING COMPANY, Proprietor. 
IT PEONT 

_i i == 

PERSONAL 



I T ' S
DO TOO WANT TO SHORTEN THsj WAR?

DO TOO WANT TO HEARTEN OUR BOYS DC TRAIlflSJO FIELD AND OiMP

DO TOO WANT TO OONVTOOB OEBMANy THAT WE ARE TO BBJ A REAL -ACTOR D

BETTEE TO WILUNOLY

THEN IT IS UP TOYOO TO BUY LIBERTY BOSDS-NOW

LOAN YOUB MONEY THAN TO HAVE TO UNWILLING OIVE Y
GOVEBNMBJNT CANNOT RAISE THE NECESSARY MONET BY LOANS, IT WILL BAI^E ITJ BY T A ^ S .

AGAIN IT'S'UP TO fcoU. DONT LET ANOTHER DAY GO BY. tjohllNG WAS EVEJt A XOMfLISHED iS~

GOOD INTENTIONsL-AOT.

IP YOU CANNOT PAY IN CASH THE GOVERNMENT WILL ALLOW YOJj BO PAY AS FOLJjoyS: -\ PER CENT.

IUR MOtiEY. IT THE

WITH APPLICATION; 18 PER CENT. ON NOVEMBER 15, 1917; 4() ?ER CENT. ON DECI

PER CENT. 6N JANVARY 15, 1918 (with accrued interest on both deteljred installment*).

[T, CALL ON THE UNDERSIGNED BANKS,!W|HO OFFER YOU

MBEB 15,. 1917;

IF THIS IS NOT CO

TION TO THE ABOVE AS FOLLOW^: j

1-MONTHLY PLAN
10 per cant, st time of purchase and 10 per cent.
a month with interest at *i per cent

'f
IS IN ADDI-

( PIAN
,1 at time of purchase and $1 a week for 5
weeds for $60 bonds; all coupons to remain a
tidied to the bonds for the benefit of pa
chaser. Payment* for larger denominations i

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST CO. FIRST NATIONAL BANK THE STATE 1 VST CO. CITY NATIONAL BANK

ACTIVE INTEREST
The City National Bank take* an active ioterert in the welfare of iU c
tti aad earnestly desires to be of valuable service to them.

Connit 'our officers on flnanoii

Obeckfnf accounts are invited.

i Chpekinff Account, when a Daily Balance of 1600.00 if i

- !.

matters freely.

Chas. L Stanle)
150 BAST FRONT STREET

Gracnboues: Woutli and

|J 40,000 Feet of aimm. 'Pbom
I Floral De»%n« by l o r a l ArtiiU
I Telegraph Connections With All

Loading Florlits la Clti« of U. B.

L. Motaller & Sons

CITY NATIONAL BANK
V.I.

UEEN
UAL1ITY; O—AUTO—B—IHEUBKD

Today Protest Yoaraelf Tor Tomorrow

urtzman's

Ljuxej
SUPPLEMENTINO (SjUR FALL SHOWINO

AN EXCLUSIVE SHOE Of
POPHLAE GEAY

. S7.OOAUTO ELECTRIC SHOP
The vamps are of
ith Gray Cloth
scj light weight soles,
ou;ia heels. They an

Empire last, whii
high arch. Man

ndj attractive styl

styles and added collection

If you. Iiave a tire or ̂ ube that needs repair, bring it
to us before next THURSDAY, mentfen this advertise-
ment and we y>'A\ give you 23 per cent, discount from our
regukr prices.
6 to8 in. Section in 3 in. Tire L $3.00
6 to 8 in. Section in*3£ in. Tire '. :..$3.50
6 in. Section iu 4 in. Tire ?4.00
8in. Section in 4 in. Tire .'. [ $*.B0
6 in. Section in 4* in. Tire $4.60
8 in. Section in 4J in. Tire p..., $5.00

Tube Repairing, any hole up to 1 in,, 25c; above 1 in.
in proportion;

Wfg do our oivn manufac ing. Every piece we sell w

10,000 BICYCLES for army use, and he specified

"Trada Mark" Bicydijs. If the "Trade Blark" Bicycle

ig what he. wants, TVHT NOT YOU T He knows the best.

No job Bieydes on our floor, for we carry only the "Trade

Hark" kind that you ifead about, such &&: Fierce, Cleve-

land, Columbia, Flying Merkel and Harley-Davidson.

REMODELED NOW AT SPECIAL PRICES.

107 PARK A

Oldest Shoe House ia Town.

Plainfield Auto Tire Co.GEORGE L, SIMON Telephone I'll

w State. Isburf Dry Oeanisg Co.y Oeanisg
PAMCT DYEING, <H.KAJSI.NQ

AND PitKSS
110 WATCHttN

407 WATCHTJNO AVE.

Several others ise excelldnt Btorial vaults have tops that are ftjmply laid over the casket and
left tft their owjn !:devieeB. This, of co»r^, is handier and much cheaper. Bat what of iti
safety! The Ifo^walk Vault leayes aotjins to chance; its tip is securely cemented on bj
hand, and top aod bottomj become one'sold piece of masonry. j|«at«r«llyi tlerefore, the Nor-
walk ia sold eviiprwhere the best is wanied; and naturally t h | beat undertakers always ret-
ommend the N< tswalk—it gives them a :chance to ffnarantee tin; burial. Your undertaker can
give you the ne ensary information.

Rea|j Th^ Plajnfield Record
0 

DO YOU WANT TO SHORTEN THE WAS? 
DO YOU WANT TO HEARTEN OUR BOYS IN TRAINING FI 

DO YOU WANT TO CONVINCE GERMANY THAT WE ARE TO BE A Ri 

AND CAMP? 

WILLING GIVE YOUR MONEY. IT T 
IT WILL RAISfE IT BY TAJ 

fjofHING WAS EVER ACCOMPLISHED 

BETTER TO WILLINGLY 
GOVERNMENT CANNOT RAISE THE NECESSARY MONEY BY LjlANS, 
AGAIN IT'S UP TO YOU. DON'T LET ANOTHER DAY GO BY. 
GOOD INTENTIONS—ACT. 

IP YOU CANNOT PAY IN CASH THE GOVERNMENT WILL ALLOW YOU TO PAY AS FO 
WITH APPLICATION; 18 PER CENT. ON NOVEMBER 15, 1917; <j> PER CENT. ON 

PER CENT. ON JANUARY 15, 1918 (with accrued interest on both deterred installments). 

IF THIS IS NOT CONVENIENT, CALL ON THE UNDERSIGNED BANKS,!WHO OFFER YOU 
TION TO THE ABOVE AS FOLLOWS: i 

PLANS IN ADD1- 

PLAN 2-WEEKLY 1-MONTHLY PLAN 

THE STATE TRUST CO. CITY NATIONAL BANK THE PLAINFIELD TRUST CO. FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

ACTIVE INTEREST 

mply laid orer the casket and 
i cheaper. But what of it* 
is securely cemented on by 

raturnll/, therefore, the Nor- 
beat undertakers always re* 
burial. Your undertaker ean 

Chndrin* Accounts whan a Daily Balance of ftOO.OO is main- 

L. Manlier & Sons 
CITY NATIONAL BANK 

UEEN 
UALITY 

MAGNETO* RE-MAGNETIZED ■dE -EXIOE" SERVICE STATION TODAY. 
AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP 

i The vamps are of Gray Kid, 
With Gray Cloth Top to match; 
tlao light weight soles, and leather 
j,ouia hcela. They art made over 
the rEmpire laat, whit i carries a 
|ery high arch. Man; other now 
«nd| attractive stylee-4 
I I From $5.00 to $7.00 

-10 GltOVE STREET. 
Vulcanizing Special 

•tylea aud added in many collection 
If you, have a tire or tube that needs repair, bring it 

to us before next THURSDAY, mention this advertise- 
ment and we will give you 25 per cent, discount from our 
regukr prices. 
6 to 8 in. Section in .'1 in. Tire  
6 to 8 in. Section in'3| in. Tire  
6 in. Section iii 4 irx. Tire    
8 in. Soctiah in 4 in. Tire .  
6 in. Section in 4J m. Tire  
8 in. Section in 4J in. Tire ,. 

Tube Repairing, any hole up to 1 
in proportion. 

UNCLE 
SAM Wants own inanufacj Every piece 

; If you are not a Qn 
Customer at present, 1 
you why others are. 

10,000 BICYCLES for array use, and he specified 
"Trade Mark" Bicycles. If the "Trade Hark" Bicycle 
is what hr want*. WHY NOT YOUf He knows the beat. 
No job ltieyrlrs on our floor, for we carry only the "Trade 
Mark” kind that you read about, such aa: Pierce, Cleve- 
land, Columbia, Flying Merkel anil Harley.Davidson. A. K. WILLETT 25c; above 1 in. 

CHAS. KVRTZMAN 107 PARK AVENUE 
Oldest Shoo House la Town. 178 EA*T FRONT ST 

Plainfield Auto Tire Co, GEORGE L. SIMON Telephone 191 I 
» Staten Mud Dry 0<ang Co. PANCT DYEISG. IU.KA.MNU AND PKBSSIKI I 

110 WATCH UNO VE. Plainfield, If. J 
'Phone 1980 

field Record 
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